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rS. -About Town
Th« nMTUlwta4lhM Pott 804«, Vv F. W., wlU 

EE-MB hold tftmorrow tytnln* »t i.lft 
Um Army tnd Navy club.

The Prolesslontl Women's club, 
will meet tomorrow; evening at, 
eight o'clock in Center churem. 
Tht.gUeet speaker will 
W .'Vance of the Hartford Cour-J 
ant. whose topic wlU 
Weapons in am) «reao».
FriawM t i  ^
oome.

Waiting for Stiirter’ a, P»«tol New Directorx 
Starts Duties

be wel-

Gibbons Aste)nW^''CathoHc lA

Efcjda u  of new members at IM mMi 
tnmorrow evening, which 

l»ld at 8:15 hi the American 
iUctan hall.

Past Noble Grands of Sunset 
Rebekah I>odge will *»« FU*®  ̂, 
honor at the meeting this «wnlng 
In Odd Fellows hall. Noble Grand 
Mrs. Ruth Beckwith hopes for a 
large turnout of the members.

;c , Mrs. Max gchubsrt, pi^ldw t of 
■ the Ooneordla *'“ *****'^Aid Society,-**g.uesU all mew*»«j;* 
rji wbo can conveniently 
*  meet at 7:80 this evening at Ihroc. 

tor Road, and Center 
DTOceed to tte  home of Mrs. Au* 
m a ^  Kirschsleper, who was a 

^ M ter member, and wtose 
take place

tnmorrow aftemoon at 3.3«.

St Mary's Service Club mem 
bers will gather tomorrow eve 
nlng In the parish house to make 
packages for the service men and 
^ m en  of the church ready for 
mailing, Wednesday. Every mem
ber Is urged to report for work 
tomorrow night at 7:30.

George:' Ashton Begins 
Services as Minister of 
Music at Church.

minister left for New York d ty  
where they, took part In the eve
ning service dt the Hanson PJJJ®* 
Central Methodist church. The 
choir took part In. that sendee at 
ths InvlUtlon of James Newcomb 
formerly organist and choir mas
ter of South church whtf has Just 
assumed a similar position In the 
New York church.

Jlyatlc Review, Women s 
at Association, will meet 
ISw wwilng in Odd Fellows haU. S^denrurs. K e l * ^  
ail guards to 
m pepaimtlon for the 
ly to  he held here at 
<m Tuesday evening, October ii, 

Reyuold. Oi. impreme 
Btedlcal examiner at Bie home of 
Ace to Port Huron. Michigan, will 

-Aa a guest of the review at that
fc time.

The Hartford Archdeaconry 
pfanch of the Women a Auxiliary 
win hold Us fall meeting tomor
row sftdlisoon St two o'clock to 
Christ Church Cathedral. Hart
ford. MrA Grafton Burke, who re
cently returned from Alaska after 
having spent many years there, 
win tell of her experiences.

Aitviougb too young to pa*^**^^*® Rotary Club's Soap

^. .. . •«_____ 4̂ DnrVv

display in the F. T. Blish Hardware ■^dow. _

Great Inteî est Aroused 
In th  ̂ Soap Box Derby

The Mothers Circle of the Im
maculate Conception will 
Wednesday evening at 8 o clock 
at the home of Mrs. SUnley Juroa 
(rf 63 Pearl street.

ft*.

r a n g e  o il
DeUsssed Te Year Boiae.

Van*8 Stryic* SUtibn 
cn  ■arMhfd Rea* **

a u o b  o o fb a n'jssRSifa&wSa’
Rsading- DtoHy.

Mrs. John Ounin of Avon street 
Is leaving this evening for KansM 
City, Mo., to visit with hsr daugh
ter, Caroline, wife of U eutenw  
Robert W. Grlmaaon, who la sta
tioned at the air base to Meyrihm, 
Kt—*“ Lieutenant, **rs.
Grlmaaon are the parenta of 
daughter, bom Saturday night at 
S t Luke'a hoapltat Kanaaa City. 
The baby to the first grsnddaugh- 
ter of Mr. and. Mrs. CuUln, snd 
flrst grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert H. Grlmason of 39 Del 
mont stitot.

fson of Rockvine i on dleplay. A n y ^  haring a s«d̂
A I Wheel! and wishing to donate themsnd .builder e< I ^  ^  3 ,,,^  .tore

where they wlU be given sw sy  to 
a list of boys who hsve already ap- 
plied for

won I

Rymmago Sdlo
Thanday,j5ct. 5, # A. M. 
floRth Methodist Chvrch
WiUihf Workers Gra«p>

Hafdisn'a will be closed Oct 
to 30 tocluaive during which time 
t]ni restaurant will be renovated, 
hew aquipment added and the pro
prietor, Clayton V. Hansen, wUl 
attend the National ResUurgnt 
Owners convention at the. Hotel 
Stevena to Chicago on Oct. 10, 11 
and 12, and the National ESxchanga 
d u b  convention at Toledo, Ohio, 
O ct 14 and 15.

y

"Communique Number Eight" 
and "Paria Liberated" ;afe the tl- 
Uee of two new war films which 
wm bs BPesentsd to the Manches
ter R ofiw  C»«»> Ft •veatog toeetliig at the Country 
alub. Hmhe recent releases are 
tistoc preaehtsd through the co- 
opsration of the Connecticut War 
doimelL Harry Kltchlng -.nf the 

Ytotaiy Club will tumlsh the pro- 
jMtor. Dinner wlU be eerved at 
6:50 p. to. ' -

Albert Morgj 
was th^ de^lg 
tha Soap/Box racer which 
second ̂ x e  In the contest held to 
that.city the past summer and 
which Is now being displayed ^  
the local Rotary Club In tha F. T. 
Blish Hardware store window as 
an incentive to boys who plan to 
enter the Manchester Derby or»i 
Saturday afternoon, October 2». 
Entry blanks for the' Derby art 
published In each Issue of The 
Herald.

Ingenuity was shown to tha oon- 
strucUon of the racer, for although 
the model looks like a hlgh-pricto 
body Job, Inexpensive materials 
were used. Ordinary wooden 
wheel* »re attached to ' the body 
frame by metal axlea. The nicely 
rounded hood and body, painted a 
bright yellow, Is a piece of Unol
eum, with a acreen wire aa the 
radiator grill. The brake la of a 
type which drags on t*e ground 
when appUed and la held put of the 
way by coll springs when npt In 
use. For the steering auparatus 
Other simple materials were used. 
Wires, connected with the steer
ing post runs through pultfjys and 
then to the pivoted front axle.

In order to meet the shortage of 
wheels, the Rotary Club's Derby 
Committee has tucceded In buying 
a number of seta of used wheels 
from a Hartford dealer which are

Wife of Pastor
To Be Speaker

•The conscious fellowship of the 
little peoples of the earth In their* 
common needs and united' hopes,
must become s fellowship 
If peace la to be won and goodwill 
preserved among men" said Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., In his sermon 
at the World Wide Commun'on 
observance yesterday mornirig at 
the South church. Mr. Ward told 
of a native Aflcan who to the 
simple sign language of a child 
linked his flngera together and 
prayed that God would hold . the 
world together through Christ. 
••Only." said Mr. Ward, "through 
the broadening, deepening, length
ening and helghUnlng of the ties 
that hind through Christian fel- 
lovtrahlp can this world hold to
gether,"

Begins Bia Sendee 
George Ashton began his serv

ices as minister of music at the 
same service and played as orgM 
prelude. “Ave Maria" by Schubert, 
and aa Postlude "O Lord. Our. 
God" by J. 8. Bach. The Sou 
church ehoir under hla ^dlrecton 
sang "Ble88,ed Jeau, Fount /  of 
Mercy” (SUbat Mater) by Dybrak 

Immediately following tim serv
ice members , of the chol^accom- 
panled by Mr. Ashton And the

p a in t in g  a n d
DECORATING
Bo n e  e x p e r t l y

•^AND REASONABLY!
Inside and Outalde Work

Eatimatea cheertnlly given. 
All work covered by compenan- 
Hon under Conn. Stnta Laws.

B. CYNAMON
TELEPBONB 2-6811 

Or, If no nnawer, Bockrille 28-8

High
He

^allty Cleaning Of 
ling Systems and 

Chimneys
Ft/RNACE REPAIRING
OIL BURNER SERVICE 
A Fuel Saving InveatmeaS 

la Your Patriotle Doty.
For Full Information Call

Van Camp Bros.
15 Years* Experienoe!
TELEPHONE 5244 

Free Inspections!

{Protect Y our F loors
W ith S ih a li^ u g s

Heavy Oval> K dded,Riip
i ^s6. . . . .  $1.98
. '

19x34 . . . . .  $2.69 
20x40 . .  > , ,  $2«98 - 

24x44 . . .  • • $3.98

Avsracs Daily Cireidation
For ttto Meatk' « f  September, ISM

I-- ^ 8,908
Bber ef the Andtt 
Mi U  OrcnlaWeas

Ma4ehe$ter-~-A CUy o f ViUage^harm

 ̂ The Wcatbiir
ffufimet at C, k  Weather

Batar toaiskt aad Wedaeaday ex
cept for coaaiderbale hi„!. clemU-' 
aeaa: eeatinued coot with treat la 
the latMler tealghL
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Real q u a lity  braided rugs that w ill wear and wear. In 
green, blue, wine, red, rose, black and white and gold.

—  21”  X 36”  '

Bridded Oval Rugs-
A good quality rug at a low price. 

Novelty colors. $1.49
The Doreae inelety of Emanu^ 

Lutheran ehureh .will hold Its 
monthly butlneM meeting W e d ^ - 
day avenlifg at S o’clock. The 
guest speaker will be Mrx Theo
dore E. Palmer, wife of the^pastor, 
who la president of the New Eng
land Confarence Missionary Socle- 
ty.' Her subject will be "Why Mls- 
alona Now ?" It la hoped the mem- 
bera will avail themselves of thia ] 
opportunity of hearing about mis
sions.

Red Cross knitted articles on 
which the membera are working 
should be completed aa soon as 
possible and returned at this meet
ing or to the Red Cross production 
center st Center Church House. 
Cookies should also be brought for 
the Service Center at Ayer, Mass.

The committee on the Silver Tea 
lirld last month'at'the church wUl 
also make a report.

A social time will follow with 
refreahmenta served by a commit-

i  JH ALti’S
Gaimon Ba

Beautiful heavy we.ight Cannon bath m^t»4P 
patterns in dusty rose, green and peach. Rearpractical 
mats that will wear for years.

irom a naruora nraicr wmul I -—. --
available at cost at the F, T. Bll?h ( tee headed by Mrs. Louise John 
Haidware store where Jhe model Is son.'

U m PrivaU Duty Ihirsea win 
have a aaeattog toihorrow^avenlng 
at 7:30 to tha Nuraea’ room''^ t ^  
Memorial hoapltAL «»  the Third 

. floor. Thle will b# a moat Impor
tant meeting and every member 
urged to be preeenL

HALE'S SELF SERVE
-T he Original In New England!

flLOOlR LAYD«1G
an osam iinG

USaUhteg mM Waxtag. 
BMIb b Sm  Olafiiy Otrea.
^T B D  80LVOLD 
TBLEPHONK f«254

tUESDAY SPECIALS 
xRoyal

inch
•licloiia Sandwich Meat!

No. 2 Can ra r ito  Cut Ortc«

Period 4  and 5 Con- 
poni Good Until Aug. 
31,vl945.
L. T . WOOP CO.

Phone 4496

Aspah lUS Can

\T piis«(B »^ B cltfl
EjQ»ERT FITTERSi

A R T H u i^ R U G  STO RES
848 Mata S t X . Manehaatar

T-C

Beoeb-Nat

/Coffee

24" X 48’^

W ei^t R ^  Rugs
These,,are an>x$eptionaI value! 

Rugs that will give y o ic y e ^  o f serv
ice. Four patterns in allcolor com
binations.

$2.98

P 61#  in  W arsaw
G ive ;mg; 

Days

Dover Gddii
\ /

Liberation

Thousands o f Insur 
gents Cross Vistula 
To Russian Lines, D o 
lying ^Surrender Oiv 
ders; City’s Destnic. 
tion Like Stalingrad’ s.

Airni^n^See 
Jet Plahes^
Future

Weave Cho^e Rugs
Especially 'suitable for bathrooms 

and bedrooms. Waffle weave in rain
bow colors.. Soft chenille. $1.89

\  -

J

X

Beech'Nut
8-Ounce Jar 19c

Butter
•Oz. Jar 3 3 c

WHY NOT PAY A
. VISIT TO 
GREENBROOK^ 

IN MANCHESTER

i-N'-.

You'U be thx-Uled when “you —  
this new community of smartly 
styled, ■ solidly built home*. 
Choice of five distinctive models 
to available. Each has four fine 
rooms with space for two extra 
on second floor. Flreplaoea,
Seml-alr conditioned coal fired 
furnaces, plastei êd walla, beau
tifully finished woodwork and 
floors, full concrete foundations, 
targe landscaped plots arp a  few 
of the features. Priced aK
$fl:00(i. Low fli-st payment, 
F.H.A. financing.

Be Sore To;Inspect- 
The New. Miidel Home 

Fnralshed Bv Watkins Brotbert.

GREEN^ROKE 
-  HOMES, INC
Walker Street, Maachetter 

Tel. 4 m  or 7275 
Sundiiy. Tel:- Manchester 
2-0543 or t-6984 ‘or 7278

A New Pdttern!
32x52 Prelaunderied

Printed Lun^ - Goths
28” x49’*

nU ILT)/fi/G
Beech-Nut \4% ’ ^  CStrained Foods ^  2oc

Fkral Design R i^
A smart new floral pattern in red, 

blue and green. $1.69 For Living Roomii Hails 
I or Bedrooms • $ 4 .9 8

Beech-Nut

Altenf ion 
Home Owners

Chopped Foods 11c
Lbfl.

Onr expert carpenters 
are BOW available for any 
and an types of home re
pairs and alterationat * 

Estimates chMrfaOy 
given. .

Oleomargarine
Any Kind!

Lb.

Wm. F. 
Johnson

. Broad. Street 
TELEPHONE 7426

PUIslMiry’e

Flour 25-Lb. Bag $1.33

Or OaO Arthar Ayern' 
Coveatry Tet 8SeS-«r«

' Fresh G r^ n  Peppers
^  Lbi 2 5 c i^qi,b*‘-* 9 c

McIntosh Apples 4 Lb. 25c

WANTED
Man to woriit in Hardware Store who has. 
had retail experience. Good hours, 
clean work, luU time.

WANTED

Fresh Cabbage Lh.

Made by the makers o f Samarkand 
yama that wiU give years of wear. Floral .®“
d u t i fu l  grounds in burgundy, fawn, green and blue.

RUGS —  .SECOND FLOOR.

Grten^Stamps Given With Cash Sal^t

London, Oct. 3.— (/P)— Po
lish patriots gave up their 63- 
day battle to wrest battered 
and besieged Warsaw- from 
the Germans last night, and 
an escaped Polish officer told 
Moscow newspapers t h a t  
thousands of insurgents had 
crossed the Vistula to Rus- 
aian Itoea, defying surrender or
ders.

No Longer Any ReatoUnoe
"Warsaw la as greatly destroy

ed as SUIingrad ” the officer was 
quoted to Moscow aa saying,, 
‘•there to no longer any rcelatance^ 
ta any part of Warsaw."

Poltah. Army headquarters to 
London confirmed oarUer Moscow 
and Berlin diapatebea baying that 
Oeut.- Gen. Tadeuia (Bor) Komo- 
rowaki, new exiled PoUah com
mander in chief, bad given up the 
fight.

The Germin communique said 
Warsaw bad been "almost com 
pletely destroyed” before the Po
lish' “ toaurrectlon coUapaed."

A terse eonununlque from Gen 
oral KomorQwakl  ̂new Polish com
mander to chief, aaldl

"Warsaw has fallen."
Conflnno Earlier Reports

Thla confirmed earlier reports 
from.both Berlin and Moscow that 
flghUng Inside the capital haa 
ended. Russian forcea ars to Pra- 
ga, tha Industrial eastern suburb 
of Warsaw, aeparated frpm. the 
main dty by the broad and swift 
Vistula river.

KaiUer, Polish sources to Lpn- 
d<m tostoted that only a "mercy 
truca" had been order^ to remove 
ctrillana from the dty of l,2fi5,000.

Kpmorowskto commuiUque said:
"Warsaw has fiilpn after sx- 

hausttog aU apppUea of food and 
atotoOttlUaB . dii ths 63rd day of 
ageiHiio to tiis fees of overwhelm
ing mimy mperiority. On Oct 3 
at S p. m., oraera wore given to 
aaasii Are."

Could Hear Rnsalaa Gima
The battle inside Warsaw t̂ egan 

when ths patriots could hear Rus- 
slsn guns thundering on the sp-

Exhausfive Tests Under 
C om ba t  Conditions 
May Prepare for im̂  
mediate Use in Peace.

( I
London, Octi 3—(4>)—Opportun

ities for sxhaustiva tests under 
combat conditions may well pre
pare the revolutionary Jet-pro
pelled plane Jot an immediate 
place In peacetime aviation, in the 
opinion M many air experts.

The Allies and Nads now have 
Jet planes In' operation. Before 
the war with Germany ends it to 
conceivsbls that great dogfights 
may take place between these 
propelloriesa ships, driven at' in- 
credibis speeds.

Prove Highly Bffecavs
British Jst-plsnes airssdy have 

been to. action against ths Gtorman 
flying- bombs and have proved 
highly effective. There haa been 
no official announcement, how
ever, that the Allies hsve been 
using Jst planes on sacort' duty 
with thslr hea-vy bombers. 

Germany’s use of tbe Jet prin-

Aachen;
i . W

nd Biff Brei^ch
1 " '

H ied F orces L a n d  ̂ 
on  C rete Shores

B ^ f  A n n oih t^ en t by Y a n k c C S  S c iz C
Morocco Badio^Gives 
No Details; Ga\
In Hopeless Positidn.^^

Key Junction

dple in the robot bomba and to----
soma types of fighters now on 
combat aervics indicates her de
velopment of jet propulsion  ̂ .

Tbe first such engine produced 
to Britain was in 1937. America

proaitoes of the city to lata July. 
TTie Red Army sfimmef offensive 
then was at Its bslght.

The commnnlque was the last 
word from Komorowski. Polish of- 
flctola here admitted they did not 
know the fats of the general, on 
whose heat, iMth the Germans snd 
tha - Sovlet-suppoitod Polish Ns 
tidnal Liberation committee have 
placed a price.

Whits organised resistance by
(OoBttaaail tai Psga Blgkt)

fe; Claims Friend 
Killed Loveft

San Francisco Girl De
clares in Letter She 
Knows Real Murderer.

JW.IDA4
M i U l C H B S m i

Heavy Quality.

Stock clerk to work.ru Hardware J|tore, 
wbrk interring. Experience preferred, 
li^ o  to drive truck.

H E A LTH  M AR K ET 

Ham burg. *

SAVE ^ 30% FU EL!
AND ENJOY GREATER COMPORT

HUSCO 3-WAY COMBINATION WINDOWS
wrrH*’mE racLUwn̂  STEEL SEAL

Pmetical Spreads that reqqire no 
ironing. Colored atoip^ in Wue, rose, 
green, and gold. — ' $2.69

Cheek 
th esf 
Features

L MaDtaft! MaRaL . — — 
g. oiMga imeen ***'■■ *̂***'** ^  *1*** DVnnB Ytaw Hsato!

A Paya tar KasM ta ritol mvefi) 1
A Na Down Paytowt-OS Msatba T» rayl

Ballnas, Calif.; Oct S.—dP)—An 
anonymous letter apparently, from 
a San Francisco girl, who ikald her^ 
boy friend murdered Jay LdvetL 
today produced an investigation 
concurrent with the trial of Mrs 
Frances AndKws, heiress . to 
Pennsylvania oil fortune, charged 
with the youlb'a death. . /

Defense Attorney Led Fried 
' '  man snowed newsmen a special 

delivery letter addressed t j  him, a 
blood spattered notebook snd two 

-  bloody rscstpto he said ths letter 
cdnjglned, and Which the author 

,-^aven^ was taken off Jay's body 
, i Immediately after he died.

The mysterious letter, signed by 
“June” snd postmarked Ban Fran
cisco, said that her hoy friend, 
"Jack," ahot Lovett during a 
struggle for s gun.

The letter Jdentified the rertipU 
as medical bills paid by the elain 
boy snd the notebook as-memo
randum of social sngSgementa 
with LovetL ^

■fay Ba Fraa oiaak 
Friedman said he docs not over

look tha pMslbility the letter may 
be from a crank, but aaid all tacts 
iibould be Investigate He said the 
girl's- letter sounded "reasonable 
slid Its contents plsuaibls." The 

Y-,i. district attomsyto office sgreec, to 
study ths documents.

Several crank latterf hata baeg

<Ooattaaed oa Two)

Dewey Plans 
Radio Speech 
. About Taxes

Jubilant Doverltes. some of thent ser\4cemen home on leave, stand on Military hill ovcriooklng 
Dover harbor and cheer the news tha> ttorman cross-chEnnel batteries which had shelled them for four 
years bad been silenced. (British Radiophoto from NFA Telephoto.)

Ask Cut-Back 
Ban on Plants 

In This Area
Senators Propose Fac

tories in Northern and 
i Elastem States Be Frox- 

en to Help Other Areas

Planes Sink, Damage 
Nine Jtip Freighters

Amed Airm.il Combing FeaT General
Bomb • Swept Path
way to Philippines; Air - W c a k e n U l f f  o f  
Warfare Chief Action. a n »  i  wV •
All a M f V Allied UnityAllied Headquarters, New

Washington, Oct. 3. —  (4*) — A Guinea, Oct. 3.— {/P)— Nine

Indications Point to 
Hard - Hitting Attack 
On Presideht RoosC' 
velt a n d N e w  Deal.

Senate committee investigsUng 
Industrial centralixStlon proposed 
today a ban on reconversion of sU 
government-owned war plants In 
11 northern snd eastern states.

It recommended large-scale in
dustrialisation of the wekt and 
south.

The report said these were the 
states ta which government-owned 
war plants, representing an Invest
ment of seven bllUon dollars of 
public funds, should be frosen:

New Yorit. New Jqrsey, Pennsyl
vania. Maasschusetta, Connecti
cut, Maryland, Delaware. Rhode 
Island, CMiio, Mlchigiui and Illinoto.

Tha committee is headed by Sen
ator McCarrmn (D., Nov.). *rhe 
other members are Stators Bank- 
head (D , Ala.). Glllstte (D.. Iowa), 
Murdock (D.. Utah), Thomaa (R., 
Ida.), Nye (R., N. D.) and Robert- 

(ft., Wyo).

Albady, N. T„ Oct. 8.—()P)— 
Gov. Hioinka B. Dewey chose the 
Important subject of "taxes" for a 
broadcast tonight amid tadlcstions 
that he planned a hard-hitting at- 
taHc on Prasldent Roosevelt and 
tbs New Deal to a climactic series 
of personal mipearancea before the 
November election.

;i^e aanoimcement that tbe Re
publican presldenttal nominee 
would talk at 8:45 p. m. (e.w.L) 
tonight over the Mutual network 
from the executive mansion was 
followed by rsporta-that bs had an 
elastic schedule of major appear
ances to key cities between now 
snd Nov. 7. Tonight's speech will 
be rebroadcaat over west cosat 
stations at 8:45 p. m. (P.w.t.). 

The New York governor will to-

(Conttaaed .on Page Eight)

Bricker Rî ps 
Gains

more small Japanese freight- American Diplomats See 
ers were sunk or damaged by

London, Oct» 8. —  (/P) — 
Strong Allied forces have 
landed on the northwest part 
of Crete, the Morocco radio 
asserted today. The brief an
nouncement, heard by The 
Associated Press, gave no de
tails. The German garrison at 
Crete, however,'' appeared in 
a hopeless position In view of the 
Allied occupation curlier of Ky- 
thera. Which Is between Oete snd 
the mslntond of Greece.

Nssis Withdrawing Forces 
'The Germans hsve been report

ed to be wlthdra-vlng their forces 
from Islands rlngtt.g the southern 
tip orOreece, but there hsve been 
no Indications that they had evac
uated Crete—a symbol of one of 
the Nssis’ greatest triumphs In 
the days when Hitler was on ths 
march

Near B olo^a

Ubach Taken by Amer
icans; Doughboys Alsoj 
Drive Germans from 
Cafitle o f Rimberg; Pa- 
lenberg in Germany 
Seized; Tanks and Ar*' 
tillery Support Yanks; 

.Nazi Resistance Heavy.

Mongbm<^o Captured 
By lnfant>y.; Offensive 
O f 5th ArmylSfill Han< 
dicapped by D e^M ud

'They took the position that post
war prosperity and inicceaaful re
conversion are linked' Inseparably 
to industrial decentraltoation.

The 11 aUtes it singled out for a 
freeu of government .war-plants, 
the committee said, produced 65 
per cent of ths nation's manufac
tures In 1939.

In a signed Introduction to the
(CoaUnued SB Fags Four)

Demand Study
Of Wage Rate

Allied planes combing the 
bomb-swept pathway to the 
Philippines, headquarters an
nounced today.' Aerial. war
fare dominated the Pacific 
campaign, aa It haa.)>efore Ih'tem
porary lulls preceding new Allied 
moves. i '

Bombers Attack Air Fields 
Patrol ..pisses sank two small 

frelshtera near Msnado, nortbera 
CeiaSesr damaged four off' Zato- 
bosnga, southern Philippines, and 
two more near the Japanese Naval 
base on Amboina island. Bombers 
attacked air fields to . the Moluc
cas snd Celebes with 134 tons of 
explosives, snd hit the Amboins- 
Cersm area with 88 tons.

Ground resistance in the south
ern Patous, the northern end of 
the Allied surge toward the PhUip- 
pines, was limited to “a fear fana
tical enemy troops," battling from 
caves a^th amsll arms, Admiral 
Chester' W. Nlmits reported yes
terday at Pearl Harbor. He an
nounced formation of a military 
government on Angaur, southern
most of the invaded IslandA 

Nlmits announced that 56 Japa
nese hsve been killed for every one 
taken prisoner on Pslsu—10,161 
killed on Peleliu and Angaur and 
187 taken prisoner. '

Marine pilots broke-through In
tense sntl-aircraft fire to attack 
the Japanese air field on Babel-

Signfi ' o f Differences 
Between Russia and 
Britain Over Poles.

C30 Union l,eaders De
clare It is Necessary to 
Offset Big Strike.

thump, largest in the Patou chain.

Turns Back to Kentucky 
Before Carr^ng-Cam
paign Into Illinois.

ncslvsfi by the eourt and princl* 
trial epsnad
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Since tha 
weeks ag^.
' The new development came aa 
t .■ prosecution prepared to bring 

.Ito case to sn ehcL possibly by. to
morrow.

No*
The state, attempting .to show 

lfi-yea»old Jay Loyet'; did not 
commit sulddo ga thrfiwoasa eon* 
tAsda. jrostorday preaentad tsatl̂  
many of baUtstl/c expaits abd 
pathologtets. .

Also: gsaong witnesses were

En Route with pricker, Od. S. 
—(F)—Qov, John tV. Bricker as
serting that he |r*s encouraged by 
events In Kentucky, turned back 
to tha* state today, before carry
ing his- campaign for" the .yieo 
presidency into fillnola.

Speeches frpm the rear platform 
of the Republican candidate’  ̂ aix- 
car special train were scheduled 
to Hopkinsville, MadisonvlUe and 
Henderson, supplementing yester
day’s- ["appearance In Bowling 
Green.'

Last night he invaded Demo
cratic Tennessee with a speech at 
Nashville to which he declared 
that the number of Faderal em- 
ployea had ^rown from 580,000 un
der the present sdmlntotration to 
"the ataavering, total of almoat 
8 1-2 mUlion."

Departing from his text. at 
Bowling Green, the Ohio governor 
eeveral tiaus remarked Jm «  
happy Umt Kentucky, In the tra
ditional Democratic south, now 
had , a Republican governor and 
had elected a second Republican 
congrassihan 1 i ysar.

Last VIeisry Bi ISSS
Ksntuckir im* 11 of tha lOfi elec

toral votaa which Bricker and Oov. 
'ntomaa n. Dewey, Uie Re^Jhlloan 
pTBsldffiitlsl nî TnlUBB. tii
order Ho be eleetod. TIm  RopiibU- 
cans'last eairlod Kentiieky to the 
I9tt election.

AS for Tsnneasee. which kas 12

DefVoit. Oct. I. — (F) — A  C®0 
tmlon group carried to the War La
bor Board to Washington today s 
demand for an Immediate wage 
rate study necessary; they said, to 
offMt a strike of mstotenance 
workers u^lch would affect 300 
Detroit war plants.

Members of the Mstotenance, 
Construction snd Powerhouse 
workiers Council of the -United 
Automobile Workers'(CIO), which 
ctoiins.,to represent 38,000 main
tenance men, voM  last night to 
strike at midnight tonight unless 
WLB seta up s  fact-finding panel 
to reconcUe CIO snd AFL wages. 
WLB refused, s aimllsr request 
several weeks ago, the CIO group 
•Bid-

MllUoa Aro Affected
An ..estimated l.OOitOOO war 

worton would be directly or todi- 
recUy affected by a strike, CIO i(ep- 
resentativea said, with all major 
companies to'volved, Including Ford, 
Ctori^r, <>neral Motors, Packard 
and .others. '

Varying wages paid CIO and 
AFL msintensnee mbn w en said 
to be the basis of the UAW-GIO de
mand. The UAW-CIO obUtoed 
contracts covering maintenance 
men dve yeare ago, but AFL work- 
ere remained on the payrolls 
through private contractors. 
Spokesmen for the UAW-CIO ssM 
AFL men receive ss much-as 50 
cents sn hour mors for Idsirticsl 
^ r k . ^  ^

The meintensnee group taufiudes 
mlllwrightA iteamflttere, tto-

8 trike At Iwo JIma
Liberetora of ths 7th Arm> Air 

Force struck-dit often-bombed Iwo 
Jims, In the Volcano islands, and 
tangled with eight "aggressive" 
Nipponese Intefceptora. One Lib
erator Wai> ahot down snd several 
others were demsged.

The Jepaneae also showed in- 
-creased. but still ineffective 
serial aggression to tbs Southwrtt 
Pacific. Five planes rose to Inter
cept sn escorted heavy bomber 
raid on sir fields clustered around 
Kendari, southern Celebes, lliree 
were shot down snd s fourth prob
ably was destroyed. A, Jpne Nip- 
fonese bomber, caught aloft near
by, also was downed.

Several enemy planes attempted 
to raid shipping pff Ameifl®*"**'®)  ̂
Morotsi islsnA They wet*, driven 
off end at least one was downed 
by ack-eck. A single. Japanese 
planj twice bombed American 
positions at Ssnsspor, western 
Dutch New Guinea, but caused no 
dsmsgA

amiths. Sheet toeUl workers. weW 
ers. blacksmiths, bricklayers, car
penters. electricians and others. 

WLB yextarday appsaled to
(OooUausd SO Pago Bight)

TTfOsory BatsMes

1
Japanese Invade .
Fukien Province ■

Chungking, Oct' 8.—(^ —- A 
Tokyo communique announced to
day an Invasion of Fukien prov-

(OexttaMd ea FUge Two)

Washington, Oct. 8—(P)
American officials are becoming 
mildly "apprehensive lest there 
should be a general weakening of 
Allied cooperation—particularly
in relations lietween Britain and 
Russia—as the European ' war 
concludes. The Polish attustion 
is being studied In thia light 

At the moment tbe-highest aim 
of American diplomacy may be 
described as designed to preserve 
this unity ' during the critical 
period now beginning, In which 
post-war economic snd 'political 
policies, must be forced throughout 
tbe European world.

On the shaping of these poli
cies, it is believed, depends the 
ultimate success of whatever 
world peace league may be set up, 

Core of the Problem 
The core of the dlplpmstlc 

problem is regarded as being ths 
mutual suspicions and mlsunder 
standings which cloud the deallfigs 
between Russia .and the rest . of 
the world. Partly \lhia is the ex 
pected result of conflicts of inter
est between Russia and ^ritato 
to the. Balkans; partly the result 
of Ignorance about how people In
side and outside of ' Russia do 
things differently.

Much time was taken up to the 
Russian security talks with Brit
ish and American delegates at 
Dumbarton Oaks here on questions 
of political and press frtedom. 
The Russian delegations toixirted- 
ly found It hard to understand 
hoW criticism of the government 
and all its operation could be 
published and spoken so freely.

By fiv  the most/serious clash 
qf Anglo-Russian Interests is in 
the Balkans b e c a ^  of Russia's 
)ivestward expantion of influence 
lend Britain’s concern over the 
iWkish-Dardanriles flank of the 
empire Ufeltoe/to--India. Prob
ably less vltayput more spectacu
lar to the confflet over Poland.

At tbe moment when there -was 
some'hope aniong American dlplo  ̂
maUO officiw  -of an early settle-, 
ment of - Ruaso-Po]ish problema, 
the Soviet-sponsored Polish • Nei- 
tional committee attacked as a 
"war criminal" General Tadeuss 
Komorowski ("General Bor''), new 
commander to chief of the forces 

tb6.Poltoh exUed government 
t^e sailed government has had 

the backing of Britain and the 
united BUtee, BriUdn bka been 
most active in seeking to bring ;t 
together with Russia. . .

'The Polish Issue to-by no means

Allied headquarters In Rome 
recently announced that Crete had 
been blockaded by Allied Naval 
forces snd reported continuing sir 
attacks on Nssi Installations on the 
Island. • “h

Commandos Land Unopposed 
A dispatch last night from As

sociated Press War Correspondent 
Stephen Barber to the Mediterran
ean said British Commandos laiid 
ed unopposed on the Island of 
Kythera tbe night of Sept. 15. A 
week before a garrison of 150 Ger
mans had fled after destroying
wireleas stktion they maintained 
there.

British and Can.Tdisn Naval 
units carried the Commandos to 
the tiny island from Italy. Lo
cated 120 milea south of Athens 
and six miles from the southern, 
most tip of the Peleponneaus, It 
was the flrst Green territory lib
erated by the British.

They were given a Joyful wel 
come' by the island's 9,000 In
habitants.

- Cruiser Shells Airdrome
Boldly,and unmolested to waters 

where many of her sister warships 
fought a losing battle with the 
German Ato Force more than three 
years ago, the British cruiser
Black shelled tha Malem .airdrome

(OeuttatMil ex Pngs Fear)

Urges Accepting Safety  ̂
As Desigh of Daily Living

(OoOllBiMd OB Page eJght)

Moscow Poles 
Hit by Pap er

Soviet-S|>pn8orefl Com 
mittee. Accused o f Fail 
ing to Help Fight

Rome, Oct. 8.—(fiV^Americ' 
infantry captured Monghidoro, an 
important road Junction 13. miles 
due south of Bologna, as the Fifth 
Army plowed slowly northward 

yesterday through the Apennines 
8 drive still handicapped by 

deep mud. * •
The British Eighth Army’s at

tack on the Adriatic sector was 
brought to a complete standstill 
by the flooded Fhimlcino' river )>e- 
hind which the Germans are 
strongly entrenched.

The Germans counter-attacked 
Americans on the dominant 
heights of Monte Battaglia and 
Monte Cappella which command a 
road Joining the important Bolog- 
na-Rimini highway at Imola, 11 
miles away.

Enemi) Reaistaiico Strong 
On tbe road to Imola itself ene

my reatotance remained strong. 
The farthest point of advance was 
Carsegglo, roughly a mile behind 
the strongholds on the two peaks.

In addition to capturing Monghi
doro, toward Bologna along High
way 65 (tbe Florence-Bologna 
highway), Fifth Army troops took 
C'edrechlB, three miles west of 
the highway and 18 1-2 miles 
south of Bologna.

On the Italian west coast ' where 
the Bn|sllian expeditionary for£e 
has been , slugging steadil^"^for
ward Monte Nona was cafitured.

Units moving north in the 
Serchio river vaIleyA>ve gained to 
Uie vicinity of PlsiiaeUa Rocca and 
Fornoli. On their immediate right. 
Negro troops of the American 92nd 
Infantry division driving up the 
Pis-a-Modena road, reached a point 
16 miles northwest pf Plstoto. 

Heavy riilns and heavy t r ^ p

London, Oct. 3.—(IP)—U.
S. First Army troops jiavfi 
broken through the Siegfried 
line north of Aachen, captu^ 
ing Ubach and threaten!^ 
Aachen with complete encir-' 
clement. The crash-through 
opened a second major breidt. 
in Hitler’s Wes'twall defenses,.. 
AP (Correspondent Don White- 
head aald. The other breach has 
been carved out south of Aachen, 

ilch is*̂ astride a main highway 
to tile Rhine and Its rich war In
dus tri<

Or^Sced to Hold er Dio
Ubach, defended by troop*. orr« ^ 

dered to hold or be sboL to ntofi 
miles north of Ak^en, and throS. 
below Oeilenkircaenx it  to tWR. 
miles inside Germany, x 

The doughlioys also drove the 
Germans from the moated,'vl2tll 
century castle of Rimberg afta^ q 
daylong battle to that borderto' 
Palenberg ta Germany also was 
captured. ' t

Tanks and artillery aupporto#< 
the First Army's shove In thl* 
sector. Slid German realatanca was 
heavy. !

'The Berlin radio said the Ainert* 
cans had carved out a wedge 13 
miles wide and nine miles deep 
German defenses.

The new advance* foDowea 
gains of two miles In dypfh along 
a six-mile sector yesteraay In th* 
opening of the aMafilt that span
ned the Wurro rivw-.

"Little fKjUtograd" 8taad 
The. Geimaito tried a "Utuil 

StalingiAd" stand at Beggendori* 
two miles beyond Ubach, Whit*- 
heXd said, and U.' S. artillery 
poured 600 shells into the town lilvi 
60 -minutes.

made many-bypasses on fhe
iimit-Army front unusable, thua 

ing advances In all sectors.
Achieve Rare Victory 

While Eighth Army assault 
forces.wefe compelled to 'awslt the 
receding Fiumlcino's flood. New 
2!eslamd antl-aircrtft gimner* on 
the Adriatic coast achieved one of 
the war’a rarest 'victories by en
gaging a light German vessel and 
sinkmg It -With three shota from a 
Bofora 40-mtllimeter gun.

Geri. Sir Harold Alexander's

Supreme headquarters said th*  ̂
Germans latinched three counter-f 
attacks yesterday at Hurtgen, It^ 
miles southeast of Aachen, but all; 
were repUtoed. Farther aout 
other Americans cleared the wo

(CoatlBued o* Page Fear)

(Late BallUeo^of I

Bombera

(Continued oa Page I t̂ght)

Cfliicago', OcL 8—CffV—Ned _ H-.d' 
DMTbarn, Uktog office "today aa 
prMident of. the National’B*fety 
council, aald the prime objoctive 
of the. yafety-mtoded everywhere 
was to gain "nationwide accept
ance of «afety aa a part of the de
sign of daUy livtog."

The task of Integrating a*feW 
.................  said,

Washington, Get. 8 (ff»— Ylte 
«  M the .Tr6d*ury 80:position -

riteceipto. M S,88^l2Jt; expenr 
dttaiydr^lITttlit iw a fiii :**l'

toto'the nation’s daUxltfA he 
■e*n* "naaktog aafety aa much a 
part o f inAvkhlal .Uta aa brushtog 
to* taeth, waolitoff tha ' 

tog thro* 
e Part o f  Ufo

keeping weU. eating tbre* bmoU.'
Mast

'M PErou

H'- f

publie health aarvle*, ^ay- 
junda, . peUee protection, eew* 

age dtoposal. street cleaning, aoU 
conservation or social security.

Dearbbfin'e remarke were pre
pared fw  the councU's annual 
toeSUtig Aild the three-day 83rd 
National Safety oongiM . He 
moved up from executive vice 
president to the presidency upon 
the retirement from,that poat af 
COL John StUwalL -*

"Upon our suecaaa to- aoivtag 
this problem tbe prevention of

______ _________ ___ ^ ___  thousands of deaths and miUidns
(Safety, he added; nrnst Imeomc. of injuries, -and savtog of 'bUlloBs 
iifpi|fei r* i^mmiinttr' ****! "•* dollara depend." Dearhorn aoM.

London, Oct. 8—(4>)—The-senri 
official Polish nfivspaper Dsiennik 
Polski accused the Soviet-spon
sored Polish National Committee' 
of Uberatlon today not' only of 
falling to help the underground 
fight In Warsaw but of standing 
to the way of assistance.

An eflitorial replying to attacks 
mode by the Li^ration commit-^ 
tee on (3en. Tadeuss Komorowski' 
(General Bor), recentiy named hy 
the London exile government as 
militarycommsnder-ln-chlef, re
c c e d  that on Aug. 6 commltt^ 
'oiriciato declared there was no 
fighting to Waroaw.

. Ohaigea Rlsiag Premature 
"Later, when the Soviet press 

admitted fighting was going on.” 
the editorial added, "they.^(com
mittee olticiato) begin to make 
chargee that tbe rising had )>egUn 
prematurely, and they .did despite 
tie  fact tM t they bore the re- 
a^nalbUity for tbe communique 
Issued by. the Union of Patriots 
from Moocow on -.July 29, which 
called the population of'’“Warsaw 
t o  arms’.’* . ..

Meanwhile, AlaataH' Forbes, 
London Dally Mail parliamentary 
expert, bluntly criticised Russia’s 
policy toward - Polahd and Brit
ain’s ‘‘scquieocent" attitude.

‘Hie soldiers of Warsaw’s heroic 
undergrotmd ariny are today be
ing depertsd to Russia by the Red 
Army,’ ’ he wrote. "What would 
Uie-Busoiaas have said If General 
Biaenhower had deported the men 
of the Paris Maquis to San Quen
tin,and Sing Sing?”

Oppoalte Effect Resulta 
He oeAlared that oven though 

tbe BritUta government had been 
actnatad by an honest fieair* to 
Miow I t ^  M oidly toward Ruaato 
"ana;titaa draw her tato a elosar 
aad franker gtoitnerOilp, the p«fl- 

had n a  very oppoeite bf*

Bombeips Again 
Ov<  ̂Germany

!h Seawall 
■,PcL A—(4V-Hu 
heavy bombers f 

iwaZ guarding th* Duteb 
of Waloheras^ wtUi slX‘4ia$1 

inba today ana seat tbe Nerta; 
sea poortog Aver Oermaa laatalta- , 
tions denying the Allies use of th* 
great'BeljDan port of Antwerp  ̂Sf-̂  
miles farther dotva the Scbelda . 
tuary. Tbe fire and* watw Mow 
the biggest of the. Doteb 
In the Schelde came leoa than aj 
day after Oea. Dwight D. 
bower warned cIvlUans to ev
ate before heavy bombtogs.

Mtiaquitos Carry.. Out 
One pT Best Train- 
Ruhtinjg Forays Ever.

Bulletin! .
London, Oct. g.—/M—More 

than 1,006 American heavy 
.bombers with .more than 700 
cscorang fighters attacked 

, war Indnstrieh and air fibMs to
day at the southerii German 
eitiM of Narnberg, GaggriUia 
and Ciebelstadt. Objectives 
toclnded: The •Narnberg tank 
works. The . Daimler - Bens 
track factory at Oaggenau, 40 
milea iuMitb of Karlsrahe. A 
Ug German Air Force base at 
Gtebelstadt, S3 miles west of 
Nnraberg.

focL" 
"Russia." Forbes 'fiddod; "has

(Osattaasd am'. I Yws).

London; Oct. 3.—(P>—The' Allied 
air offensive rolled on today i^ h  
bombers again reported over the 
Reich after R. A. F. Mosquitos 
last night carried out one of 
their best moonlight train-bUsting 
forays,to Germany and Hollano.

Basidsa shooting up 51 freight 
trains, nine barges snd five motor 
transpsrts tks Mosquitos also ran 
-a Nasl trawler -aahors off- ths 
Dutch coast and bombed a small 
factory to western GerVnany. None 
of the fleet bombers was lost.

Follow Up Daylight Attack 
Other amail forces of Mosquitos 

attacked Brunswick and Nasi Sit 
flslda to wsstera Germany, follow
ing up dayh^t attack jn 
which mdrs than 2,500 AUisd 
planes roamed tbs sky over the 
Reich virtually unchaUengsd.

Most of the trato-saushing was

326,08. rrisooers Captured ' > •
Londot, Oct. 3—<P>—Ths SI* JJ* ; 

lied Armies ia westera Europe had! 
captured at least 328,084 OerooHi* 
prisoners by tonight. SuMSsna-r, 
headquarters. said tbo Sl'Sd' Annx^ 
group commanded by Field Blar*^ 
shnl Sir Bernard L. Montgoroery 
had counted 140A48 prlsooera. (Mi{ 
this number, the Brittah SeossM-;̂  
Army took 1,830 officers wad 7d;i»3 
679 enlisted men. The Cnaadlnw  ̂
Hrst Army captured 1,243 edtaere 
aad 81J89 men, among them SR,* • 
000 taken la cleanup of Le HavroK  ̂
Boulnkao aad.Ualala.

ni

(Osattaasjfl ax 'Piiga

Uaioaised Employe 
PrevMeace, R. 1,. OH. 

Uaioulxed eroployca o f ’ the 
Islaad bus eorapaay.were i 
"Ul" today by tboir bnaiaes 
and tbe company's 02 Imm 
lag points includtog tbe 
Naval air statioa sad 
race track remained at their
nr«—i** Tbo coiipauj*"
ployea wore eald ta hxyo bee 
"NT* becaaao ef tb* taUmn at 
New Eaglaod Rogfeisal War I 
beard ta apprmo fully wage 
ereaaea agraed apaa bath Iff

itmH,

gal* Labe a ty , Oa*. 
wHMaa teatifiad taday tiw* i 
tbo 81 dateadnato ta 
Ctty*a pelygaiay
asarttago aa *>
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I n  N a m e s  o f  N e w  O w n 

e r s  o f  P r o p e r t y .

J ^ e  asaeasors thla morning 
atarted work on the new grand 
Uat ownerahip aa of Oct. 1. l ^ r e  
have ^een many changea in own- 
era of property and each month 
the town 'clerk providea a Hat of 
changea to the aaaeaaora. Thny 
have been kept up to date and the 
only changea now' to be made are 
those tranaferred In September. ''' 
..The report of the building In- 

apector for the year ahowa new 
buildinga v ^ e d  at $1,388,605 were 
atarted ana moat of theae have 
now behn completed. The Hat laat 
year was Increaaed $1,080,228.

A  big addition to thia year'a Hat 
will be the new apartment build- 
'nga which were built thia paat 
'^ i^ u d  for which permlta total- 
Dg $805,000 were granted.

It  la npt neceaaary for property 
owners to'call and file their HsU 
nor la it neceaaary for automobile 
owners to <k> ilk as this la now 
taken care of by the assessbrs^

Planes Hit Niiie 
' Jap FreighteVs
(Conttnued from PSge^ne)

ince on China's eaat.doaat—an ac
tion regarded here aa a logical 
enemy move in’ "plana to counter 
any American landing on the 
coast

The Im^idfb] of missionaries and 
other-foreignera Uvlng In Foochow 
a^'believed already to have been 
evacuated, but unless they obtain 
air passage to a point farther in
land, they may have difficulty in 
getting to free China. The only 
exiating overland route requires 
travel in eastern Kwangai province 
through a narrowing gap of leas 
than 60 mllea, which the Japanese 
are seeking to close to establish 
a line between Hong Korig and 
Manchuria.

Foochow once did a thriving 
trade with the famous New Eng
land tea clippers and, until the war 
with Japan, was one of the mOat 
ImTCrtant China coast ports.

^ e  Japanese, who already have 
occupied the city In the paat, ex
pect to retake It without much 
difficulty.

Private rm H s  reaching Chung
king said there were signs the 
Japanese were preparplg for a 
drive bn Sion from bases in Honan 
and Shansi provincM, Some ob
servers suggested tnat Japanese 
plans in China might call for an 
eventual drive on Chungking from 
the north and aouth.-

_ emocrats,' bis total reaching 816. 
There were no Democratic camU* 

A m w  dates for Assessor and none for
t y  M  A t t y .  w e P g U W n ^ ^  unexplred terms on the

Board of Education.
Exatnination of the. vote on the 

purchase o f the ‘'Old Oolf lo ta” 
abowa that g.,765 expressed their 
opinions on the ouestlpn. This is 
pracUcally 10 to e s  the number 
voting, on the question as were 
present and voting at tbe special 
town meeting on September 15 
when the matter was tabled. As 
far as the mdividual Voting ma- 
chines were , concerned the “Old: 
Golf Lots” proposition lost on only 
two of the 13 Ih use.

The RepubUcan town committee 
maintained headquarters in the 
Legion Hall on .joanard street. A 
complete check lift was kept and 
woricers used ^  telepbones to 
call voters and ask them to come

l ^ f e a t s  E . J . M t t r p h y .

polling a total vote about twice 
.'"as large as that cast during any 

normal town election, Manchesmr 
t'lvoten yesterday elected Republl- 

Sans to town office by bettier tpan 
, three to one and voted to purchase 

Fjfhb “Did Golf Ijots”  off East Cen
ter str^ t including a piece of Che- 

' ney property adjacent. . The Un- 
' nfluauy large town election vote 

IS attrUMtsbla, without doubt, 
tbe Interest In the 'Did' Oolf 

Jts” qnestion. Tbe purchase was 
liiRad by 1588 to 1166, the vote on 
f«hs quesUbn being ah unuauaUy 
'.high proporUon of the total vote.

Although the town election was 
■Mdominantly RepubUcan there 

. wgs an unusual u j^ t  within the 
'Demberattc party when Attorney 
rt WflUam F. Ferguson defeated Ed- 
' Smid J. Murphy for the Demo- 
maHc mlttoclty'seat on the Board 
of EducaUm by a scant 10 votes, 

ttomey'Ferguson had not been 
^^Esmed as a candidate when pro- 

‘ mis for nomination were filed 
the 'Democratic town Commit- 
, Hia nanw was written in when 

,  primaries ware held on Sept, 
and he automatically becama •

Tote la DoaMedj <■ 
H is voting check list ahowa that 
E  paraona ware passed through 
I maetaines. A  year ago the total 

•  1772, but then was no 
I ^  be acted upon Indioat- 

tag thnt the “Golf Xxits" Interest 
hnmgbt out tba large number vot- 
t o  this year. Comparlaon of tba 
vote totals shows that possibly be* 
twcan $00.and 400 did not vote on 
tlie golf lota pnrriiaae. No doubt 

>-V0ted alona on that question, 
lotltaring to vote on w m i offi- 
I t  is impoBslbls to check the 

'Vnrlanoe between dbs cbeck list 
totals and the totals ragistered on 
he naotaines.
BssoM M. Reed. poUtag 3$66, 

ms high man among tk l candi- , 
•tas for Salsctmen. FDllowto 

Mm the order with respect to-io- 
tal vote was Bowen, Kncland.

. Oerdon. Lupim, Olson KfA Cham- 
: Imn. Ssisetman Reed also the 

vpta-getter in Ans. RspubU- 
«an Primary In September.

Robert 
Ctaii

cmtW
twice

^ots peOed by tba Dsmo- 
was better than 

a year ago. Here 
golf lota- question may 

„  . unted for added Interest 
ttaUt party, but it developed 

that frieoda of Attorney 
were oonduettag a

P I L E S ?

R A N G E  ond 
FU E L O ILS

m A L 6 3 2 0

S O L A N

to the polla. The Democratic par
ty did not maintain haadquaiws 
and no phone service waa used by 
the leaders in that party. Individ- 
uala did worl within the party In 
Connection with tbe Attorney Fer- 
guson-E. J. Murphy conteat- 

I R e ^ ta
The Ksulta of the voting at the 

State Armory follow:
Question 

“Shall the Town purchase the 
*Golf Lots' So-called and a lot own
ed by Cheney Brothen for the sum 
of $25,000?”

Tea—1588; No—1166.
Town Ofllceta

(Those marked x are elected.)
Seieotnmn.

xSherwood Q>. Bowers, R., 2320. 
xDavld Chambers, fL, 2221. 
xCecil W. England, R., 2818.' 
xJack M. Gordon, R., 227$r 
x (3am ce N. Lupten, R.', 2268. 
xJOhn L  Olson. R.. 9 »2 . , 
xHarold M. Reed, J t. 2386.

Coli^nan. D., 77L 
B. Foli^, D.. 775.

J. McGoWan, D„ 757.
L. Smith, P h 744. .

xThomaa J. Lewie, R., ^48'Xunop-' 
posed).

■eglettnr eC Vetoti
xRobert R  Veiteh, R„ 2882̂  
xBdwaid P. MorlSrty, D., 788.

Board o f Education 
xOeorge W. Cheney, R., 2S13. 
xFiuderick L Rogain, R., 2328. 
xWllUam F. Ferguson, D.. 790. 

Edward J. Murphy, D„ 780. 
Boaid at Bdinoatloa 
(EBexpIrad Term) 

xJanet S. Smith, R „ 2350 (unop- 
poead).

xA. Lawrenea Rlker, R., 2341 (un- 
oppoaed).

Coos tables 
xJamas Duffy, R., 2321. 
xOtto H. Herrmann, R., 2288. 
xRaymmd B. Robinson, R., 2318.' 
xSeorick J. Straughan, R,, 2343. 
xJohn J. Crstty, D., 777. 
xHarold T. Keating, D„ 815. * 
xRlchard L, McCabe, D., 787.

Total namber of persons voting 
—3329.,

Life Was Made Piffieplt 
By Maze of Regulation^

'  ■ This la the last-of three ar- 
Mclea about life In Paris un
der Oennaa rale. Its author 
la a prominent journalist who 
H\'ed In Paris throuKhont the 
occupation. His name cannot 
be disclosed becanse he still 
has relatives living In Oer- 
man-keld lands.

Stageata Oreaa Flngerg^

.ta Gojlege, Pa.—o -̂^ -̂Ooilege 
nts aren't snperatJUoua aa a 

rale Imt—final eXamf start at 
Pennsyramtla State fMlege on Fri
day, O ct,^^  x "

[ P a ^ n a t l ^ t i c e s

.. . X  '

Indian Troops Menace 
Japanese Main Exit
. SouWeast Asia Command Head
quarters, Kandy, Ceylon, Oct. 3.— 
(fV —Indian troo{is which have cut 
in behind Japanese poaitiona at lid - 
dim in western Burma , and art 
menacing tbe aiMniy's main exit 
from the Chin hlUa‘ are now within 
two ihilea of tbe village. Allied 
headquarters annomtoed today.

Other Allied forces were report
ed cloelng in slowly from the north, 
In contact with retreating Japa
nese rearguards. .

It was reported the Japanese 
garrison commander had sent an 
Urgent appeal for more gtma to sup
port hfs position. 'X

Bad weather, meanwhUt, re
stricted Allied aerial operations In 
the Burma theater.

' Cfird o f  Thaaki^
1 wish to cxpraas rojr thanks 

preciaUon to rar neiaiibon sad frtsi
fespcciallr Iter. William J.Dubji o f __
Jamss's church and Mias Jeasis Ret- 
aolds of the Rad Cross, who so kludlr 

their snnpatlw a t the time of 
desth_ of iMloved huaband.
Joseph Sebula, V. 8. Army,

Mrs. Joseph 801)010.

Prt.

IS TOUR PROPERTY O N l^ "
iPARTIALLT PROTECTED?
Tour F in  Iniraranoa would pay If your 
prtmrty ■burns, but not if it is damaged 
by wthdirtorm, exploatoni haU, riot or fail
l e  aircraft. Ask me about Extended 
Covat^e-iri only small additioiul cost. ,

Before fiOaaea Happen, Can 2obB Lappen.

JOHN H. LAPPEN
44 CONE

B Farms i 
STBIXT TBUBPfIbNE 7021

RANGE AND FUEL
GALL

Bricker Raps 
 ̂ Payroll Gains

'  (Ooutinued (Irani n ig s^ i^ ^

elector^ votes, Cong. B .^ r r o l l  
Reece m Johnaon’I^ty told Bricker 
the Republlcana would *Tutvs a 
chance N o v ,^  i f  the Damocntle 
Idurnlity In Shelby county (Meih- 
pliU)jdld not exceed 23)0p0 votes.”  

Th ;̂^4,()Q0 seats o f NariivUIe’s 
Rythan auditorium were almost 
filled aa Bricker spoke Mat night 

Asaertlag that thaN;utnber of 
Federal employea had Iperaaaed 
86 per cent before the war,'lh eon- 
tnUt to the Democrats’ 1922 jx to -  
ise to reduce personneL M t o r  
added: , \

“No one knows to what peak It' 
(the Federal payroll) wUl climb by 
Nov. 7. hut it seems likely that the 
level wUI be lifted stlU higher.” 

^  said Incteaaes in paraonoel 
exhibited ”a peculiar vjgor during 
the months immediately preceding 
an election” and that-:”it la a New 
Deal axiom.that every indlvidua] 
added to the Federal payroll Is 
equivalent to four additional votes 
for the fourth term am i 
Mr. Roosevelt”

The .Rembncan candidate
in Centralia, lU:, tonighf af-

tvln-'.*ter makliig platform talKw to.car- 
mt; McLaansboro and M t^arnon,
HL

Tlltalirihan

■TAMDABD EBBOSENE AND MOBILHEAT rU E ll OIL

JdORIARTY BROTHERS
“ On th8 Ita v tT  A t  C tn ter «ij|d Broad Rtreetg

Announeb^ the Opening of ' L .

B c i t a d ’ s  U j ^ o l s t e n n g  S b p p
O b 4  S t.s  M a n d t e s t e r T d .  2 * 1 0 4 9

I -
U p h o l f fU ir i i ig  a i id  Sli|> C o v e n  

H o m o i u M b F r i e e e  '

Queap EUxabetb o t England fin t 
introducad augar Into bar domaa- 
tie household as an article at diet 
in tin middle et the 18tb eantury. 
Prior to tbat'tims, tbe Hmitad 
nraount produced was malaly 
uacd for madieinal pi r̂poaea.

The vuiaga of Blyth. Northum
berland, England. has a  ligbtboun 
In the midioe ^  the town. Xt 
originally stood at the mouth at 
Blyth harbor, but tha river 
changed Its oouTOe, leaving tha 
jighthouae high and dry.

Ernest Goodta >of Canton, HL. 
owned a'oow Which bora a Itttar, 
of 22 pigs a few yaara ago. Par* 
ing the preceding  fall, t o  oanw 
sow produced a .Uttor o f 29, al- 
aoioat three .to c a  t o  a t o  o f a  
nonaa) Uttar.

a:

WrHtaa for NEA Service ■ ' 
Paris —Thia is what It was Hka 

for tha average family in Paris by 
the time the occupation had reach
ed iU third winter. Reading about 
this life, it will aeem incredibly dif
ferent from prewar Paris. It waa 
Incredibly different 

To the Parialens themaelvea. 
however, many of ' the changea 
came so alowly aa to be hardly 
noticeable. One small restrtctlsn 
gradually .was' enlarged . .^ ^ n - 
othar amsH raatriction waa Adfied, 
and It in time was-enlarged. Even
tually life waa bound up in a mase 
of rules and ragulstibna of which 
t o  average Partiian was often 
ackreely conscloiu.

Up Before Dawa 
“Out of "bed, boy. It's half paat 

seven, . ̂ m e  to line up for thjj 
bread before you start for rchool.” 
This waa how the day atarted for 
Andre Durand, aged 7, by the 
winter of 1948. _ -

Andre found It hard to get out 
of bed In the mlddlle of the night 
(The Germans bad advanced the 
Paris time two hours In order that 
its clocks should hsve the same 
“European" tlhJe as East Prussia^ 
The house was cold, for there w s  
no fuel for heating. The discom
fort of going out In the dark ^as 
Increaaed by the fact th^t there 
were no batteries for - Andre'A 
flashlight /  ,

BasIcaUy, how everAndre was 
a happy boy. He dld^not miss the 
cakes and ice cream and chocolate 
and bananas he would hhve en
joyed if he had reached the age of 
7 In a world at peace. He had nev
er tasted them and did not know 
what he miased.

Andre had fun, of sorts. He had 
distingiiiShed himself In his class 
at BchObl collecting horse chest
nut* In the Parle parks. War-eoap 
was made of them. Now he and 
his comrades were busy collecting 
old iron, paper, money for “soli
darity bonds” for Marshal Petaln. 
clothes for refugees. School had 
become an organised rag shop. 
Study was neglected,

Statiws Melted Dew-n 
Once Andre had started for 

school, Madam Durand began to 
stand in one line after another, 
getting food for dinner. Tnday, the 
butcher shop at which she was 
registered was going to make its 
first distribution In three weeks— 
at one-quarter pound of meat per 
person.

Mr. Durand used to have a 
clerkrs job in an advertising firm. 
With tbe occupation, be had to 
change jobs because the luilvenal 
business proMera was not. custom
ers but merchandise. Luckily for 
Mr. Durand and hundreds of' 
thousanda of others who lost U ^r 
prewar Jpbo. Vichy built a gigan
tic indusmal bureaucracy in Parle, 
and Mr. Durand found work 
there.

All Frehceh economic Ufe was to 
be fashioned by Vichy Into, a cor
porate atate, ^ I t  on fascist mod
els. For each of 188 branches of 
industry to r e  wad to ha a Cor 
poration. This ^rporatlon coh- 
tro lM  the protmcUon. distribu
tion and sale of aU raw nuiteriala 
within the industry and its finish 
ed products outside. Ihsvitably, 
the Dig firms ruled tbe Corpora 
lions, tqueexing t o l r  small “part
ner”  firms out of hustnesa.

TO get to work, Mr. Durand 
took the subway^ at Vlcto> Hugo 
statloii. Tha autiibr'a famous ata- 
tue had been taken away long ago 
to be malted down for canntm. 
Riding to  work Mr. Durand 
thought over the advlsahillty of 
bartering for aome rgd wins, two 
c o i^ r  candleaticks Which he had 
Inherited from Ms grandmother. 
The German* offered a litre of 
wine for every 200 grams ot cop
per., I t  wa* a temptation. Before 
tbe war the Durand family used 
to drink a litre o f wine a day. now 
they were lucky If they got one 
every five daye. - 

When he got to Ma ORlce Mr. 
Durand found a new circular an
nouncing that a drastic reduction 
of paper was neceaaary. Tearty 

ir consumption had already 
»  cut from $2 to ?0 knograms 

per capita. Half of t o  ten would 
be taken by t o  occupying author
ities. The paper work e ( t o  ofeo- 
nomio baroaueracy ahaoitod one- 
tMrd o t the roat And at t o  aama 
t o e  paper araa mdn In demand 
than mrar as g suhatituto tor Juta, 
leather and even tin and glaas. 
Mr. Duifiad .was anrnaed to find 
t o t  a new ofbeo waa botag astah- 
baked to oentraltae ideas on bow- 

rationa o f| io  reduea papar eoasuinpHon. ;B(g 
rewards were offcrefl tor 
Idaaa Aa a atari a bjB .Book wad 
-bring printed, eumtaartalng all 
matbodi o f paper aavtag Aow in 
ose in Germany.

Meanwhile Mha. Durand 
•tin atandtaff ia bne at t o  butch
er’s. Ih e women in bne all goa- 
sipe4 pnaring on lataat btta of 
news 'Tbere waa only one c<q>y of 
a newspaper avatlaMe (or every 
10 .Parisians- No one eased ipuch. 
because t o  only t o ig a  road were 
the official anaouaeamente, such 
aa t o '  lataat rationing sehemss, 
d a a to  ste. Mrs. Durand, ,tlka 
many Paris women, bad lo ^  ago 
started t o  habit o t reading i 
book while standing in Uhe. Nev
er w c^  hooka, so much in denumd 
aa dwmg t o  occupation.

Lata la t o  nftSRUion. Mrs. Dur
and took a walk. *Ihero was plasty 
to ho aeon In t o  shops, but ap 
svar-lncieaatag pnqiortiaa at t o  
modsla disptoT*4 were 
“Factory mods), not tor 
yaAsnis Duntad liked one shop 
Window. In which waa a  modal 
draaasd In t o  Items a aasn coiild 
buy without ooitaeM: gnrtars,

--------  - . r;. '
'I’That would buy a shirt and a pair 
j of socks; or (wo pairs of ahorta 
and two handkerchiefs I Nazis ^naored ShoMS 

‘ Women wCre' luckier. They 
could buy .various coupons. About 
SO of the leading couturiers, their 
international Importance recog
nized both by tbe German ai^ 
Vichy-’, authorities, received snlaU 
amounts of wool and atikAo en
able them to continue their sea
sonal showings. The -Nasi pish 
called for Vienna to he thrs center 
of fashion, hot^v|r. and French 
models could pdt : be exported to 
any EuropMul country.

The fapaily dinner was amaH, 
depending on the day's shopping 
luck.And whether a parcel ar-̂  
rived from Mr. Durand's sister Irt 
Normandy. Bread waa scarce and 
inferior; there waa almost n ^e f 
butter or oil, seldom meat. - 

After dinner the Duraiuls usu
ally stayed home. About once a 
week they went to a rabvie, care
fully avoiding the Carman dims. 
Once in a tong time^ they went to 
a cabaret. The Bhbws had always 
to be approved by the German 
censors. But often these revues 
were salted ynth double mesniiig 
skits, and ytiie Durands rocked 
with laugbtor at innocent seem-, 
inc remwka whose subtle antl-

/l»l! ‘ ’

wUl

•i

Gerinan'^iaughter had escaped duU 
censoring aan.

To the Parisian, howrever, there 
v'M little gaiety in Gay Pares 
(hiring the four^hdleas years of

/the occupatiooi' . ,
» —— ------- , : a

Airmen See 
X Jel Planes’ 

Future Big
(Continued from Page One)

has been" experimenting with jel 
plmie& for at least a year and 
now is reported ready for mass 
production of the comparatively 
simple engines.

Encounter Two Types
AlUed fighter and bomber pilota 

tell of encountering two types of 
German jet planes. ' They are 
meeting them in increasing num
bers—in groups as large aa 20 
and 30.

There is a single-engined type 
described almost ̂  all wing and 
resembling a huge bat.-There also 
is a twin-engWed fighter-bomber 
reported being* used to attack 
ground forces. It carries two 500- 
pound bombs. Both types have 
esUmated level speeds of between 
600 and 600 mile; an hour, but are 
(best noted for their amazing rate 
of (;Hmb.

PlIoU say the Nazi versions lack 
mane^erabiilty and .because of 
high/fuel consumption can remain 
In flight oi.Iy an lunir dr two. The 
W  propulsion mechanism on thp 
-fly*"^ *x>mb created 600 horse
power, which drove the 4,700- 
pound proj).«tlle 360 miles an hour. 
Itfhad space for l30 gallons of 
gas(dine, ahsoihlng the fuel at 
eight times the rate of a normal 
airplane engine.

No Changes in Nmd Models
In the last five months pilota 

have observed no outward changes 
In the German standatti models— 
the ME-109 and FW-190—indlcat* 
Mg -that the Nasta have ccmcentra- 
ted on producing the fast jet 
planes for the final ohowdowm aer
ial batUea.

The German craft ad far have 
..ot been too successful against Al
Ued bomber formations and gght- 
era, but The Jtondan Times warns 
that their 'lack of success is due 
alntost,entirely to the German pi
lots' lack of experience in hand- 
Ung an klrcraft which can travel 
at almost tbe speed of somid.”

sad tog
riiapaitai w. caOuloM 
og NotMng

42eao-I7g Oamgaigm Costs $16
- .. -- A

New York—(8V-Otarla* Wag- 
n o t^ tto o  ortisL Claimed he was 
performing a pstriottc duty by 
putting clothes on nude fignras 
ornamenting would-be anllon to 
meet Navy standards. But - Ma 
cleam^ campaign cost Mm A $10 
fine. He waa conricted In Bowery 
court of falling to steriliae Ms tat
too needles.

T o > r a  M e e t
Xjiis E^nini

V e r n o i I ^ i t i lB e n *  t o  V o t e  
Q f i  B u d g e t  a n d  O t h e r  

' '  Im p o r t a n t  M a h e r 8 >  .

Rockville, del, 3̂— (Special)— 
The annual/town meeting of'tiie 
town of V'ernon will ■ be held Uilk 
evening A t 8 o'clock in the Town 
Hall. /

Action will be taken upon the 
budget for 1944-1945 aa submitted 
b^ the Board of Finance totaling 
'$436,845.52 of Which $150;7lb U 
for the Board of Education.

Voters will be askod to take ac
tion regarding the l^ectmen and 
Towm Treasurer borrowing money 
for the current expenses, the 
amount not to exooed $150,000, 
also to tranMct any other business 
proper to come before the meet
ing. .

Ptaa liaraar ^
A  four-day baxaar wiO be held 

at Putrid  HaU cm Village strOat, 
November 28, 24. 25 and 28, for the 
benefit o f the- American Veterans' 
Fund of World War it  of S t Jo
seph's Parish. The various organi
sations of the church will coop
erate with detaiis to be amunmeed 
tater.

There win be a bingo each Tuea- 
d .y evening at St. Joseph's schiml 
hall, the proceeds to go toward 
this Veterans’ Fund.

Food Hale
The Maple street achoed,. is spon

soring a Food Sale to be held in 
the school auditorium on Friday, 
Oct. 6 from 2:30 to 5 o'clock, the 
proceeds to be used, towar<l the 
purchase of a Food Conveyor for 
the new hospital

Meeting Tonight 
An Important meeting of Rock

ville Lodge, Loyal Order of Moose 
will be held this evening at 8 
o'clock at the Mcx»e Club rooms. 
At this time plans will be com
pleted for the observance of toe 
30th anniversary of the lodge 
which wiU take place later in the 
month.

To Celebrate Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G Ecker, 

of 16 Knollwnod roa<l Etast Hart- 
ford, formerly of this city will 
celebrate their 25th Wedding anni
versary on Wednesday, October 
4. Mrs. Ecker is the former Miss 
Eva BUson of this city, daughter 
of Mrs. J. BUson of Talcott .avenue. 
They have two children, George 
A. Ecker, a corporal In tlie 45th 
Division, 179th Infantry, now 
somewkere in France and . Miss 
Barbara Ellen Ecker, a senior at 
the University of. Connecticut. 
They were married at the home bn 
Talcott avenue by the Rev. Percy 
Thomas, then pastor of the Union 
Congregational church, Mr. Ecker 
ia now employed as a linotype op* 
erator at Case, Lockwooii and 
Brainard in Hartford.

Meeting Tonight 
There will he n meeting of the 

Schoql Board of the Rockville 
Methodist church this evening at 
7:80 o’ctocB at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Kroymann of King 
street..

Plana CMnpICtat . >
At the meeting of', the Past 

Chiefs.of the Pytoian Blsteik held 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mra. 'Fannie Mann, plans were 
completed for the banquet to be 
held on Thursday evening. October 
5th.

Bowlers to Meet 
A meeting will be held this eve

ning at eight o'clock at Maple 
Grove for all girls Interested In 
bowling this season.
Win Aiscempany District Deputy 
A group, of members from Rock

ville Ixmge of Elks will accompany 
to tr ic t  Deputy for Connecticut 
IDast George H. WilUams of Man
chester, 'pMl.„exalted ruler of 
Rocicvill* Lodge, on his official 

'Visit to WlHImantic Lodge of Elks 
on'-W^nesday evening.. The pro- 

-gram WULstart with a supper, to

by the meeting knd an 
it. Samuel H m iton  of 

Manchester, past exaltoo ruler ot 
Rockville Lodge wjU serve ' as 
Esquire (or t o  district deputy.

l̂ icoW Poleg
jHil by Paper

(Continued Page One)

turned every proffered'tncb into n 
captured mile. Ooncesslonatolready 
made without demiir have itouje it 
Over harder to make a final 
on 'pri|ieiple.

“It aaems certain that it Russia 
ta to continue in her present pol- 
icy^'toward Poland, which is so 
much harsher titan, that she pur
sues toward her late eoetnles, Ro
mania sfid Finland, she taUj be los
ing much of the vaat good will she 
has built up in this country. And 
it is ‘equally certain that if Britain 
continuea Ho remain silent and 
acquiescent in the matter she will 
lone much of the good will aha her
self has built up In Ehiropa."

To Present Flags 
To Veterans’ Club
An American flag and a British 

Union Jack wUI be presented to 
the British American Club this 
evening by'the membership of the 
Mona Yprea Post British War Vet
erans at the annual meeting of 
the British pc^ in the British 
Americmn Club.

Fred Baker, vice commander of 
the Mona Yprea Post will make 
the presentation. »

Fall and winter activities o t t o  
post WiU be discussed at tonight’s 
meetipg, which has been called for 
8 o'clock.

Express Station 
To Be Enlarged

Work was atarted this morning 
enlarging the apace that will be 
used for tbe Railway Express 
Agency at tha Manchester railroad 
station. There will be a new par
tition built In the mbn’s room 
which WiU give an additional seven 
feet to the room now used by the 
express company.

The change will make possible 
keeping more express matter un
der cover In unpleasant weather. 
This is the first addition to the ex
press office since it waa built over 
60 years ago.

Starttag at) Bottom, Too

Pittsburgh—(iPl—The Navy Re
cruiting station enrolled a young 
ste'r named Sandy Bottom. He's 
17 and they asked him if hta father 
would sign consent papers. "He 
sure wUl” the lad repuAl, return
ing later with hta father's slgnS' 
ture—Rocky Bottom. The Bottoms 
are from Scenery Hill, Pa.

Wife Has Bettor Ismk

Santa Fe^ N. M.—(iF>—Capt. 
CHarence R:  ̂Usdale went bear 
hunting. He left Ms w lft tai a 
shaded, comfortable camping spot 
Three hours later be retdraeit, 
empty-handed. He found that 
while he was gone Mn. Tisdal* 
had' kUled a SOikpound bear t o t  
had wandered by. Needed only one 
shot, too.

P i c k  J u d g e s  
F o r  C o n te s t

K n ig h t s  o f  G i lu m b u s  t o  

O f f e r  P r i z e s  f o r  E s s a y  

P n  C d lu m b u s .

Judges for tojtnnnual essay con
test of (tampbell houncil, Knights 
of Columbus, among students in 
the seventh and eighth grades of 
S t James's school will be an- 
'hqunced thia week, Frederick 
Snihre, chairman of the councH'a 
Ekssâ  ./Contest committee, sn- 
nouncedr at the meeting of the 
council last night 

Prizes of $6,-̂ $8, and $2 will be 
awarded for the'best essays-and 
the prize winners AlU read them 
before the members or the council 
at (he clubhouse next Mmdgy eve
ning. The essays are to be the 
Lira of Christopher Columbus.'''., 

Contaslftee Appototed 1
Grand Knigl»t.^oster H. Wil- ^ ’ 

Hams aN^nted a'committee, con
sisting cifvJames Tierney, Cornel
ius R. Foley. FVedericR Smore, 
Frank QutahX Thomas Daiutor, 
WilHSm Quish'/and John Donmmn 
to make arrangmenta for the an
nual AU Soula’ Day Communion ot 
tita council at 8 t  BriCtot'a church.

Deputy Grimd KnlMt Foley an
nounced that an open tneeting of 
the council would be held on Oct 
16 a ( wMch time (tonieUurJ. Dan- 
aher, state commissioner oF labor, 
win be the guest speaker. Hia'qub- 
ject will be the History of t o  
Catholic Church.

Deputy Grand Knight Foley also'., 
announced that at the request of \ 
the St. Bridget Men’s Club the 
opening of the annual setbtok 
tournament has been postponed 
until Thursday, Oct 12.

Aiaybody Home?

The Sultan of Solo, at Surakai> 
ta, has a household <ff 15,000, 
including wives, sweethearts, 
dancing girls, relatives, prissts, 
soldiers, servants and local offl- 
cials.

I d u e a t i o h a l  A i d  G i y e b  
o s t  A l l  V e t e r a n s
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I This Is t o  
on veterans’ 

benefits, ranging from deoio- 
bUlzatlon to J to  and pen- 
siana.)' -

By James Marlow
Washington, O ct 8.—(8V>-Tho 

government win pay for at least a 
year’s schooUng for almost -any 
veteran* of thia war, naan or wom
an, eomihlssioned offl<mr or buc^ 
private. All ranks are Included.

They get paid while they’re go
ing to school and aome of them 
can get Ss much aa four years’ 
education at Uncle Sam’s expense.
•To get that much, however, they 
ihust have served at least three 
yeain.in the armed forces.

'The requirements are simple:
 ̂ A  vetetap must have - had at 

least 90 daj^ military service since 
Sept. 16, 1940, apd been Mmorably 
discharged. ' I f  ' discharged lo 
calise of servlce-lnciuiTed disahili- 
ty before serving 90 days, he Is 
credited with 9Q.

Expenses Paid Up to $500 
The government pays sidtool ex

penses up to $500. They include 
tuitioni library, infirmary, laW»ra-||-.- 

' tory and similar customary fees, | 
bookS) supplies, and other neces
sary expense*. The government 
does not pay for board, lodging,- 
or other living expensea 

\ But the government doSs pay 
'the student veteran $50 a monto if 

has no dependents and $75 a  
mok|h If be has dependents.

Two Extreme Examplea 
A  ve'toran must apply for these 

education benefits within

Helea Baj/ha

Helen Hayes as Harriet Beech 
er Stowe in t o  Gilbert Miller 
production of “Harriet”  wMcb 
comes to the stage of the Busbnell 
Memorial in Hartford for a two 
days' engagement beginning Fri
day ot this week. Evening per
formances are scheduled for 8:18 
o'clock and the Saturday matinee 
for 2:30.

ire Luce Will
ik on China

P o l l  L o c a l  I

P e o p l e  J B e lie y e  O n e !  

S h o u ld  B e  E s ta b ilis h e d .

The second analjis^ of tha eu^ 
rent poll ot public opinion oon- 
ducted by Mancheator Memorial 
Hospital disclosed today that 
eight out o ( ten persona replying 
to t o  queatiqnnatre believe the 
hospital should estabUab 4 schexfi 
and rasidence for nuraea In order 
to oontribilto to the Question ot 
nurses for the post-war. period.

The second returns re'fiected t o  
widespread opinion that the Man
chester Memorial Hospital ta too 
small to meet present demands o t 
the public and should be enlarged.

C. Elmore Watkins, president o f 
t o  hospital and chairman of Ita 
cotoa^unlty relations committee, 
said {x^d pon ts  In the poll to 
date Sre'tour to one in favor o f 
the hospitoys expansion.

Hartford, Oct Rep,
Clare Booth^ Luce (R., Oora.), who 
has travelled extensively uh^ina, 
will be the chief speaker at 
state-wide celebration of the 

two birthday of the republic of China at

$700,0(W,(K)0 for Sport

Sportsmen and nature lovera la 
normal times spend about $700,- 
000,000 annually in the United 
States for such tilings as sports 
cIotMng,. fishing tackle, guns, 
lodging, licenses, -HPfiOa servleas 
and transportation.

ytoru aftek hta military discharge, I the Bushnell Memorial on Tuesday, 
or within taro years after t o  OcL 10, Chairman O. Harold Welch 
war's end, later announced today.
Here are two extreme examples: Other speakers will be Governor

A  veteran dtacharged three Baldwin, who ta honorai^ chair- 
months after SepL 16, 1840, stinlman of the Connecticut United 
has until, ttao ycara After the -war’s Clhina Relief committee, and Dr. 
end to apply; a man Itald In serv- T.’ F. Tsiaing, foriner Chinese am
ice a year aftr* war’s end would |baasador to Russia, and Dr. Kehyl

P J 3 3 3 3
WED. JwD r a u B ^

John Gor lield • Pool H-'nri-id 
5)dne/G'•. ' -’ i t flcono' Po-i,

GWD.N '.siJs

Plas: WALLACE BEERY 
in “RATIONING” 

TWO BIO HITS! OOHESt

t t ,
E SO e  TONIGHT--------

GoitigMyWo/*
On Wed. and Than. Ife 
Bn Only On* Oonpikto 
SiMW. ' -

\-

D O W S

4  -  B I G D A Y S  -  4  

W e d . ,  T h u r s . ,  S a L

N^t Since ̂ Tha Good Icirfh'' 
.aV.'A" Picture Such At This!
A thrilling lore story told in one of the tndy flae 
BMtioB pictores of oar time! The glorious romance 
of n girl with a fighting heart and, the man who 
fought by her eidol' Mighty draaim! Cast of thoa*

I sands!

have two years after hta dtscharge 
—or three years after th4\war— 
to apply. X

A  veteran can go to anyonX of 
the following types o f schools t o t  
has state approval as an educa>, 
tioiial Institution: Public or pri
vate elementary, secondary, and 
other schools furnishing education 
for adults, business sch<x>ta and 
colleges, scientific and techni
cal schools, collegea vocational 
schools. Including Industrial es
tablishments.
Three Programs la  Oeaeral Plaa

There are really three progrims | ti»e exercises. 
I Wrapped up la- this general educa- 

tional program: 1C!«. T
There ta a part-time program | S f R t e  18  

for employed veterans who still 
: want some schooling. They can 

take this until they have rounded 
out t o  equivalent of a full year’s 
schooling. Any employed veterans, 
regardless of age, can take this 
program. But the rate of pay to 
such veterans ha* not yet been de
termined.

Then there la a refresher or re
training course. It  1* limited 
iffricUy to one year. But any vet
eran can taka It, regardless of age 
or previous schooling. All he hSs 
to do la prove he served 80 days 
or , was discharged before that 
tllqa for service-incurred disabili
ty.
And finally t o r e  ta tbe program 

wM(di gives a veteran m least'one 
year'a schooling and provides up 
to 4 years. Thia program works 
as follows:

'Now Program Works 0  
a T^eteran was under

Hsieh, director of the (Chinese Serv. 
Ice Bureau of Boston.

Jen Kung Li,'Chinese tenor and 
an authority on tlMi' traditional 
music o f Cihina, will sing severed 
^  hta ape<daltiea accompanied by 

Bee Ylng Ho. In addition, a 
up of Chinese singers will alqg 

1 CMnese songs, 
program will be open to the 

publicjC Welch stated. He added 
that chief executives,. mayors and 
selectmen\pf Connecticut cities and 
towns havCsheen in-vited to have 
their communities represented at

I f 25

On Fat Salvage
Hartford, Oct. 3<r-\(JP) — N ^ n - 

necticut ta doing badly in the'ral- 
vaging of vraste fats from homeX" 
a spokesman for the State Salva{^ 
committee declared today, reveal
ing that for the. first time in sev
eral months the state ta lagging 
behind the. national program. .

During August, Connecticut 
butchers 'received only 2pl.fi0o 
pounds o f victory grease, a dismal 
showing compared to April's 397,- 
744 pounds, he pointed out. In 
fact, August figuras for waste fate 
were only sbghUy above those o f 
laat December, the final.date before 
the *^lnts-for-tet'' program was 
Inatitpted.

Mdat of the metropolitan 
were below their quota* In A u ^ s t 
with Waterbury down again to 46

didhav» a '
m . - »

Durand sighed. K e n  
tinta M i t  They:

qutrod 90 days of active service.
(Tsmarrowi Vheattonal trakilag 

Tar t o  iWanhlsd vetoraa.)

Ck*dhui Soldier Pjlaeaei

Ottawa. 0<t. 3.—(ffV-:-The Ctana- 
'’diga Ariny anninpiced today that 
P (^  Anthony .Tmimats, pimdoualy 

' reported mlsstaa-ln aettmi. Is a 
prisoner of war in Gtaimony. n s  
brother, Alfred Ttannats, Ilvea at 

14 4 3  North Mala street Wlnsted, 
Cesm.

yean of aifit.when he entered the cent. New Haven only 60 per 
servie*. It W taken tor granted Bridgeport ringing up 72
t o t  Ma educaticA. was iptarrupt. per i ^ t  Manchester, Milfard and 
ed. He gets one yqara 'sahoOl- ficrtfon t howe'ver, came through, 
ing, automatically. ., Ha can gat I with flying colors, the latter reach- 
up to four, depshdlng upcm the I ing a .totM of 108 per cent of Ita 
length of his mllttaiy aervicS'gndl quota.
upon hta dMng t o  school wokki T ^  spokesman* declared that
aatlitaetprUy.- ..............  {'while seasonal-factors, .^were In-

I f  O'Yateran was over 25 when tvolvod In the decline, many butch- 
iia,.ahtered t o  aervica, ha must era aro reporting t o t  fewer house- 
show^ that hta schooling was In-1 wives aro bringtpg In fat.
tsrrupted by the war. He gats] ' -------------- “
one year and up to four, daiwnd- {̂ 
trig Upon Ma length of service and

Eight out ot tan persona think 
the rates charged It  the hospital 
are either fair or rekaonable, al
though a negligible nuMber think 
the rates are exceasive, Dm  out 
of, 100 believe. the rataa a roxto  
low. ' \  .

Seven out of ten residents-or N 
the Manchester service area who 
were queried said that If a large 
sum of money was needed for the 
enlargements of a hospital in or
der to meet the public's growing 
demands, they would recommend 
that the money be raised through 
a public campaign. A  number 
thought the Federal, atate or city 

'Tqvemment should be asked tor 
thC-'funda.

QoM  will tor t o  Manchester 
Memoriak. Mrapttol was indicated 
by eight out o f  ten persona who 
said If they were disposing of 
property by will, they would leave 

hospital some pakt of it. One 
each twelve said he would 

make'xq^large bequest
OfllciahLof theItospital express^ 

ed satlsfacUon that eight out of 
10 persons rta4^ng to the qnes- 
tionnaire had bron themselvea pa
tients at MancheStar Memorial 
hospital; or that membera of their 
families had received Treatment 
there.

Hospital officers asserted 
the bigitJiroportlon of tormer 
tlente,participating In the survey 
established Jthe reliability o f  the 
poll as a guide to public opinion 
because it repreaento the views of 
persons qualified by personal ex
perience.

Mr. IVatkins hailed the fact that 
80 per cent believed that the hos
pital ta being administered effi
ciently as a “ real vote of confi
dence tor the board of trustees, 
doctors and nurses." '

The questionnaire, mailed to a 
cross section of residents of the 
Kbepital’s service zone, was de
signed to enlist the Sid of the pub
lic in discovering a way to main
tain Its esl-iblished share in pro
tecting the health of residents of 
Manchester and the surrounding 
area.

'When Income from pkUents and 
all other sources fails to meet the 
cost of running a hospital, what 
would you adirise?” was answered 
by more than nine out of ten with 
~e suggestion -that public sub- 

ptions Should be sought.
~'ien ({uestioned about compul- 

8ory\^lnsurance for hospital core 
sevenNout of 10 said they favored 
the prroent system of voluntary 
ihsurancxplans to provide hospital 
eSre instead of compulsory Insur- 
aneq under Xbe auspices of the 
Federal Ooveinment.

Many of the'TOrticipanU In the 
questioknalra adlM  written com
ments. 'Typical c^ the (entiment 
expressed y^ere theTohowing:

" I  think that, If >toe hospital 
could' work toward having an ac
credited training school far nuraea

neu ooaiu 
h(

manMam
gratefal.

an excellent job ta b*ln$ done at 
Memorial hospital. It should be 
enlarged as it ta too amall in com
parison with the population.”

' “A  town the atae of Jionchester 
ehould have a much .larger hoepl- 
tal. Before moving, here,'the city 
I  came from, wit: ' about the same 
population, had two large hospi
tals. Ah addition should be built, 
Vrlth adequate facilities, and an 
appeal Made to the public for 
funds.”

“My one complaint against the 
hospital haa been the underman
ned oondlUon.”

hospital Is under excellent 
ement, lo t wMch I  am 

os are many of its other 
former patients. War brings In
efficiency and Inability to obtain 
as good personnel aa In * peace 
time, all ot which muot* ha taken 
into consideration. Oonsldeitog 
the else of the town, the hoepl'tal 
is too small. Tou need a big addi
tion.”

A  nunee" home Is, without 
({ueetion, sorely needed- Having 
been In the hospital three times 
lately, I  can give the Red Ooes 
Nurses Aides most hearty ap- 
prdVal.”

T have been In Manchester sev
eral times and I  always paid 
plenty.”  /

:Tn seven instances with which 
I  was Intimately connected, the 
hospital services have been per
fect and the charges reasonable. 
Our hospital Is one of the import
ant Institutions we have, and we 
should all 'support it- to the limit 
of our ability.”  1 
. "The hoepltal ta not democrati- 
chlta managed.

“̂ e  maternity section of the 
hospitklta understaffed and the 
nuraee okerworked.”

“Whenever our family hae had 
occasion to lise the .hospital, we 
have received thSvjllneat treatment 
In every way.” *

‘T favor the townNjwlng tjile 
hospital some day,' eo thkltoe peo
ple can control its destiny^.

“My wife and I  aro glad te-jlra 
In. a community that/ h u  such'/a 
gO(xl hofpitaL It  is a protty nice 
feeling to know it is there.”

‘T f the hospital had student 
nuraea, there would be more help

P l a c e s  5,739
i n  J o b s

FitF^E era ld  i| e p o r t4  o n  

T g l a l  F o u n ^ \ W d r k  b y  

U S E S  T h i s  Y ^ *

Hartford, Oct. 8—̂ JV-T*** Ui^lt- 
ed States - Eknployment service of
fices of the state placed a total ^  
8,789 war vetorana in jobs froh  
Jan. 1 of thta year to September, 
State Manpower Director William 
J. FiUfferold said today. Of tiUa 
total, approximately 76 per cent 
were veterans of the cittrent world 
conflict, he said.

A t the same time, Arthur V. 
Geary, veteran’s employment rop- 
resaotative for Connecticut, said 
that approximately 6,263 rogtatra- 
ttona for job* had been received at 
18 USES otficea from veterans of 
both the First and Second World 
W an over the same period.

Hartford Office Leader  ̂
The Hartford USES office led 

the state in placements of veter-' 
ani in jobs, Fitzgerald said, with

1,484 over the period. "New Haven 
had 974: Bridgeport, 593; and-Wa
terbury, 892.

Other placements) Were listed as 
follows: '

Stamford, ■ 347;. Bristol, 115; 
Groton, 228; Merlclen. 258; *NeW 
Britain, 426; Middletown. 97; Wll- 
limantio 90; Ansohla. 89; Torrlng- 
ton, 89; New London, 69; Norwich, 
71; ThompsonvlUe. 72: Norwalk. 
82; Danbury 58, and Danielson, 4l.

New registrations of veterans 
during August totaled 856 with 
the Hartford office reporting 223; 
Bridgeport, 156; New Haven, 140; 
New Britain, 59, slid Waterbuiy, 
8$.

The- personnel of the War Man- 
'er Commission was responsi

miBi BiNfr

It would elovate'nuralnff 
“ In t^ew dt the 'wartime' 

age of doctors and̂  nurses,!

/ T a ro la ra M n a a ilM O lin U  N

M e W h a k n i s
OBwIlMaiHMriitTsMO

Iqdia E  Pinklism’B Oeeapeend/lB 
leswas to nllsfe pwlodto peMSMl

elatlr Mr weeaen It kelps ssrarsf 
Poilow r ■ '

i v

Japanese ' o f.Nerve .

San FranctsooTMAr—A  roturn- 
llng Marine tells this one: An 
American afflcar watching a mov
ie on a Southwest Pacific island, 
where soldiers maintain perimeter 
defeium agalnat theusanda of hy- 
pasaed Japamse soldiers, touched 

{off the flame andLoffarod Ms light
er in rriqionae to a ‘XMtta matimf^ 
request from another film fan. 
Tn i minutes later the officer quiet
ly arose and wandered off. He

tatiofaetory school worX
Any veteran wtshl|ig- further 

details about., the program—or 
about where he fits Into. It— 
should writo. t o  the nearaht Re
gional office of the Veterans’ ad- 
ndnistration^ . There aro 5$ such 
offices,
' Th is should bo renumbered:
Tim* spent In an Army or*Navy
special college training program _____________________  __ _____
does not count as part o f the re*: j «*uno tuck quickly with two armed
— A A  Tj nf i l ssm u n  u e s in  m ^■ I ________ n  Mse  »    ■ a_ ... A  _The neighbor who had ask- 

for the match waa a Japanese 
who had slipped Into the 

arena. *

Due To lliitess the St6fe Will Be 
Cl^ed for Two Weeks,^ffeclive 

At Once.

PACKAGE
'  Where Qaality Ahrays Coonts! 

COIt^R  SPRUCE AND BISSELL STREETS

JMsedoo. OeL 
IM radto saldtoaay that an fit A. P. 
raid on Frankfurt on Sept 27 had 
danwged ths birthplace of the ira- 
mods German-poet, Jidumn Wolf- 
gang Goethe, and also had da- 
stroyod-a monument ereetod In his 
memory.

To JotoXUc

Dobtm, O ct 3.—4ff>—Eta* has 
ifbeM ed Mi tnvttatfcm trdfn .the 
/'̂ ’ " ’ted States to furilrlT^s tarjha 
•International eivff, avtadten 
aica ta November, tt 
today. A  pisn fhr 
world air ratRaS Aikiaf a tranli- 
tlonakparipd qqlaiae ths-war- araa

LILLIAN GERTRUDE (HUNT
Draauitie Recitalist aad Teacher of Exprcasloii 

W i l l  A g a i n  C o n d u c t

—  A  W o m c h y  O a t s  in  _

V O IC E ,  D I C n O N  a n d  th 4  A L U E D  

-  S P E E C H  A R T S  j

'  F r id a y  E v e n in g s  a t  t h e  “ Y ”

l ^ i c  C o n r s e ——1 8  W e e k s

O p e n in g  S e s s io n — O c t o b e r  I S

<AdvaBeed Cfknse Open To Those Havlnr Passliiff 
Grades M Bssie Coarse), .

• A d v a n c e  R ^ i p t r a t i o n s  N e c e s s a r y

P H ^ M C S v e ir i^  SlfiOsr BartlHdSM iM l

■-'> - c Jfr

ity of, those by the end of the 
..montii.'The report ehows that 
placepient of Vetorana during Au- 
;jUBt * wae at the highest level in 
many -years with some 1,103 vet
erans placed in jobs in state In
dustry for the month.

J—

Report Awaite Probe End

HarUord, Oct. 3. -(iP>—The spe
cial committee probing circum
stances surrounding the escape of 
two criminally Insane patient*, 
from the Norwich State hospK 
will make no report until Its 
vestlgation ta'completed, eomiMt' 
tee members eald yesterdayymdf- 
xating that the InstitutionVBoakd 

'Trostees will release/ft*. o f  'Trustees will release /LXn com- 
ile for finding Jobs for the major- Ipleted findlnge Octi 10.

_  ___________  —mat*, why
Us "Uaw bsd(” took w leas t*.cure. 
Don’t Muhtra annel. KbM, palm'wta 
Mraiiw. * Apply m Jehmooft RBD 
CROSS Plsirtw to diMt or bock— ' 
right OB tba tpat This tri«l uJ-Woo 
nIM goM ta worit imtaatly. Warow 
"Uothu pfot.ct.^.upp<st.—*aocfce 
abila yon work. RBD CROSS PIm- 
tM* aro cUni, MolUry, Miy to m.,. 
K»ep s mpply on hrad. loalit 00 tb. 
gmuine, fanioui for uot. thui SO 
yMre, audo by Johntoit % Johnmm. 
ONLY 35c—at your drug riora.

R I D  C R O S S  P L A S T I R

and patients would be mote com
fortable. Student nureee give that 
extra needed <x>mfort.”
, “Barring the unavoidable ehoit- 

of nurses, 1 think the hospital 
service is exceptionally good."

"From' ;ny own experience, the 
hospital service Is very unoatls- 
factory, but I  believe facilities and 
service would be Improved by en- 
laigement^

“I f  the hoepttal la enlarged, 
here should be more wards, since 

not everybody who can afford 
a seh^-prlvate room or a private 
luom.”'

"When money ta needed for ex
pansion, It ah(>uld come from pub
lic subscriptions, plus a proportion 
from the town treasury. Thus 
many who might never ^ve will
ingly wouJd be sharing in a com
munity responsibility.’'

“The hospital should have its 
own ambulance service, to be 
charged for at regular rates.”  

"More parking apace ta needed. 
More spacious waiting room is 
needed; because congestion at en
trance is sometimes considerable.” 

“ The hospital should employ 
painless childbirth. That would 
bring more patients and Inccnne.”

ITsvors Long-Term Credlta

Norwalk, Oct. 3-rrWV-Foraier ] 
Gov. Robert A. Hurley, Democrat
ic candidate for governor, said 
here yesterday that be favored 
long term credits, guaranteed by 
tita Federal government, to pro
mote post-war foreign trade. |

To the man 
or woman 
who needs

M O O

■‘COVERING ARMY CAMPS AND 
SHIPYARDS PILES DP 
BIG MILEAGE F A S T . . .

''Sure glad I've 
got a FORD!'

'i

f t a Vb you .VM- eonildtraa 
s* a P.non.1 loan u  th. 
Mkutloa to your probUm? a 
loan arovIdM noodod eaoh, 
arlthout tho tmbamum.nt 
of aoklns othm. Bontlblo 
monthly poyx'Sht. you can 
afford ara arrangod. Mora- 
ovar, th. c0.t U mod.ratw 
r v  .magi., 5M tw a aMta 
wrt. ymi •iet «* •

A loan or tIM eoota liS.M 
whrn promptly ropald In IS 
nionihiy eoDMOUllvo InMall- 
m.nto of tIO.OI oach.̂
Friendly, Frhrata f orylea
Don't borrow unn.ccua'rtly, 
but It a loan la to your ad-. 
vantag., 'P.r«>nal' wants to 
servo you. Everything Is 
handl.d (Imply and prl- 
vai.ly on your signaluro 
alone. So If you need caiS 
eome'In. phone er write.

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
state Theater Bwliaias ' 

aa riaav Pbaaa S4SS 
O. a. arawa, Msr, 

Llewaao Ra. tie

“KMn CUTS u n  i t n  K8
— only One iqaior overbsuling in ' 
idiur yean and that was after 250,000 
milcet Naturally I  boost Ford cars. 
I've owned three o f  them.”

”iQiM $ UMneniN tncMun, i
know what negleo can do «> any 

With regntar Sard Protective 
Stavice I.;i Ford will be 

endoriag thrift sad I
..fccl sore my q v  is good  

hr 200,000 ssBstI,”

REVS 'VSTtS—llie(e«dnb|iSf*ed|erase**lWSew
Ion okplsab Mss*, cevari mon Stem 1,400 saes sad 
ba< <ix iwnmy^v.. eaeogft to igs4* •  hrolsae csecrsIP
highway 22 siSet '

■mttSill.lM ,HIMl]

sow* A. A. WRM,
lubrteotionSptck llst 

ColunMa, South CmraUim

Millkms o f A iaat leans can tsU 
.yon bow dwir Ford con bavo 
rarrisd tbsm tbsongb tbkfc aad 
tbim Wbs|B nsw csss csB bs bnOt 
sgala^F ^ cfaoicsofaaawPosJ 

b* baqM  by svidtocB yoti 
can verify fbryaacssif oo say 
stroOt or big^htay. It w ill bo 
yonr assaraac* ra*t th* sasatf 
styis sod psrCocasda^ o f)

X'

Pto I l«\S<il«t otiv-Hew to Kc<p a'iitl.g*

How to mak^ your 
range

X
X

1; K **f  *v *n  aad sorfisc* units clean. I f  
food or liquid spills oa open ooU type of 
surface unit, shut off enrrent and remove 
residue with soft bnisb. Flst-bottomed 
Utensils are suggested for beet effidency.

2. Rotate Ita* o f Jiumort as yon would 
the spare tire on your car. It will prolong 
'their life. Surveys show left fa-ont ui*t is 
used'90% of the time. Aro ^ou overwork
ing it, too? , -  — '

•̂41

3. Start *n  htRli UBtfl active coobfo# 
begina . . .  then leduM Iwet. It’s a good, 
ides''to use covered utooaUs.' This sbortJ 
ens cooking time end to aSye prw
doua,viumina. "

• ' , X ' .

t •
t '

4. Don't UM too much Ohster. Only a ' 
minimum amount M . water ia a pan is 
nereseety te rooking vegetehlee. Tim Jess 
srater you use. lb* mot* viteaaine, aad 
Stinmeli ydall oavR. ,

S. Mafc*. full u«o o f yibur bv*n. Plan 
your oMsls in advance.'Roast srour mast,
stoam your vegetehlss.At»d b*ks your dso ' it requiro npatn, k|av* i$ 
aart tartteovenatib* assM tinm. IF* 0*  ^ t e ly  by 
oonronimt as it is eeooomicnL

r

4. Hov* R diocfcod »<cailatf  Wy. Y—r 
range waa built to  lak. Howsvur. sheuld 

rqmtaa b$v* it ghiabeil  tmma 
r B leUabi* •MviceoMm Dual 

tgrteflattyuerostt

The AAafidiester Electric Division
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Is Head 
O f Selectmen

V o t e  G e t t e r ,  i n  J P ri-  

a n d  E l e c t i o n  

I s  C h a m b e r s .

old M. Rood, o f *27 South 
I atreot, cMhler with the Phoor, 
State Bank and Trust Com* 
Y, in Hartford, was this after- 

_j| dected chairman o f the Board 
Selsotinen, as the seven men 
^ S a t ^ t e t d a / s  Town E lec  
; met in the Idunlclpal building 
orfsnlac. He succeeds DaVId 

amhers in the chairmanship, a 
dtion Mr. Chambers has held 

10M. Mr. Reed was first 
1 to the board in 1935.
Reed was elevated to the 

aanshlp bv virtue of .hia high 
I'in the ^publican F r lM ry  on 

1* and In the Town raection

M. Reed

He topped all eontes- 
_  (w  the board nomination! at 
Vrbnarjr when he polled 1288 

and a ^ n  yesterday his vote 
M was the highest for the 
at Selectmen. '
Nesaiaated B y Gordon 

Mr. Reed was nominated for the 
ip by Selectman Jack 

Selectman Clarence Lu- 
had npmlnated Mr. <%anbers 

it It was not seconded. The s e lfc  
at Mr. Reed was made unanl*

lOUS.
Chairman Reed expressed his 

reclation o f his election to his 
members. He said that he 

the reaponsibiHty the 
lanship of the.board carried, 

said that he had formulated 
plans that ho thought would 
out fo r the best interests of 

town and hs hoped that the 
Stber members would cooperate 
w ith him. He was certain that the 
hoard would work harmoniously 
and that all t|M members would 
^ I p  him carry out the chalrman- 

snooessfully. He assured the 
M her members be would give his 

to  the office.
Cbaage Oonmltteest'

A  was decided to organise the 
^Ibnunlttees o f the board somewhat 
~ ~’ersntly this year. Chairman 

id is to  be a  member ex-offldo 
all oommlttees, but Instead of 

ig as chairman o f each com* 
'imittee, the various jcommlttees 
,will meet later and name their own 

en.
H ie  committees were selected 

'oUows:
: Reed, Bowers, Oor- 
lambers.

Charity: Reed, Bow ifs and Ol- 
■:aca».
; Public Safety^ Reed. England, 
imdiaiplen. - 
' Joint'Bchool Ekiard: Reed, Eng* 
lead, Bowers and Gordon.

Water: Reed, Olson, Luplen and 
'Bngland.

Recreation: Reed, laipien and 
Bordon.

Auditing: Reed, Chambere, Ql* 
son and Bowers.

— -j.---ADDOllltlllWtt ■
Clerk at the Board: George H  

iWaddell.
Agent Town Deposit Pund: F.

R. Manning.
Old Age Assistance Tax Collec

tor: Samuel Nelson.- 
Janitor, Municipal Building: 

Wflllam Bray.
Grand Jurors: B. A  T. Charles, 

Ronald H. Ferguson. John Jensen, 
Harold Maher. Aldo PagSnl, Frank 
V. Williams.

Mechanic Voting Machines: 
Ralph P. Norton.

Assistant Mech. Voting Ma
chines: C. Edwin :^Jscobson.
>East Cemetery Comm.: Harold 

C. Alvord, William E. Keith, John 
U  Jenney.

East Cemetery Supt: Alexander 
Duncan. _ „

Buckland Cemetery Bupt: Roy 
Buckland, Hiomas Ferguson, Rob
ert J; Smith.

Buckland Cemetery Supt; Ray
Nash. ^ r

West Cemetery Comm,.: Louis 
,C. Bunce, Albert Sedlacek, and O. 
H. WaddeU. -

West Cemetery Supt: R<w NaSh, 
Police Comralsaloner: Everett 

McKinney, Succeeding William A. 
All«h. „  ,

labrary Dlrectora: Helen Estes, 
William Buckley. ^ ^   ̂ _

Public Stenographer: Edward Or 
MacGIaahan, Hartford.

Sealer, Welghta and Measures: 
Harold F. Maher.

Board of Health: Emma L. Net* 
tletoft^

Examiner Public Records: Her
man Tulea.

Charity Supt: George H. Wad
dell. ■ „

Supt Almshouse: Ernest R. 
Peterson.

Bupt. Water Dept.: F. H 
Parker. . ' /

Boxing Oommisalon; Jackaojn 
Stratton, Thomas Kelley and John 
Falkowskl.
<' Building Inspector; David Cham
bers.

Park Oommlssion: Thomas 
Rogers.

Custodian Soldiers' Graves: John 
Buchanan.

IVao Warden: William Andrulot 
When the board reached the ap

pointment of Town Oounael it waa 
neceaaary to take a ballot aince 
both Judge William S. Hyde and 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson were 
nominated. In the first ballot the 
vote stood Judge Hyde, three, 
judge Johnson, three and one 
blank. Three more ballota Were 
taken and the vote remained the 
aame. I t  was decided to postpone 
action on thia appointment and go 
ahead with the reat o f ths busl-
A 6M .

This was aa fa r as the Select' 
men had proceeded with their.or
ganisation as The Herald went to 
presa.

Big Stories 
Are Result. 
Of Planning

War Correspondents Sweat It Out

I Foil Don *i Say^
The name Devil Dog Was ac

quired by the U. 8. Marines in 
World War L

The convoy ayatem was not In- 
sUtuted in World W ar I  unUl 
April, 1916.

Nebula In. astronomy Is the 
name given to certain liunlnoua 
patches in the s k y _ —

----------/ '
Some scholars believe less than 

20 per cent of American Negroes 
are o f pure African descent. y

The Amerlcftn Legion national 
charter waa granted by Congress 
In 1939. ^

By Thomas A. Boynton 
A P  Newsfeatnres Writer

Before those big headlines can 
appear on the first page of The 
Herald telling o f action on the 
world'! bi^tlefronta and of major 
^events St home and abroad —news 
mu|t be reported, edited and de
livered-

To svipply the American press 
with an j u r a t s ,  complete report 
of world-wide news. The Associ
ated Press UKorganlsed like a 
giant, cooperathig team.

Take the Battle for France. 
Months before theXUvvaslon, a 
news army" was prepared for 

the "big push." AP 's London ex
ecutive, Roberet BunnSile^ as
signed 18 correspondents to Cover 
the battlefronU, four to go In wl 
the flrat waves. They and others' 
to come later were to go along 
with the armies throi^h the bat
tles until victory. Others were to 
report official news from Supreme 
Allied Headquarters in England 
and quia returning fighting men 
on what they had seen end ex
perienced. Cameramen were to 
take pictures at all these places.

Ready On D-Day 
When the i n v a s i o n  broke 

writers and editors were waiting 
at the London office for the news 
to Come In from all fronts. Their 
Job was to prepare .the stories In 
skeleton form by cutting unneces
sary wordags and to send the 
qews on to AP 's  New York head
quarters vis leased cable. The 
stories, o f course, were first cen
sored either in the field or In Lon
don to make sure they contained 
no information o f value to the
enemy- ' '

In New York rewrite men at 
the foreign desk transcribed the 
cable story and added background 
material developed from their 
news and historical library aftd 
from huge maps. These men . Were 
specialists, traW d  to write about 
the countries Involved And cer-i 
tain types o f action hke the 
aerial and infantry assaults. Other 
ocperts analysed, b a t t l e s  aAd 
their relatioh to the war aa a 
whole. The staff prepared the 
news in Ita.final form to be sent 
over AP 's  leased telegraph wires 
to newspapers throughout the 
country. Thus the invasion news 
was oh its way to papers within 
seconds after R  came from Lon
don.

Domeaile Teams, Too
Development o f domestic news 

aisc;, la ths rssult o f many trained 
minds working together.

Weeks of preparation, ' for ex
ample, went Into the coverage of 
the national political conventions

I

AP
wor cor-

rcspenirfents go right along to gat tha- 
itory. Thay march with front Una ttoopi, 
raea othora with Invading armla$, rida in 
bombort through flak. Tha man sjiewn 
hara^A$»ociatad Prau raportara^ara typ
ical of hundrada throughout tha globa,.

TARAWA.

A.'!
.m

The U. S. Constitution provides 
that the total membership at the 
House o f Representatives never 
shall exceed one fo r every 80,000 
persons but that each state shall 
have at leaat one representartlve..

H ie  electoral college which 
choosea the President and Vice 
President of the United States is 
nnde up of electors who equal 
the whole number o f senators and 
representatives to which ths 
states may be entitled In Con
gress.

A  compilation made a number 
of years ago showed that abnor
mally tall men tend to die young,

A a i ,N iM M u r

0iNJUfP„nWRAi6ltt'
HSINISS IN i v  TH6 
IHOOUMPifU ^ M T 
IU S rS I> lM fiM O U T O F  

PlUSOKfiS^ BUSTEP 
HITLKe'S*FOeTRE9S 
EUROPE* OFF TUEAAAp I

you R

L.pyNAMin/
;R0PS,CAM0UFlittE< 

rANPHUN^CPS 
IBCfiSSARV 

' REQUIRE 
IMA^ACTUW

i J j B S W S f i f i ! !  WMEKTRA NATION RAIMTi /
W l.L. ■■■ ' /

_______ I Photograph^ Fronli
Filan braved heavy fire with 
the first wave of Marines 
sto/ming the island. He mode 
a vivid record of one of 
America's' bioodiist bailies 
and won a Pulitzer prize.

_______ 1 Henry Jameson works In a setting
of cows and foxholes. Reporters'ore often 
wounded and many have been killed. 
Jameson was in|wred in the Normandy 
Invasion when a shell threw him agpinsl 
a truck. Rut soldiers of the press con take it.

AP correspen-
sen in the thick 

of many big bombing stories, 
lik e  raids on Berlin and 
Japan. Gladwin Hill, left, 
gots tips at an English base 
M  how to pilot a bomber.

____________________  C. Yates McDaniel fled
Sihgapor* (ust before the Japanese took 
over. He stopped temporarily on^a little 
Dutch island north of Java to write his 
thrilling story. This was his equipment 
then-a fallen tree limb and a  typewriter.

Another Local
Boy IVlissiifg

' 'fo ■ ■-
E d w a r d  M .  B e n » c h e  I s  

^epoilBd MiMing in 
Action in Italy. -
Mre. Anna Benaehe, o f 69 Maple 

letreet, waa aotlfleil,thlB afternoon 
I by the W ar departiWNri that her 
aoa Edward M. B e n a c ^ Ia  "mlsa- 

I b ig In action" in Italy.

Fear General 
Weakening o f 

Allied Unity
(Oontinned from Fags Onef

the only .such attuatloa. Brit- 
I tain's reported insistence on hold
ing B iS^rian  armistice talks at 
Cairo; Russia's subsequent unex
pected declaration o f war on Bul- 

I garia; the unhesitating ejection of 
British and American military 
missions from Bulgaria— even 
though there ia some question 
whether they were properly in the 
country— all are considered Inci
dents of the type which, are begin
ning to tax.to the llmK those dip
lomats and officials whose pri
mary objective Is poet-war col
laboration o f the vlctorioua Allies.

__________ For months Joseph
Morton stayed In Liberia, 
awaiting news that America 
wrould want to read. At he 
types, the miner's lamp gives 
light and the. net keeps 
hungry insects from his face.

About Town
Pasquale. Anniello o f 14 Brain- 

I ard Place who has been a patient 
for five weeka at the Johns Hop
kins hospital, Baltimore, haa .been 

I discharged.

Large Congregation

The galleries and great nave of 
I venerable Notre Dame church In 
Montreal, Canada, have accom
modations for 10,000 worshipers 
at one time. Th is church Is pat
terned after France's Notre Dame 
cathedral.

Deilcacy Now

Plum pudding,” T tow  mainly a 
I Christmss dessert, once was the 
everyday breakfast dish o f early 
English poor folk, br.d, at .a later 
date, became popular aa the first 
dish on the dinner , menu.

larly assigned to the fleets. 
They gel first hand views of 
maior naval hatlles, bom
bardments and invasions. 
Paul Kern Lee (in khokil cov
ered the campaign off Sicily.

Mea -At W ork Aee polHlesI 
writere at the KepablloMi Nattoa- 
al convention In Chicago.

at Chicago. The AP picked a con* 
ventlm staff of 26 newsmen and 
analjnta who knew the "Inside" 
of politics and the candidates' in
volved- It made-certain. that all 
pews Isourcea would be covei^  

Pover All Angles 
Rej^rters assigned to '(E7 con

vention hall eovered thp epeechea, 
nominations ind other offleial 
buatndHs. Othera .  tntervetwsd 
party "leaders who might can a 
Itght tipon pending developments. 
Special writers got "color" of 
the v n t meetings —-pereoitmUee, 
the crowds, "favorite eon' pa- 
zadee, the noCse, tbe ̂ 'woman'e an
gle." As a result of this planned 
and coordinated approach, Jiun- 
dreds of first-rate stories were 
written," all contributing toward a 
complete pictu^.

Even the smallest storieis must 
pass The AF’s rigid 'standards. A 
minor story gets the attention at 
reporters, writers and fetors, .or- 
gawsed-to produce a 't i^  fair afid 
coihplete news report.

Seek Flrehaller A fter 
Home

I

.Jlnraa

Caimp ButnsL N. C.-p(dV-Tbe 
fire department at Camp Butnor 
waa called out the other evening 
to extinguish a blase. When the 
firemen arrived they dtao(nfai«d 
the home plate on tbreoEttwIl 4iar 
mond ahlaae.' v.

Since the fim started shortly 
after a softball game, team man
agers-on the post are looking for 
the pitcher who burned them over 
the plate. ■ . /  ■ '

Gray Steals dh

Memphis— One-acjned Pete 
Gray, the Southern Aseoetatlon's 
^%M>at valuable player- for 1944, 
pilfered 68 bases to tie the loop's 
modem base etealing marie held 
by Haaen'dClM ) Cuyler. A tlanU  
manager, who set the record bi 
19%. Going to bat 501 tbnes for 
the Memphis Chicka, Gray drove 
out 167 hits,'ihcludbm five homers, 
for an average o f A n .

Bayon fas Ttoes'

A  new high tenaetty apan taaaa 
yam  in 2200 ddnler counta. Im i 
been developed which wilt prove a 
time saver In Ure cord fabjrleatloa 
srhich BOW. uaea 100 RaBiani

1st Amiy Troops 
May Ring Aachen^ 

Second Big Hole
(Contbined from Page One)

at Echtemach, Reich frontier town 
11 tnllea northwest of Trier.

The U. 8. Third Army assaulted 
key fortress. In the Meth chain, 

and captured Malzleres lea .'Metz, 
on the Moaelle's west bank seven 
miles above Metz.

Opposite Groenatraat In Holland 
the Monday assault caught the 
enemy by surprise, And struck 

lUgh the heavy crust o f the 
S l ^ r i ^  defenses, which run back 
as deep as nine miles.

Berlin declared "so fa r the Allies 
have nowhere pierced reediy deep 
into Qeimany." '

Assault Fort Drtaht 
Far to the soutli In Fi-anie U. 

S. Third Arm y Infantry hssaulted 
Fort Driant) key Metz fortress on 
the west bMd o f the Moselle^ af
te r  an all-mght artillery barrage. 
The'attack opened at 10 a. m „
*  good s tu t  was reported by Third 
Arm y headquarters.

Fort Driant, the most heavily 
fortified bastion M w een  the Amer
icans and MetaA, waa attacked last 
wael( „hy doughboys who reached 
the bridge ..across tta m oat,. but 
were drtvin .back. Planes .today 
bombed other forts in the MeUt 
chain.

The First Arm y attack north qf 
Aacheh wAk meeting strong resist
ance. Americana fought through 

llUx^ defenaek ourtalned by atv 
lUery and mortar fire. \ .

^  Flea SoteMe PUlbioxea 
American mpblla artillery 

drummed out ad heavily that In 
ihany places Germans fled their 
suicide Inboxes and centered their 
defense in thlcker-Wsdled concrete 
field forts.

Spotty clouds scudded low over 
the batiiefront, and there was no 
immedlato indication whether 
AUled p laM k jre rs  able to con 
tinue M on p a^  ptfi^potnt smashing 
Of Nasi stmngpotnts. .

Fifteen miles to the south o f the 
Aachen combat aone, the Germans 
tried to^dlvert strength from L ieu t 
Osn. Courtney H. Hodges' assault 
by countsr-attseking west from 
Hurtgen, hut thdy were stopped.

T o lh e  north o f the wedge. Allied 
soldiers kU akmg the Meuse lino 
applied supporting pressure - t o  
keep the Nazis from shifting ra- 
serves. '

' F ling Naals Freqi fm rloon  
Thsy drove right miles from 

Dsuss to Mrijel and flung the Ger
mans from Overloon, their last 
strong Holland pocket west o f the 
Meuse 17 miles 
Nijmegen.

A ll sMAg that Une and north 
aloqg the NQmegen^Amhem corri
dor they were in close contact with 
strong O sm an forces as ths Nsaia 
poured rsasrvei across the Rhine 
to  hrid ths A w ed  tide back' .tram

pi
Ul

the Dutch border north o f -Ant
werp, no progress was reported.

A  " front dispatch said German 
units threatened with, entrapment 
by the Canadiat^ were pulling out 
of their salient north of Antwerp. 
The Germans abandoned Merxem 
on Antwerp's northern outskirts, 
and Canadians began occupyli.g it. 

Clear Nazia From Forest 
iJeut Gen. George S. Patton’s 

Third Army drovs to the outskirts 
of Grevenmacher on the MoJelle 
river border, 10 miles from the 
Germap town of Trier, and lii the 
south cleared the last N M s  from 
the forest of OremeeSy almost 20 
miles due Cast o f Nancy.

Ih e  Seventh Arm y liberated 
Ronchamp in ita closest approach 
headon toward the town o f Bel
fort. Ronchamp ia 10 miles west 
o f Belfort at the entrance tq  the 
16-mlle-wide Belfort ^ p  to Ger
many. X  •

front dispatch sald'the Ameri
can Flrat ^Army's drtvs north of 
Aachen was not expected'to result 
in a sudden grand sWeep to the 
Rhine because the Germans in 
that sector have prepared 'pcaU 
Uons in depth for acme IS.OOd. 
yards.'

Expect Bloody Battle
The indications are, the dispatch 

said that the bdttle will be hard, 
bitter and bloouy all the way, 
since the Germans are determined 
to protect the rich industrikl re
gion toward which the First Ariny 
ia pointed. ’ '
---The bad weather which kept 
Allied planes, grounded . for the 
past two.wedka and the pause by 
C.e Americahk to build up supplies 
gave the N w * .  4^ charice to 
strengthen thieir positions and 
bring in fresh reserves-.

.While the Germans ^ v e  infer
ior troopa In the frdn t‘lines man
ning the Siegfried defenses theae 
are backed by tough 8S (ESite 
Guard) troopa and mCbiie armored 
units ready to go in wherever the 
danger appears greatest and to 
conduct counter-attacks.

One of the blggett problems con
fronting Gen. Dwight D. Elsen
hower ia the race.'against winter 
and the struggle of long supply 
Ilnss.

.Freparing for Long CBmpalgq. 
Despite the k n t ^  Allied power 

and'the present U. S. First Army 
offensive, .field advices said, it la 
appai^nt the supreme command la 
preparing for a long winter cam 
•palgn, 1

As one,sign o f this, American 
strategic botnhera have been load
ing their bomb bays with winter 
overcoats and' uniforme fo r ahlv- 
ering thousands o f American 
troop*.

Troops Are being given as nuielr 
cover aa France, Belgium and 'the 
Netherlands afford. The front- la' 

houtheoat—otjtaking on the aspect o f 1914-18,’ 
particularly in northern Franee 
near Metz and-north at Nancy.

Because o f the mud and rioeh 
American armored and motorized 
diviaions i)ow are confined to 
paved highwaya, which means that 
the gains now au« bring limited to 
the foot-slogging Ihfjmtry.

Missinff Child Is Found , 
In Main Street Store

the war-vital Ruhr.
< On ths western flank o f tha eor-

fWeci rmL V ;S«rtaBMtM6b to jmaay. unUha. Bugrtz.
T h e g r o J f f ^  France and Oars

An 18 months old boy waa 
brought downtown today by 
hts parents. 'While they were 
shopping the little fellow waa 
left in the automobile. He 
opened the door and walked 
out and Injto Burtco’a store. 
His parents oh returning start
ed to look for him while the 
store owner reported the lost 
boy to Officer Harold Heffron. 
As th i officer waa doing traffic 
duty at the time he called the 
police station. Later the officer 
started to 'visit the stores along 
Main street The parents ware 
found In the Dime Store and 
the child waa turned over to 
hia parents.

« -

hard enough to allow tanka to op
erate in open country in the win- 

—an advantage to the Germans 
since the Allies nave a vast sdpei> 
iorlty in armored strength.

May Represent 
Buckland Plant

Hartford, O ct 8.—UPt —  B. J. 
Perealuha, ̂  Emnd Iddge represen
tative, I. Ai. M.. A l ^  announced 
today thah-'there wlU he a meeting 
at 10 a. m.. Friday in the poft ofllce 
hens to detsm ine whether or not 
the union ahcfuld be certified to rep
resent the 700 employes' a t the 
Buckland plant a shadow plant o f 
Pratt A  whftnsy at Manchester. 
In  addltkai to union ofBclala and 
company representatives, Leo J. 
Halloran, trial examiner. National 
Labor Relattena Board, w ill be 
present

A corraspondent mutt 
uto whatever traniportatien 
he can find to reach the 
source of news. Photo shows 
Clyde Farnsworth ready for a 
trip ter see action first hand 
on the northern Hiinan front.
. (»- •

Ask Cut-Back
Ban on Plants 

In This Area
'Gontteued from Fage'Oee)

report, McCarran asserted that 
w ltir.the -additional facUitlea ac
quired during the war,, "these 11 
statok can destroy the Industry in 
the rest o f the country and reduce 
the west and the south to mis
ery.”  _

In contrast. McCarran said, the 
western and aouthem states re
ceived a “disproportionately 
number" o f war plants that carihot 
readily be turned into peacetime 
producUpn. , zy^- —  

The repdrt recommends special 
attehtloii he given freight ratea, 
patents, emd technological aaalat- 
ance for small Industrialista, ao as 
to bring long-range and large- 
aeala encourkgvnient to fieW indus
tries In tlie west and'kouth. Fur
thermore, it  ̂ 'oposea thatian re
strictions on dvillan. production be
oaneeUed as Ooohr a s  poeslblei-----

As soon as the Europeaa\ war 
en'hs, the committee said, all pod- 

war production, partioularty 
reraft and ships, should^ be 

:ed to the ŝrest and.south..

Feather Facts

Only birds that awim loss their 
I ability to fly during the molting 
period. Land birds lose only a 
few wing feathers at a  time, etoce 
flight la so necessary to their 
safety.

S OM MfunMilpt

A  ' manuadliiF discovered la 
Central AalaT written in the Sog- 

RUaa language, on a piece o f Chi
nese paper. Is said to'ha^at least 
1200 years old.

Hospital OOata

In 'norm al times, it costs Lon
don more than 870 a. week to 
maintain each bed in Its smallpog 
ho^ita l, aad 825 to maintain each 
bed In .its fever hospitaL

Fsast W ith a  FUrito**

.The American Indian o f ' tha 
northwest gave poUatches, or 
huge feasts, to make a name for 
himself, to pay hla debts, to out
rank a inaniage riYal, o r  to an
nounce that kb fe lt near death, 
and so to divida hU property.

An esUmatod 86,000 items, 
chaaed'fjrom  ca iw aniaz In 
stafesa, arc req a lig l j l *  
rtattOB o f a  m k A S  ttPB ffiTk  

nq Moi^tmtlon to  I

Say)i New Englimd 
Should 'Be

Boston; ‘Oct Dudley
Harmon,. ekeeutiye vies president 
of the N̂ ew Bngland Ooonell, to
day tormed'"iflconcelvabIe" a O. 4. 
Senati committeefa propoaala to 
ban reconversion of government- 
owned war plants in three Naiw 
Bngland and eight other northern 
and castora states.

'TTits Is Indked sacUonaltona 
gona mad," Harmon said in i 
statement issued. by oounoil, an 
Industrialists' organization, "con' 
trary to the prlnclplea of free eh' 
terprise on which this country. In
cluding the west and south, ‘ 
been developed.

"However, the zeeommendatlons 
of>lhU group of senator*—not 
representative of tha-cduntry ae a 
whole—WlU atove to put New 
Bngland and the other Bo.rtheast- 
cra states en notiee that they 
must be eJart to protect them- 
aelvea agatnet unreasonable 
x a w a fis  from poUUeal spokaamer of 
ether regions."

~1ie committee, headed by Beha 
McCarran (D-Nev), had pro- 

banning reconvanion in 
OoanecUeut, mpde leland, Mzp' 
eachusette. and other northern and 
aaetern stotos. of govemmant 
owmd war plants, proposing in- 
ztoad lafjga»ecala industrlaUsatlon 
o f thR w m  and zoqth.
: Uto llF  states zktoled out the 
MfiUBtttoe asm . produced 68 par 
zm 8M  the natioB's maauticturere 
In  z9RR>

3Fgottolrdr of tha
Uvto„il.
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Republicans M apitaiii 
R ural Areas Coi

Three Bandits 
Still at Large

T « k e  S l r o n g e r . C r a s p
a u e .  o f  '  s u u n f o r f ;

A n d  M i d d l e t o w n  i n  Canaan, Oxford, Plymouth, Pres
ax  • •  i  f l  ■ ton* Rroapect, Putnam, Rocky Hill,

' M u n i c i p a l  L l e c l i o n s .  Roxbury, Ballsbury* Sharon, Boutb-
' bury, Southington, Stamford, Ster
ling, Sufiield, Thomaston, Union, 
Warren, Washington, Weston, 
Windham, Wbodbury, Woodstock. 
- RenuUped Democratto

Enfield, KiUingly. |Morris, Nor
folk, PlBlnville, Portland, West- 
port, Windsor Ix>ci{s. j '
.. Switched to Republican  ̂

North Btonington, Salem.
Swi'tched to Democraffo 

Ashford, Beacon Falls.
(Note—The vote for first select

man or mayor is the basis for cred
iting a town to the Republican or 
Democratic column.)

at

■.ot
i . i s r  \

By The Associated Pfess
Republicans maintained tljelr 

traditional dominance in the rural 
areas and took a stronger grasp 
on the cities of Stamford and Mid
dletown in municipal elections held 
yesternay by 71 of Connecticut’s 
169 communitiee.

Complete returns showed that 
the two major parties neither 
gamed nor lost in the number of 
townsNhi their control before the 
electloiS^. with Republicans win
ning 61 andJDemocrats 10. . 

Increaae^lctory Margin 
Apparently Tffofltlng, b y  the 

heavier vote castHh Stamford and 
Middletown, h o w e i^  Republicans 
increased their 1942 Victory mar
gins in retaining the iwayoralltles 
of those cities, chief p 
stake., X

Mayor Charles • E. Moore 
Stamford won hla third term, 
his second in succession, by 1 
votes compared with his 229-vote 
margin in 1942, and in Middletown 
Maybr Salvatore Cubeta waa re
elected by a marglp alnvost twice 
as great as that which he had two 
years ago.

As soon aa these results were 
announced, State Republican 

-Chairman Harold E. Mitchell issu- 
ed a statement hailing the out
come as “ an Important indication 
of what we can expect” in Novem
ber. He said he saw significance, 
too, in the absentee balloU cast 
by servicemen, asserting the sol
dier vote was "far more over
whelmingly Republican in lU  
trend than the vote of the people 
at home.”  '

No National Isanee 
No national issues had appeared 

In the campaign, and State 
era tic Chairman Adrian W. Maher 
contended in a pre-election »tote- 
ment that the voting would be 
"only of local Importance and 
have no relation to the state or 
national election."

The state, which gave Prerident 
Roosevelt a 55,0p0-vote margin in 
’ 940 but Went solidly Republics 
in the 1942 election, chooses eight 
presldenUal electors, *  V* S. se-- 
ator, siX iU . S. representhtives, 
governor and other state officers 
next month.

fa  Stamford Mayor Moore m - 
ceived R240 votes to 6,453 for 
State: Senator Joseph J. Tooher, 
the Democratic nominee; and Ir 
Middletown Mayor Cubeta defeat 
ed W alter C. Brock. Democrat. 4, 
455 votes ‘ to  3,356.

Cubate’* ' wlnnliw margin two 
years ago was 5977 votes, 3,900 to 
8.303. Moore had an even tighter 
squeeze In 1942, winning by 6,638 
to 6,409. ,

Makes Vletory'^ Complete 
F irst Selectman George T, 

Barrett made tha Republican vic
tory complete In Stamford by win
ning re-election from Harry C. 
Smith. Democrat, by S.922 votes.

^  Fifty-nine towns remained Re
publican yesterday and eight stay
ed Deinperatte with only four com- 
munltlea changing their political 
complmclon. ,

Ashford and Beacon Falls swap
ped Republican first selectmen f o f  
Democrats, and North Stonlngton 
and Salem went, from the Demo
cratic into the Republican colu im  
Democrats captured the latter 
town i^  three votes In 1942.

Democrats hailed, as their big
gest Victory In Westport, home 

' town o f Republican National Com- 
* nritteeman J. Keiuieth Bradley who 
yfecently resigned hla party’s state 

X  chalrnSaiiship as a  rjumlt. of dlf- 
ferencef with Gov. Raymond E. 
Baldwin. The town, yrhere m any 
wealthy New York huslnessmast 
have their homes, re-elected First 

‘ Selectman Albert Scully
Democrat, by 821 votes compared 
with the 17-voto margin he en
joyed two years ago when \his elec
tion ended 20 years o f Republican

■ rule. ' -.....
Dootlnatlop Emphasized 

The result in Hartland pointed 
up the Republican domination of 
rural communities. There .yvnan't 
a single straight Democratic ticket 
In the 189 votes cast, strdlght Re
publican votes '  numbered .88 and 
lO I balloU were. spUL

Similarly, In Haddam Neck, one 
o f three voting 'diatrietk in Had
dam, there were 48 straight Re- 

. publican ballpts, six were split' and 
one Waz. straight Democratic. Thai 
Isitter gave Mra E(lith M. Spencer, 
candtdateTor DemMratic registrar 
o f voters In tha district, her only' 
vote, b u t. it was- enough to elect 
her. She didn’t cast it because she 

. , , .Jly*s in Htgganum, a different-vot- 
' ing district

Among tbs veteran flrat select
men re-elected was Eugene F. .Tor- 
rgnee, Thomaston Democrat who 
has held ths office for the p M t IS 
years and retained it even though 
he filed o f  renomlnatlon. Torrence 
got U 7  write-in votes compared 

... votes for H arry B.
and 188 votes tor Paul J. Qciiri^ 
the Democrato whoae name ap
peared on tha baUot 

TWO more towns yesterday Join' 
ed the increasing list of communi
ties abandoning annual tor bien- 

— nial eieetlona Putnam and Wood- 
stock voted to choose their officers 
biennislly, begiimlng next year.

M a n c h e s i e r  

P a t ^  B o o k

Tomght
Coon and Fox' Club meeting. 

Clubhouse, Coventry,
Tomorrow

.Surgical dressings at A^sclcan 
L# lpn  hall, Leonard street, 10 
a. m. vto 4:30 p. m.

 ̂Thursday. Oct. 6 
Rummage sale, Memorial Hos- 

pitel Auxilitbry at 35 Oak street 
Frim y, Oct. 8

Initiation H in g\ ^ v ld  Lodge of 
Odd Fellows, Odd Fellows halt

Monday, 'OcL n9 '
Paper salvage collecuon in the 

Southwest section o f the toWn.
Surgical dressings at 6epter' 

Church house, at 7:30 p. m.
. O ct 10

Norwief
South Methodist beginning at 
2:15 p. m.

Wednesday; O ct 11
Meeting, Honor Roll committee, 

at Buckland school at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday, O ot 15

Field I Dog Trials, Coventry, 
Coon and Fox club. "

Monday* O ct 18

’Iheeday,
Ich District Conference at

R a t i o n  S t a m p  H a u l  N o t  

A s  S e r io fu s  a s  F e a r e d  

^ A t  F i r s t ,  A r p a i a "  S a y s .

New^W yen, Oct. 3.—(kb —  A l
though the^rtfaee armed bandits, 
who hold up tM p;m r Haven ration 
board here yeateiahy after forcing 
three board attaches an^a service
man into the cellar at gtu) point 
made off with a substantial pum- 
ber o f ration documenta covering 
fuel oil, gasoline* shoes and sugari 
their haul -won’t be as serious as 
first feared,, according to State 
P P A  Director Anthony F. Arpaia. 
TOe bandits are still at large.

The OPA 'head said the bandits 
took A, B, C, and D coupons for 
the third and fourth quarters, rep- 
Tcsenting 117,450 gallons of gaso
line; ration checks for an addition^ 
at 751,924 gallons; coupons for 200 
tires; coupon* fo*' ^il70 pounds o f 
sugar, stamps tor 1,481,700 gal
lons o f fuel oil and atampa tor 125 
IMirs of shoes and a supply of 
rubber boots. _

Staoie Stomps Invalid 
. Arpaln. saljd *  "good portion’ ’ of 
the haul could be discounted be
cause a number o f B3 and C3 gaso
line stamps which became invalid 
last week; as well aa a number of 
gasoline ration checks already 
made out to trucking firms and re
quiring ondortement by these 
firms betor* becoming negotiable 
were included in the loot. Banks 
on which these ration checks were 
drawn have been notified, Arpala 
said.

Several other documents were 
held invalid by Arpala who said 
that they had not been signed by 
the ration board. He said banks 
had been Instructed not to honor 
them. . ■

Arpala said that while the loss 
was "not az bad as It might have 
been, the incident stresses the need 
fo^  locating more mailing depots 
for &  ration currency.”

the clambake w ill be announced by 
the committee In charge. AU mem
bers are urged to attend.

.Sttrgical preeslBgs 
AU Women who 4re interested 

in making surgleal dresshigs tor 
the Red Crosq on Wednesday af- 
tenioon abould catt. Mrs. Charles 
Sumner and the w ill ojm that 
transportation . wiU be available. 
There 1s a, g r# t .  need o f these 
drelMihgs. .'those who roll band
ages should wear a coverall or a 
wash dress and have a covering for 
her ^ r .  The meetings arc held 
at the American Legion Home on 
Leonard street In Manchester. 
Mrs. Sumner will provide trans
portation at 1:30 p. m. each Wed- 
nes^y.

Bolton Briefs y
Mfs. AFatha Erickson is .a pa

tient at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

Mrs. Kingsley (Carpenter left to
day fo r  Arkansas to spend several 
week* with her.^usband wno Is at- 
tencllng a  Marine Radio school at 
the College o f the Ozarks. ’ 

Pahiela, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger McCOrraack o f I 
West street, is reported improving | 
at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital., .

The Ladies Benevolent Society 
will hold a food sale at Hale's in 
Manchester on Saturday from 10- 
a. m. until ail the f<x>d is sold. I 
Mrs. Edson P. Herrick 1s in charge I 
o f the sale and will pick up the 
(food around the Center. Mrs. 
Howard Chase will collect the food | 
in the South Eiolton section.

Boltonites really go t acquainted
with the voting m a ch ^  yesterday 

Opening o f Recreation A ctiv l-I^ j ElecUon v«-lth write-
ties in South End buUcUnga | playing a large part 'ijri, the 

Tueaday, O c t 17 1 voting. A  study of the vote'sjiow-
MeetlnF of Local Nurses' Aides ed that Republicans were not 

at the Y . | isfied with the nominations on the
Democratic elate for selectmen 
and wrote-ln the name of Myron 
Lee. a registered Democrat, for 
selectman. The final vote for 
Sriectman was: Thomas VV. W il
son, R., 182; John Albasl. R.. 163; 
Vincent Krzeslckl, D., 71. Oscar

.  Saturday, O ot 21
Opportunity to be made a voter I 

at Municipal building. Hours fii 
a. m. to 8 p. m.

Sunday, O ct 22 
Dedication pf Buckland's Honor! 

Roll. Ceremonies start at 3 p. m.
Friday, Oct. 27 |

Concert, CUvlc Music Associa
tion, High School hall, at 8:15 p.

Saturday, O ct 28 
Soapbox Derby.

Friday. Nov. 16 
Tin Can Salvage Collection.

North Coventry

Kreyaig, D „ running for First 
Selectman received 62 and Myron 
Lee, b., had 62 write-in votes. 
The first three mentioned were 
elected. —

White-ins for Assessor Included: 
Myron Lee, 1; James Rosers, 1; 
R. K. Jones. 1; K. Scheckley, D., 
received 16 write-in votes for 
member of the school board and 
Harry Munro, D., received 28 
write-in votes for Fire Commis
sioner.

Final Vote Tally 
Those names marked • were 

elected at the Monday election; 
Asaessor tor three year.i, Sam-

Rummage Sale 
To Aid Hospital!

Mrs. Burbank Keen, president of 
tht Memorial Hospital Women’s 
Auxiliary, announced today that 
the annuul fall rummage sale will 
be held pn Thursday, beginning at 
9:30; at the store, 35 Oak street. 
The purpose of the coming sale is 
to pfirchase needed equipment for 
the children’s ward in the Me- | 
morial hospital.

Collections w ill be made tomor- I 
row. Mrs. Keen plans to be at the 
store Wednerday morning to re
ceive, articles for the sale, and In 
the aftemoofi the following com
m ittee'w ill be in attendance: Mrs. 
Ehmest Bengston. chairman; Mrs, 
Earl Frankland, and Mrs. Seward | 
Tyler.

A  number of stuffed toys, chil- I 
dren's books and kitchen utensils 
have already been sent in for the 
sale. I t  is also expected that the 
usual line of dishes, furniture, ' 
shoes and other wearables will be I 
donated, aa the objective is a wor- | 
uiy 9jiF.

'x, ' ■ “
Botte*' SuppUee at Low Mark

Philaddiphla, OcL 3.—(kV -Per 
capita butter supplies are at a 95- 
yesr low mark here. The W ar! 
FcxmI Admlnlatration. said the 12 
pounds per person annual supply 
is the lowest since 1849 when per 
capita consumption was 13.91 
pounds.

'  Pays Respect to Winant

Rev.. T. W. Whitaker was the 
guest speaker at the Second Con
gregational church Sunday morn
ing and chose - as his scripture uel W  .Woodward* R. 195; Harold 
reading Romans 6, verses 16 to Dwyer, D, 80; Asaessor tor one 
23. The choir rendered the anthem year, Renato Cocconl*^ ^  208;
"JeauB Saviour Pilot Me," with Board of Tax Review, Antonio An- 
Mrs. Arthur J. VTnton as the solo- saldl* R, 203; John H. Massey, D, 
1st, The flowers were a large bou-{72; Agent o f ' the Town Deposit 
quet o f purple asters and a basket 1 F.und, Aleitender Bunce* on -both 
of salmon colored gladiolus fur-f parties: R, 203, D, 71; Grand 
nished by Mrs. William McKinney. Jurors: .Renato Cocconi*. R, 202; 
World Wide communion was oh- Frank PaggioU* R, 205; Richard 
served. P. Morra* R, 203; Thomas D.

There will be a meeUng o f the Daly*. D. 73; Thomas A. Mur- 
churcl^ trustees this evening. A l- dock* D, 70; E. Selma Haley*, D, 
so a meeting o f the Mother’s club 174.
at the home o f Mra. Donald Gehr- Constablea; Roger W. WlUlaros* 
Ing. IR , 203; Eugene GagllardoM* R,

On Wednesday evening there 1197; Herbert J. Pfeiffer* R. I96; 
will be a special meeting of the Chesterfield Pirie* R, 209' Edwin 
members o f the Second Congrega- A. Comelluson* D. 72; William T. 
tlonol church to vote whether or I Skinner*. D. 78; Myron M. Lee II.* 
not to call a minister and to deriU , 76; Registrar of Voters, Lida- 
clde on n  minister’ : salary. I Andersim* R. 202; Pearl D. Jew’ell* 

C lim axTSiapter No. 98 will D, 78; Board Of Education, Ger- 
hold its regular naonthly meeting trude Noren* R, 195; .VlnCent 
on Wednesday evening. iKrsesicki* D, 62; Zoning Board.

The '1944-45 calendar was pre-1 Joseph Negro* R, 198; Harold J. 
seh ted iirtbe executive meeting of|l>wyer, D.,, 75; Fire pommlsston, 
the Coventry Parent T ea ch e rss^ I Michael Peace* R, 188; Oscar 
soclation at a recent meeting. Kreyaig* D, 63. i
Mrs-Tlenry Reed waa asked to actk  Annual Town Meeting

rtiainnan o f the War Bonds About seventy-five votara st
and Stamps committee Jiot this tehd^  the annual town meeting 
end of the town. Teachers are ask- held last evening at the Community 
ed to report to iter the amount o f I Hall. Tb* meeting vote<l to accept 
money Inverted and the percent-Jthe estimkto o f the Selectmen tor 
age o f children buying atampa andiexpenziBS tor the year 1944-45 o f 
bonds. I t  wks also suggested that 838,02966. dTho oMy new item In 
parents meetings be continued in the budget Is an Item, o f 8100 to 
various achoolii. The Brick school I hire a clerk to serve tne Board o f 
has already zim  and Silver street I Selectmen. The duties o f the'clerk 
has already .had a  meeting. - iwtU bî  ,to attend and record the 

'Tha Rod C tow  w ill meet at the I minutes o f t ^  Selectmen’s meet- 
Grahge hall Thursday, October 6.1 Ing and take care o f correspond- 

Mr. and M n . Thomas M clUw j ence at the board, 
ney spent the week-end w lU rJu*. The meeting also voted-a 8500 
McKinney’s parents, M r.^nd  Mra. approprtotion to be used for a 

................  ‘ « i v

London, Oct. 3.— ()?)— Represen
tative Compton (R., Conn.), latest 
congressional voyager to reach | 
London, paid his respects to Am
bassador John G. Winant today.

AT FIRST
IBOMOFA

Mumcipal EleciioM.
Betnlu in State 

B y  The Aflsedated Press 
Here's tha results at the Con

necticut municipal elections 
getnetned Repi«>lican 

Aadever, BsiWiaalsted, Bett^ 
any. Bethlehem. Bolton* Branford, Jtlona 
Bridgewater, faookfleld, Canaai v  Mafie 

"blumbl*, ICingiOhaplln, - Colcbrook, Cblumi 
Cornwall, Darien, iEastford, East 
Granby, Easton, Franklin, G oshen; 
Oranbi'* Haddam, Hampton, Hart- 

^  • Kmrt.’

Cold Prapaiatioas a$ diractad

Fire Insurance
On Yonr

FURK1TURE
And Personal Effectg

-i- ' ' <1
We oiui protect yon for as low 

as 8460 per $1*000 for 8 yonrs* 
time.

Lot me cmD at yow home aa 
ozpialn details or

. Telephone 8440 or 8888

Arthur A* Knolla
"Tbo F O m ltm  Fir*

878 atAlh 8TRBCT 
Odioe Dally 

aad Hinra, livening 7 to 8 P. H.

Charles Smith und [gravel driveway, the repair and
Miss Mary Carey;e8^ West Hart-i painting o f ttie fense and . regrad------------  -  . . .  -

appropriation was voted .by a
tog o f the Bolton cemetery.ford spent the /,

O. G. AhderpM and family.
Miss Batty ViSney of Baatl vole* ^ ta . ^

Windsor HiQ spent the week-ondl Under the csB “to do any other 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. [ business proper to ^m e bef on tbo 
Vlsney. meeting," Mra. Oseiur Kreyrig ask-

Next Sundiiy toornjng- Mlaa|ed that Robert.McKinney, chair- 
Theresa Buck will be the guestiinan of the building committee for 
speaker. The youog peopla will bola oentral school, report oh the 
in charge <tf the servtea with Miss] aelectlan, ot a sito for the schooL 
Buck fcivlng the sermon. The cbolrl Mr. McKinney referred the matter 
will render special music. Misa| to Thomas Wilson. A motion to 
Buck is a miartonary nuree and I adjourn was made and seconded 
his been connected with ML BaUn-lAk this point and the diecuaelon 
da bospHtal in East Africa. At thelstlU continued. Mrs. Chariee Sum- 
present nnm she is hare on a fur-jner then made a motion that "the, 
loiigb and will be speaking in va-|buikllng committee report at 
rious placae in Connecticut. | special town meeting to Mai
Churches from B o lt^  TMlaad,{Mrs. Clyde Marehall offaiwr 
Andover an'd-Sduth Covmtry havqI amendment to the motion khat the 
been Invited, to bear her. I committee report at special

cootrtbut-1 meeting in lurch  arAX a special 
Fund for I town mooting nriof Yp tha March 

gifts to the boya In tha aarvloelmaatlng. At ufa'potnt tha mod- 
m m  the Second Coagregattonall orator called a vote on ad- 
churCh may give their oontribu-ljoununent a^d on a hand vote the

O I L  C O M P A l^ O r

'irr i
■ X '

uevii luviLVU’ IA# gg«au n<
Anyone (ntpreated to 

tog to the Chrietnu.' 
gifte to the boye In i

to Miss Oars Smith* Law- 
Robe rteon. Jr.,,, or John 

Htogebury. . • j

SaUor’e. n ecke f^ e ta  were 
nairiy dwtgnedl.to be.uaedsr s l l t  
dr

'Kf- 7' ;

[motion to,A4Jo<ira was carridd
v^ m .
^.^BlrssmV Mantlai 
regular meeting ot the Bol- 

Voluhtedr Firemen wKI be 
Id Wednesday evening at b p. m.| 
the Btakaom-: The remilU of

AU'Storaire ShoaM Be 
Filled New!

TekphoMat r4. 
Bodivlllff l i t  

Uancheeter S4ft

' ■

I ■■

HE’S fighting
» •  •  •  •  •  •

ARE YOU HELPING HIM?
He ha»n*t time to.stop and tuk you to watch out for tho$e 
he left behind. He believes you are seeing to k that Hte 
children, the aged, the needy are getting the care he and 
you alwt^s gave them through our Community Fund. You

can justify his trust in you— and 
MORE by giving to the WAR FUND 
NOW.

F O R  H I S  W I F E

She must have someone 
to turn to ip time of 
stress and need. 'That 
someone is Family Serv
ice — antil her husband 
returns. Give-^give gen
erously to the WAR 
FUNDI

F O R  H I S  D A U G H T E R

Will her Daddy come home to 
a happy,, healthy little girl? 
Child Welfare can see to it 
that he does—-if yoti-give gen* 
eropsly to the WAR FUND!

AND morer-Yes, giving now lo the Manchester War Fund 
means tliat your gift dollars will do more than they have 
ever done before. Because not only are yoii helping the 
children, the aged and the needy here on the home front 
— you are helping young Americans in service— here 
Btid abroail—-you are helping our plague-stricken Allies.

By giving generously to the Manchester War Fund you provide the 
means by which the Family and Child Welfare, Hospital and Clinic 
Services, USO, United' Seamen’s Ser\ice, War Prisoners* Aid—and 
to mention only a few —■ Russian War Relief and United China Reli '̂^ 
can carry.on the wonderful work #ey  are doing.  ̂ '

F O R  H I S  L I T T L E  S O N

The little son he has nev8L* 
seen, needs proper child ear* 
while his Mother does her war 
job! The Day Nursery Serv
ice wiU give it to him—if you 
win dig down deep and give to 
the WAR FUND!

/ .

. X

F O R  m M

Greatest morale builder 
in the service is the USO 
entertainment; * He l p  
them to csrry on' the 
wonderful' Job they’re 
doing for our bojra. Give 
to the WAR FUND!

F O R  O U R  A L L I E S  x ,

Britain, France, Russia.
" know the nithiessness of 

this bk^y war! Can we 
fail war victims in these ••

' countries—and othera—
which have home the -
brunt fl|T the fight? Open 
your heart and give gen- .
erously to the WAR 
FUND!

■ • • ' .

These are pressing needs. Your help Is needed 
—desperately needed to give helping hands to 
soldiers—their families our Allies. Only by 
your generous contributions can the woik of 
the agencies be carried on. Yon only give opcc 
to help them alL So give generously to . . .

F O R  H I S  F A M I L Y

His Mother has taken iD! 
Relieve him of strain and 
worry. Visiting nuraej, 
and hospital service will̂  
take care of her if you 
provide the dollars Give 
—^ve^gchoronaly to tho
n a t i o n a l  w a *
FUND.

t O  c f A i r .

WAR FUND

For Our Own —
F o r  O u r  A l l i e s

■ r J

Representirig THE NATIONAL fV̂ AR FUND
STARLTifG MONDAY OCTObER X

'' . ' X ; . X
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.ioshicn, merely move the' quarrel'; and not count upoii the Democrat-
to new grounda. Obvloualy, Mos
cow and its Polish puppet̂  want 
to keep quarrel going, not to end 
It.

Now they charge that General 
Bor, the new Polish army ooin-

Ic campaign ' to destroy Itself ut
terly, since he has already fired 
Ickes and Madam perklnsi and 
Harry Hopkins, It would be quite 
in (Orm for him to add a pledge I  that this leaning wraith of hu-

With A ll the Othen' Good News

Wssttn
HBHBBR Of ___Tbs AfiBOaaTHD gMCSB 

.. iiM Assosistsd Press la ^ in iroly 
' MiitlMi to tbo ooo ol ropuNtootloo of 

eewe dlapsteltH ersdttad to it or ert
I tbs loesi

eroditsd la this paper i 
eel <iews publisbeo bore.

. an rlfbts of rspubllestloa of epe^ 
etches bereln. are also reserTad,

I aarriea ellaiR of N. H A. Sarrloe

jbilsbara Bopresaillatlraa!- The 
lus Hatbavs SiMetai Agney—Stm 

Cbloafo, Qstrolt and BoHon.
 ̂> V HHHBIIR AUDIT 
-JjptCin-ATIONa-

fwwiiay named by the London gov- manity with bis one candle lung 
emment, is a “criminal” be- power will be silenced too. Let's 
causa ha opened resistance war- keep the White kouse safe for 
fare againat the Nasia in War- honest baritones,! 
saw. History will Judge who was 
the criminal in the Warsaw situ- 
atlon. General Bor who Started his 
uprising after Moscow broadcasts 
to Pcriand had urged the psople of 
Warsaw to rise, or the Ruaslaas 
who, once the uprlaing*had Part
ed, refused to give it any aid, 
thereby condemning thousands of |
Polish patriots to a futUs death.

But tragic as the Polish angle I When the Legislative Council 
of this quarrel is, it involves -us hnds Its favorite reform proposals 
too. This Moscow reception to centering around propositions to 
diangcs which we have been urg- cUp the small existing veto power 
lag the PoUsh Govern- of tbs governor and dim the gov-
ment to make because Moscow it- •nor's puhUcfty lustre, that is. 

BCRBAD or self had previously demanded | kceurately speaking, no accident

Connecticut
Y a n k e e

^  A. H. o.

.̂ woters

Tbs Bsiald PHatIns Oompsto. (ne., 
■iiiMSM fiaabcIsl̂ rsBpobatbiritr tor 

HreoeiepblMl errors appeanns in_sa- 
' aatcBaraanU la The Hanchaater Hre- 
: abig Batald._____

Tuesday, October 8 ',8 • _______ . - ____ _
W« Congratolate Yoo*

V Xt Is a pleasure, today, to con- 
'gratulate the people of Manches
ter upon having voted themselves 

’ B gnat good In the acqiusltion of 
dd golf 'lota A  proposal which 

Oliis loognMcn in the minds and 
iissifs of many Mancbestsr peo- 

rjdA bid several times frustrated 
sscGcnal or suspicious politics, 

Am  finally been brought to a fa- 
iHMihla conclusion. For -4bat the 

c f Manchester themselves 
nsponstble. We do not believe 

' they wiU ever have reason to re 
.'M t. their decision. We congratu- 

them IB knowing that ths 
^^Sipwa's wdfars was at stake, and 

having rsgiatsrsd an excep- 
l̂̂ t̂kmaUy heavy vote upon the ques
tion.

' It  is, part of the good feeling 
should fWlow this vote that 

iiiot even ths opposition was gsn- 
^tacally motivated by actual dlmp- 

ysoval of the projoct itself. There 
'Wsce, In the opp^tion, some vlo- 

of tbs amaxlng amount yOf 
tMmor which the proposal croatad 

< 4H Main street gossip. There were 
' Isosns who have one set reaction 
to any publio expenditure—that is 

'to  qny public sxpandltjurs—to vote 
•gainst it “ to keep the tax rate 

u" They do not ceaUse that 
er’s sucoasafUl future de-

not only t^on its ‘tax rate,
St upon the adv^tages and atr 

,'|mctiona ft  offers future taxpay*

them is an ufly thing. It Jm like | 
kicking a man after hs hM don 
something you aaksd him to <k>.

The horns of the Polish diiam-1 
ma are these:

There can be no effective world I 
security organisation without the 
sincere cooperation of Soviet Rus-

The IMS General Assembly 
d a general spirit of friendly 
operraen wlto ths statefs 

chief eiueattvs, and was, la 
fact, sxtieniely wUMng to eoep- 
erate with him la nmtters which 
WeaM dlndaish Us swa Impor- 
taaoO. .The height of Us Impo- 
sltloa e* his g M  nataro, aad 
ths height sf Us good aatoro It
self, cams when General As- 
senibly
called BaMwIa BOl, a fine piece 
of governer-crippllv legtalattoB 
wUeh one Ray Baldwia UmseU 

years before

m

But neither can there bo any 
soundness or sincerity to ths peace 
if it begins with the betrayal of 
PolAQd. I -

wUch is that she wlU cooperate | «ratle governor. Now 
with the idea of world security 
only If the rest pf the Wortd ap
proves her own pet aggressions, 

an Imposslbts paradox. Thors 
can ba no security founded on, or 
including, aggression.

Gdonm." Tb 
Ifaacbester

might have on a Demo- 
governor. Now that hs 

was govtonor Umsclf, the IMS 
chief executive was good-na
tured la ths face of the Oe.Bcrsl 
AsaemUy's Impottteneas, even 
defending the bin la queetton. 
That bill did not pass, but oth

ers did, all with accompanying 
WAT nature from the Governor.
For many months now, British I ijii^ moat important, perhaps, was 

and Amtolcaa ^plomacy has been I the rs-org^anlsation of the finance 
struggling with the taik of ooa-|a^rory committee, undoing the

it has boon polite, soft, and ever-1 the interim financial
yielding. Its  rowafd has been in-1 reins, and passing that interim 
creasing Soviet brusqueneaa. We Mthorlty back to members of the

^ jS S toT b rn tw ch  bie Governor 
straightforward, honest, and ftrmglgigii^ ^ th  a good-haturod smlls 

w« have lately bsgun to be— I was the measure revamping the 
.with Secretary Eden’# reported J * ««»t lv s  CkiuncU. He must 
flonwreetinne orfth chucklod, reading the meas-o o n ve rs a t^ ^ th  Rusatan «p lo- ^  ^ame to him, to discover
mats, with^ President Roosevelt's that one of the principal alms at 
pointed appointment of an am-1 the revision was to ^mlnate ths
_______ to the London pollshl*®’^ ® ^  •• •  member of the

.irftk “ “  Governor canw v ^ iM t ,  with Prims M in ls te fl^ ,
Churchiila statement to Oommonsimoval from membership on the
that the^Brltish people can never [tieglBlatlve Council, and^he assent-
see the P<fiish people betrayed \*^ ^poop yea Ijjm , clipping of hls wing-spread.

la fact.

en F o ru ]
Communications for publications m the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication if they cWtain more than 300 wo^da 
The Herald reserves the right to deNlnb to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or which is in bad taste. Free expression 
of political views is desired by contributions of this character 
rat letters which are defamatory' or abusive will be rejected.

Church Group 
Meets Today

w Tic-^ ioao, 
WORCe-ISdh Today

Baatera War Time

-i- Backstags W lfe;^
sdn M(

4:00—WTIC 
WDRC — Afternoon Melodies; 
WTHT — Walter ComptOn; 
WNBC—Parade of Stara.

4:15—WTIC — stqlla Dallas; 
WTHT--Music.

4:30—WTIC — ' Loranao Jones; 
WDRC—Ad Uner: WTHT—Zeb 
Carver's Orctrestra: WNBC —  ̂
Time Views the News..

4:45—W nC  — Young Wldder 
Brown; WTHT — The Handy 
Man; WNBC—News.

6:00—W nO—When a Girl Mar- 
ries; WDRC—News, Ad Liner; 
WTHT—News, Music; WNBC— 
Terry and the Pirates.

5:16—w n c —Portia Facss Life;
WNBC—Dick Tracy.

5:30—w n c —Just Plain BIU; 
WDRC— War Commentary; 
Sports; WTHT --  
WNBC—Jack Armstrong.

6:45—w n c  — Front Page Far
rell: WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT—Tom Mix; WNBC — 
Captain Midnight 

' Bvenliig
«:00—w n c  — Newt; WDRC — 

Newi; WTHT—Newt; WNBC— 
News.

«:05—WDRC—Hartford Oourant
Nsws.

«:15—w n c —History in the
Headlines; WDRC— Edwin C. 
HiU; WTHT — Date with Si
natra; Concert Hour; WNBC— 
Sports and Scores; Race Ra- 
sults.

6:30—w n c  — Strictly Sports; 
Tour Connecticut Reporter; 
WDRC—News; WNBC —This 
Is Our Own.

6:45—w n c  — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC— World Today; -WNBC 
—Henry J. Taylor.

7:00—w n c —Music Shop: WDRC 
—1 Love a Mystery; WTHT 
Fulton Lewis, Jr.; WNBC — 
Land'of the Lost 

7:15—w n O —News of the World; 
WDRC — John NesWt; WTOT 
Musical Quia.

7:30—w n c  — Everything for the

Boya; W DRC^— American 
Melody Hour; WTHT -  Arthur 
Hale; WNBC —  Green Hornet 

7:46—WTHT—Knighte of Colum-'

8:00—w n c  -r/Johnny Presents; 
WDRC — Big Town; WTHT — 
Frank Slnglser; WNBC — Ray
Henle. ___

8:16—WTHT — Tellotest. WNBC 
' —Lum and Abner.

8:16—w n c  — Democratic Nsr 
tional Committee.

8:30—w n c  —Governor Raymond 
Baldwin; WDRC —Theater of 
Romance; WTHT— News; Cas
tles lit the Air; WNBC — Alan 
Toung Show.

8:46—w n c  —Studio Program. 
9:00—w n c  — Mystery Theater; 

WDRC — Burns and AUsn; 
WTHT — «  Gabriel Heatter; 
WNBC — Famous Jury Trials 

U5—WTHT—Screen Test
rao— w n c  — Words at War; 
WDRC — This Is my Best: 
WTHT — American Forum of 
the Air; WNBC — SpoUlght 
Bands; Coronet Story Teller. 

10:00—w n c  — Bob Hope Show; 
WDRC ~r Service to thj Front; 
WNBC—Ri^mond Gram Swing. 

10:15—WTHT — Paul Schubert 
News Analyst; WNBC — Top of 
the Evening with Ted Malone. 

10:30—w n c  — Muetcal Show: 
WDRC — Congress speaks; 
WTOT — Music; WNBC — 
Mayor Mortensen, Robert^ S t 
John. i

10546—WDRC —^Dance Orchestra. 
11:00—w n c  ̂ N sw s; WDRC — 

News; Quincy Howe; WTOT — 
News; WNBC—News.

?1:15—w n c —Harkness 6t Wash
ington; WDRC — Joan Brooks; 
WTHT —Music: W NBf—Muslo 
Tou Want

11:30—w n c  — Polish Orchestra; 
WDRC — Casey Press Photo
grapher; WTHT — AUred Wal
lenstein's Slnfonlstta.

11:45—WNBC-Saludos Amigos. 
13:00—w n c —News; Cabsy Lewis 

vx HI To Silvers.

Television Football Relay 
Was Not Up td_ Standard

lore Than 600 Dele
gates'at Congregation
al Conference.

K

-aoms at ths opposition votes 
reoordsd at the direction of

Ion leadership which, with lit-
Os or no regard to tbs merits of 
tba' proposal, arbttnrtly dectdad 
to asaka this laaue the firat teat of
Ita own political action strength 
to Manchester. . What atnmge 
Judgment prompted this leadership 
to 'aelsct the negativs side of 
■ound public Improvement, which 

, wm hieviUbly. be of greatest 
henefit and enjoyment to the fam- 
lUse of Its own membcra, remains 
a mystery of poUtieal ateateg^. 
Tha happy point, however, le that 
even here, there wae actually no 

Igtrong beUef that acquisition 
the golf lots will not be for the 
good of Manchester.

Then has, unfortt^tely, been 
•oms sectionalism on this matter, 
in answer to trat. The Herald 
would like to . say that it believes 
in a full'program of recreational 
toctUties for'every growing sec
tion of town end that it stands 
Tsady to support auch improve- 
msnta and expansion of faculties 
as any sound survey wlU recom
mend. Such a iprvey ŝ hould Uk« 
Into conaidsratlon both present 
facilities and the possible expand- 
ad use of them and the predictable 
needs of the future. ,It wsa in a 
non-sectlon^l spirit that the final 
derision on the golf 1 ^  was ten
dered in the voting yMterdsy, and 
we believe that sanM spirit can 
lgov«m many futun dsvslopmsnta 
in Manchester lifA

T n gcd y  In  ChiBa

General Chennault's air- men I 
have Just demolished a second 
strategic air base, to China. Ukaj 
that at Kweilin, tbsî alr base at 
-Tanchuk was our own—oaa of 
the fields from which ws wars able 
to harass Japanese ehlpping off 
ttie coast of China—one at the 
points from which wo could have 
provided land-based air support I 
for the eventual American landing] 
on the coast of China.

I ^ t  wUl not ba now. Ws have I 
relied upon China tor more than]
China could provide. While 
have been.winning elsetAan, the] ^  ^
longr'Japaneae war' to dl;lna has [to show the generous nature of 
been gaining aome of Ita long- our present Governor, aa well M

ST”" ““ cSn^ulLMch^dlldemoraUsatloa of the O iineee peo-1 X/to;lalattve. Counril first kick- 
and the Chinese arm let the ing him offiitw  memberahip and 

gradual impoveriahment of Chi- then making proposala that hls
n » .  w u » .  ou , - r  53̂'s;;?i:a5S’X“s£:
force is present to China aa a com-' '  ■ ...............
btoatlon spearhead aad jpsoteeb- 
ing umbraUa for these Chtoasa 
forces. It has dons ytOman work.
But air power, too. must have 
aome land supjwrt—enough to

BO oeeaalon 
the Ooveraer failed to prove 
wlUtog to yield preatige 
power and jarisdlctlon to 
Qeaeral Assembly, always wti 

good and jeneroos grace. 
These was. It most ba admittod, 

to which there was 
soaetlifaug of an edge la hla 

s to the General Aa- 
aeaiMy. Tlie* was eold-way to 
the 1M8 setoleii, when the Gen
eral Assembly bad snarled itself 
Into a fiaa meas of bai^kmie- 
Ued poUtloa aad Imprsaaiva 
fimi-aooorapllahmeat, aad Hw 
Governor thea did permit him
self the haary qf etatlBg, Jnst 
once, that the OMeral Aesembly 
Itself was ftoponelble for the 
Geaeral Assembly record ap to 
tluit tlmA
All this is eltsd pursly to order

War,Menwrisl
To the Editor: '

The Town of Manchester should 
bavs a War Memorial.^ There are 
two ways of approaching the sub
ject. Is a war Memorial Hhe a 
I Service Flag that Is displayed in 
war tune, or is it q permanent 
recoril for the archives?

A public display of the names 
of Manchester citisens serving 
their country in the Armed Serv
ices at tbla time is like a aervice 
flag. It expresses the town’s 
pride in the devotion of their sons 
and daughters. Parents may 
view this display and point with 
pride to the names written there. 
Those whose names are there, 
when on furlough, may gaze, tsike 
pride in their town who thus hon
ors them. Those whose, names 
are there, but who are on far 
distant service, will learn that 
th4y are ito leas ragarded than 
their comrtidea from other towns.

A permanent record may well 
bS placed under glass upon the 
inner walls of the Town Hall, with

not qnly names but service rec
ords included. An outdoor mon
ument, either strictly memorial, 
or combining with It- a tiseful 
function may well ha considered. 
Statues, boulevards, fountains, 
hospitals and auditoriums placed 
on property of the town are but 
a few of the many methoda that 
may achieve thla end. Returned 
veterans may well take part in 
these plans, since they are'not so 
much honoring themselves as hon
oring those who were lost while 
engaged in a 'common cause with 
them.

Let us have, whether during the' 
war or later or both, of whatever, 
form It may take, a memorial of 
the whole town. Schools, clubs, 
places of business, and communi
ties within the town may well do 
honor to their own; but the town 
abduid not rest content that all 
these added together would tell 
the story. These are added, and 
supplemental honors. A  single, 
complete list of those from the 
town, honored by the town, should 
be displayed. ....

T h i Home Nurse
TrottBy Loss L. Yrott 

Asst.' Dir., Nursing Service 
American Red Croes

be placed at hls feet. I f  he IS
conscious and can swallow, small 
amounts o f water may be given 
frequently.

jeral Assembly buaheL

Dog Oobbiss Chickras

a
neighbor'a dog had gobbled alx of 
her best chickens. “Even if the dog 
ate the birds aUve,” aha explained, 
“they were practically fireaaed 
when ha took them home '-toSide 
hlraaelf.“

Moscow Won’t Be Pleased
t'Aie Lsftuloa PoUsh Govara-, 

meat'a change to personnel, final
ly made at the suggestion and 
-luglng of both the Unltod States 
aafi Britain, end mads solely in 
enter to open-'’ the way to poast- 
bla understanding with Soviet 
/Ruaiia aad the PoUsh puppet gfiv- 
tentoent Russia has'ereai^ 
georived reoepUpn from
Moscow, 'ns’it e  eoBtlrary, the Po- 

puppet gevsnimsnt has un- 
tha moat violent of all at- 

upon the London Govern- 
aiifi, therefore, upon the 

end American dlpkwnacy 
Moofnlxaa that

at course, the pup- 
gofvofnmsnt had Man- de- 

Just the raorgaalaation 
the London Govern- 

aoeonvUsbod. BIS' 
that groond fOr qte**^ with 

P  v:qni>«-liaH, a ths talents of 
' ■ »  vntasx

Colorado Springs, Colo.—(AV— 
The OPA clerk explained to the 

I caller that there were two ceiling 
hold its air ̂ d s  safe. Tliat sup- pncM—one for Uva and a higher 
port baa not been forChooming. So ana for dressed p ^ try . The caller 
we retraat lit Chlna-a ratreat aa wrated tlm celltag on
p . i « «  - d
war, a retreat that adds to the 
future coat at -victory, a retreat 
that comas In vivid contrast to the 
success we are achtevtog alaa- 
where.

There adU be a day at rockop- 
tog,’ a day when this lost ground 
wUl|he regained, the lost advan
tage recreated. But msanwhUp. 
tos Japs have probably succesdad 
to prolonging their war by an
other six mirths beyond most 
previous calculationa. This entira 
nation must remain In war har
ness until that far-off day 
come.

THOMAS LKWEY
pledge a canmaign dedicate 
a end abore aD others —  toat

“ The Voice”  Too

Aa if it weren't handle^ enough 
for President Roosevelt to have 
Earl Browder stumping for him,
It develops that he alao haa ‘The 
Voice” on hls side. Thars are vot
ers who might possibly be abte to 
take Briradar who wffl ̂ rabai when 
It comas to Sinatra. H m fourth 
term campaign ."has suffered an
other moinentous let-down and 
now, more .than Over,. Governor 
Dewey can riiargs that the New 
Deal Is Indeed , ancouragtog a 
pbUoaophy o f.life  to the affect 
that no one need ever ba ^callsd 
upon to stand on his ' own two 
fe^t. Just a few Sinatra aonga, 
dedicated, to toe cause of his an
nounced political alkgiancfi, should I ts s^ lW %  
make the election unanimous. jw oaspti' 

Governor Dewey, however, wlU l !*®^ ^  
do Wall to ateko n re at too t~—  *

to re-winniag at 
at

Protect Toddlers from Burns 
The canning season carries with 

it the.danger of- burns. The 
toddler who is at motoer'a heels 
all day may ba badly Injured to 
toe kitchen where JafS are being 
BterlUxed or filled. Every pre
caution should be taken to keep 
him out of toe way,' as burns and 

the death of more 
children than any other kind at 
accident. )

Burns are classifled according 
to tbefir depth or severity. When 
the akin is merely reddened, the 
burn la “first degree"; when it Is 
blistered the buhi is “second de
gree''; when ..tba tlasuea 'are de
stroy^  cbarrad.or cooked, or the 

la partially removed, the 
burn la “ third degree," The more 
axtenalvo toe burn, even though 
It may not be deep, the more aeri- 
ous toa affect may bx 

New methoda at treatment kra 
brinff evolved and some emaxihg 
recoveries have been made Irom 
bed burnx The doctor, of course 
will be oalled aa promptly es poe- 
sible to treat any except minor 
tojurlex Btoile waiting Tor him 
■to -ooma, however, ytoi may Oo 
theM things: - ./

Carefully remove all 'looae 
clothing, cutting around any. that 
may stick to the akin. Fill a large 
basin with aUghtiy warm wat«r 
—preferably water that has bean 
boiled. To each quart, add 3 or 3 
Ublcapoona of baking soda. Soak 
atorlle gauss or - soft, freakly- 
launderad, white cloth In the ho- 
tutloa and 'twlat the ends to 
mova'aatoaas sfater.

-  KaagHIra . .
In smaller bunix apply gauaa 

to toa past' affactod and cover 
with a MOW wraiving to hold It 
to place. Kelffi dreesinga nmist 
until ths doctor arrirsx A  burned 

may ba quickly undreased 
and wrappe* folded
Bhaet wet vrith the /mda xolutlon. 
than wr^ped iq dry blanketx 

Atom the u w  e f (fils or graaay 
ototmaat for aaoood and third 
dagfw bunai. w  they may. Intoî  
fate with tba ddctor'a treatiosnt. 
Mtntoilw toe shock to toe patient 
by kssifinf him lying dbwn, with 

e very small one. 
him.- warmly. 

; vlatsk'

__ pMaw — -
aad by oovArtog 
W e to w s f ls a ^ i

Is Honor Guest •
At Shower Party

New Britain, Oct 3—(ff)—More 
than 600 delegates from 333 Con- 
gregetlonal churches to ths state 
attended the Connecticut confer
ence of Congregational end Chris
tian churches at South'-Church in 
this city today. Rev. DX.IVof- 
ford C. llmmonx pastor of 'the 
church and moderator of thx coh- 
ferencx presided. The opening 
prayer was given by Rev. Dr. 
Theodore Ainsworth Greene, pas
tor of First Congregational 
church Bi this city, and the wel
come to delegates was extended 
by Lucius M. Knouse, moderator 
of South Church. Others taking 
part in the morning program were 
Rev. Dr. Harry J. Newton of New 
Haven,. Rev. Dr. Sberod Soule, 
historian, of Hartford; and Rev. 
Dr. - Jamas F. English, superin
tendent of the c<mference.'

A t the afternoon session Mrs. 
Lk Horatio Bigelow of Old Lymx 
assistant • moderator, presided. 
Speakers included Rev. Dr. David 
McKeith, Jr  ̂ of Hartford and 
Rev. Robbins Strong, who recently 
returned from Chins.

Rev. Dr. Greens will present 38 
certificates at ordination after the 
fellowship supper tonight Rev. 
Dr. Frederick L. Fagley, former
ly of Cincinnati, O., will speak (m 
"Ths Day of bpportimlty for the,. 
Oiurch."

"  FoIiUoal broadcaattog to
night!

5;X5 NBC — Five minute 
talk by Quextta Rsynolda. . 
Sponsored by Dmascratle Na-̂  - 
tional oonanaittex 

8:45 MBS—Ooy. Thomw E. 
Dewey from Ooveraor's Maa- 
sloa, •Albany, N. Yh sponwred 
by Bepnbllonn Nattonal oom- 
mlttee. (West const repeat 
8:45 pwt.)

^10:30 HUtegardx CBS—  7:30
American Melodlqst.8:80 Romance 
theater “Death Takes a Holiday"; 
9 Burns aad Allan; 9:80 Thla My 
Beat "The Sea Gull Cry"; 10 
Beivloa to the Front BLU—TrilO 
Green Horoet; 8:15 Lum aad Ab
ner; 9:80 Jan Garber Band; 10:30 
Milton Berle and Qrsra Wallw; 
11:30 Compoeers’ Coaeart Josef 
Btopak. MBS—8:>k World Se
ries preview; 9:18' Screen Test; 
11:30 Sinfonletto.

World wiies Wednesday:
Play by play—MBS 3:45 to 

conclusion, with 15-mlnuto pre
game broadcast Announcers. BUI 
Slater, BiU Corum, Don Dunpby.

Reaume^NTC 8:15 and MBS 
7:45.

Miw Erne L. Sueby, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrx Jacob Sueby of 83 
Bank street who is to be married 
on October 31 at Ccmcordla Lu
theran church to Mlchwl F. Ha- 
berem at BiawlI strwt, was the 

lat of boiior at a mlacellaneoua 
, sWer, given Sunday aften)o<» 
by Mlw Katherine Winder at-htr 
home, 33 Wadsworth street ipi|e 
hosteaa was asalBtod by Mrq. Johp 
Winsler and Mlw Eleanor Wlnxler 
in/liervtog a delirious buffet lunch
eon.

Miw Sueby was ahowerad with 
humsrqus lovely glftx which In
cluded glaasware, pottery, linen 
and other articles for ths house
hold. '

Surprise Party 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrx Sherwood T. Smith 
of Summit street were pleasantly 
auntrised Sunday by a group <>f 
about 40 friends find rslativw to 
honor at their 10th wedding anni
versary. The couple was preaentod 
with a handsome eoffw table and 
a deUrioua buffet supper was 
served.

Among thow prfkent ww 
Roy E. Nyquiat bf Brqoblyn, 
lunno on furlough from duty to the 
Pacific V ar Theater, also friehte 
from HartfonL

a G o^  
n. N .T ,

Movla n w

Hollywood, Oct 8.—(F>—Henry 
Ma<nra«, an old-timer to the film 
toduatr;̂  wluf pioneered to making 
airplane thrillerx in shooting pic
tures at night and to . using anlfl- 
rial light on film ,wta, died of 
heart attack yWtarday. Ha 
68.

^  DropsTluangli thBUig

Groat Falls, Mont,— Mrx 
Prank Rodgera ehlled out that din
ner was on the table, and a mo
ment later here came Frank, right 
throukh the celUhg to drop near 
the dining room Ubto. HA naUy 
wasn't that hungry Just missed 
hls footing while insulating the 
atUx

Orgaalqlhg Girls

DSO en ^ o t

Salt Lake Qty, — (Aq — The 
political campaign la warnSlM up> 
BO the local U80 placed this si|to 
In Its window: “Ths USO Is k non
partisan organlxation^and dow not 
sponsor any political candidates— 
we Just happen to be next door to 
the R^ubUcan headqyartera.

New York, —<A>> -r-Hw Dewey- 
Bricker Voiuntecfa are organla- 
Ing New York chorus gtrtx Miw 
JiffHe Jefferson, who helped stags 
the Aquacate at the Itow Xhrii 
World's Fair, hw been appointed 
chainnaa of the tr Women's Thaa- 
trical conuAlttoe to enlist the aM 
at show girls for the Republican 
nomlneex

pU

New York, OcL 8—(ff»— WhUe 
the first television football relay 
from Philadelphia to New York— 
Duke vs. Pennsylvpiila—waw't up 
to tbs hoped-for standapd. anoth
er game la to be triqd Saturday 
afternoon if difftcuUlw can be 
overoomx /

Technical obet^ea coupled with 
drlxsle that, considerably low

ered the light level on the field 
combined to provide Just nbout 
the poorwt of condltlonx The 
telaciud. originated by WPTZ at 
Phlla(|wphia, was wnt by radio 
r e l^  to WNBT, New York. The 
picture at this end was dim. Most 

the lack of qliality, outaite of 
absence of sun|i^t, ww dux en
gineers said, to aqulpmsnt draw- 
backx

I f  next Saturday's game la ro« 
layad by WMBT 1$ wUl ba Dart
mouth vx Pennsylvania. WPTZ 
Xten* to carry it to the Phllsdsl- 
phla Srw irraspactlva of a poasi- 
hto New Y oA  p U fitu p .------

laa Young. Canada's f a ^  
comedian, who spent the aununsr 
broadcasting on NBC Jor Eddie 
Cantor, starts bis Own w riw  on 
tha> BLU at 8:80 ionlght. As 
ringer hs wUl have Dtans Court- 
Dsy. .̂ 'blla Pater Van Btoedan 
will direct the orebwtrx Word 
from E dw  Cantor, who went to 
a HbUywDod. hospital over the 
wtek«snd to have hls throat looked 
after, is that ba expeeto to be on 
band w  usual Ibr Ids NBC pro
gram Wsdnoeday nl|d>t Joe E. 
Brown's Stop or Go Quia of the 
BLU la being movad from Thurs
day idghta tô  Bundajrs at 8:80 
this warit-and. In November 
March of Ttote wOl taka tba 
Tburaday night balf-liour affar 
tranaforring from NBC:

Talka tonight: MBS 8:80 Amar- 
toai) Forum “Woman's Stakw In 
the Elaetion''; CBS 10:80 Phillip 
Mufriiy of C  L  O. on “Uttla Steal 
Fonnulx”

Othar programs:'  NBC—7:80 
Dick Haymw and Ed Gardner; 
Glnny Simma; 8:80 Date' Wtlb 
Judy; 9:80 Words at W «r *TA- 
rifle >rictoty 1945''; 10 Bob Hope;

Wednesday programs: NBC — 
10:30 X m. Flntera Keepers Qulx; 
1 p. mv rtound-Table on “Global 
Frontiers in PubUe Health"; 0:45 
Front Page Farrell. CBS-^3:15 
Two (ki a Clue; 4 WACs cm Pa
rade; 5:30 Discussion "Safety In 
the Army” . BLU-rO a. m. 
Breakfast Club; 18 noon. Glamor 
Blanor; 8 p. m. Songs at Morion 
Downey. MBS— 10:30 x  m. 
Shady VUIey Folks; 13:30 p. m. 
Virginia / Victory Voliuitoerx 
'Waves'': 4:45 Handy Man.

VO LU N TEE R  B LA N E  —  BI.OOD DONOR SE RVIC E  
Manchester Chapter. The Asserlean Red (V o w  

l.W ant To Donato Blood fo r tho Arn iy aMl Navy.

Name
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Shephard Hits BaNh|ta

Hartford, Oct. 8— Oft —Prof. 
Odell Shepard of Trinity, former 
lieutenant governor, said in a'., 
broadcast originating hers last 
night that the .administration of 
Gov; Raymond E. Baldwin “ww 
active as the' busy bee" In tbs Way 
of "dsatnictivx nsgativs, aeli< 
wrving, petty and arirogant 
deedx" He wked re-election of 
Farmer Gov. RoberL A. Hurley. „
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The 'Teen-Age Problem
The Herald Completes Its Snrvey of F̂ ciUties and 

RecreationjOffered for Members of Teen-Age Group 
In Hbnehester By Fraternal. Civic and Religious 

. Groups. _____ * '
By Lake D. Phillips and Earl Yost

With this article The Herald 
completes Its survey of organisa
tions offering facilities and rscrea- 
tlon for the 'teen-agers of Man
chester. It  Is hoped that no or
ganisation catering to the destros 
of 'teen-agers has been missed, as 
It la the Intention of The Herald to 
present the fuU facts on this situa
tion.

As we have -said before there 
may be a possibility that the fa
cilities offered may not be suffi
cient to satisfy the demands , of 
youth. Also the leadership may 
be at fault. I f no other good 
comes out of this series other Than 
a reawakwlng of leadership. If it 
considers It hw been falling down, 
and a desire—backed by action to 
remedy the conditloh—to give the 
'teen-age group in Mancheater bet
ter recreational fariUtlen, The 
Herald will consider It has per
formed a wrvlce not onlv for the 
youth of the town, but for their 
parents as well. ^ .

PoUaK Clinreh
St. John’s PoUsh National church 

offers two organisations extending 
Into the 'teen-age group. Both boys 
and girls fromil3 to 16 are eligible 
to Join the St. Oecella society. At 
present there are about 14 in this 
group.

The ooclety holds gst-tbgethers 
weshly with a buslnew / meeting 
monthly. The membera are given 
a frw  hand la staging playa both 
in Polish and English. Dtacuarions 
are held on tpplca m<Mtly civic in 
nature. Hie |^ls of the group 
meet w  a wwlitg circle at the 
homes of the different membera. 

VAa there are no refireatlonal fa- 
ciUties at the church the members 
make use of the Y. M. C. A .. w  In
dividuals. V.

For girls from 18 Into their 36s 
S t John's offers the Lutnls choir, 
which has about 30 members. Ikey 
meet every Siuiday after services 
and weekly at homes of memberx 
with huslnew meetings monthly. 
They sponsor sorial svenU 'and 
engage In sewing.

Four organisations offer sttrac- 
tlons for the members of the Sal
vation Army of 'teen-age. 
benhlp in two groups overlap In
to other ago groups.
, Hie Young Paopls’a band, with 
about 30 members, la composed of 
boys and girls frenn 10 to 15 years 
of aw. It mwta wwkly at ths 
Citadel on Friday nights firam 6 
to 8 o’clock. Some of this group U 
Just learning, while others are re
ported to be quite accomplished 
plajrers of their chosen Instru 
mentx % '

Only Olris Belong
The Corps Cadet brigade at 

present it composed solely cf girls, 
but boya are sllgible to Joix 
Seven girls from 18 to 18 years of 
age are memben| at present. They 
meet weekly on Tuesdays at 7 
o’clock to study the Bible, Salva 
tlox Army doetrina and history.

* H isy sngags in some Sorial activl- 
‘ ties at least monthly. Periodically 
certificates are Issued or their 
progress from national headquar- 
ton of ths Salvation Army in New 
York.'

Another young people’s organi
sation Just being started by the 
Salvation Army is th« Crussderx 
composed of boyi. and girls from 
13 to 15. 'I^velve are expected to 
form ths nucleus of this organlxa 
tiox the firat meeting of which 
wUl be held tomorrow evening. 
They wlU mwt for good rimes and 
Bible study, paying particular at
tention to Biblical hlriory. Their 
program will be fully discussed at 
the mwtlng this week.

The Tosch Bearers la composed 
at 16 jroung peoplx mostly of ths 
tsen-ags group. The age range ia 
from 15 to 25 and there are ap- 
proximatriy 15 interested In this 
gtOup. They mwt Wednesdays of 
every week from T to 8 o'clock and 
their program Includw Bibla study 

- and apsrial speakers each week.
- They alw  engaga in aoclal rimax

H m faelllriw for nerearion at 
tor Citadel include n dart board, 
which all Of thew grenitw mag uax 
They alao nay pli^ Indoor gamw 
after their mwrings or in eonnec 
rion with them.

The Covenant Lsagua for young 
people tram 14 up to 85 Is the or- 
ganlaarion which may ba Joined by 
toe 'toen-agen of the Cov’enant- 
Ctmgiegarional church. Ths or- 
ganixariofi mwto monthly In tha 
nomw of memberx Ito program la

- largely aorial with various parries 
from rime to rime. In addition It 
euTlw on proje<:ts for toe benefit 
of the church and the ccnnmunlty. 
Two Sunday tvenlnga monthly the 
members are In charge of the eve- 
ntng aervtw of the <»uroh. \

No Beeieatte« FadMUed
A t preawt the church dow not 

havp any roerearion faelliriex imt 
plans are now ready for a raere* 
a tional robm with ping-pong table, 
shuffle board, dart gamw and va
rious othar gamw for tha young 
paopto.

A  new group of young peopls la 
to tha propaw of fonnarion. It will 
ba Open to hoys and gtrlafrom 10 
to 18 who 4*4 membera of thS 
church.

H m Sub DOb club la ancindqpsn- 
dent group at girU, to***VF 
wrW 'twna who mwt weekly on 
F riw y evenings at tha YALCJl. 
About nine guls currently are

membera of the group. They en
gage in dancing and dramatics and 
use the other facilities of the YJd.- 
C.A. as a group.

^2  Missing
From State

Included in List pf 
2,429 Released Today 
By War Department*
Washington Oct 8—(ft— T̂hs 

names of 178 New Englanders are 
Included In a list of 8,429 United 

The iUon Yoimg People’s ro4fie-| states soldisn missing in action la
BOropean and Mediterranean ward Into their 80s is connected —i

with the EvangeUcal Lutheran **** w ar department an-*
chuqph. . The organisation la com-1 nounced today. 
poM  mostly of girls at present The list did not Include'wny New
^ e  toth e to duty Engtond names in the Medltorran-
boys who were members. There *• . ^
are 18 in the organisation at prear "* • -  Thow from Omnecricut 
ent They meet the firat Tuesday are; 
of every month at the church. European area:
Their program ctmaisto of educa-1 Allai4 Tech. 6th Or. Wilfred A. 
tional topics, recreation, social, af-1—^Wiffred Allard, father, 218 Corn- 
fairs and they go in a group for munlty^venue, Plainfield, 
bowling and akatlng pa^ex Alahuk, P fx  Walter—Miss So-

Tbere is a dart board provided phl« Alahuk..-̂  sister,' 873 North 
as pari of their recreational faciU- Main street, Seymour, 
ties and they alao play other Aqjello,. Pvt. Frederick J.—Mrx 
games not requiring equipment In EUep J. Aniello, mother, 11 SqUha 
connection with their meetings. street,,Hartford.

• 'TMini* nrauB Any, Second Lieut Edwin V. —
The Junior (xmgregariim of 

Temj^e ^ th  Baril, P v t Harvey J^M rx  De-
.7*®*** *̂’ grandmother. 1685 

are In tha teen-age grwp, ro ^  avenue, Bri<lgeport
the g a ^ t  In ages from five to W Bedinl, P v t Dominick—Miss
years. They engage to social a^  Ujana Bedinl; slater, Prospset 
rivlries, conduct their own foU-
gious parriex S ^ r im w  the ’^ n -  b ûIiU, P ^  Carl—Mrs.. Cqto- 
aga membsto of the group tave BMllnl, mother, 82 Ririikrda 
dancing parriex Them w e «»# » *  street New Haven. 
cUlriea prOridedJfor reorwrion. Bernard. P v t Frank E.—Mrx 

It la planned to organise .a new I Thomas J. Bernard, mother. Notch- 
group among Mioro of high School huI road, Branfoid. 
age. They wIU engage In cultural Borioellx P rt" Paul D.—Mrx 
and social ocrivlriax [Bertoa w ifx 50 Charter

The Young People’s fellowship Oak avenue, Hartford, 
of the North Methodist church, Burirni,- Tech. Sergt WUllsm C. 
compost of 20 boys and girls, ia —Mrs- Mae Burton, mother, 2898 
entirely a 'teen-age group. Mem- strw t 
hers are of Junior high and high Clccarelll,. P v t Alfred Ŝ —Sal- 
school age and thelf program is vatore accarelll, foth "’*
centered around atwto and woi> “torot New Itoven.  ̂
ship. They meet onSundays and DombroskI, Pvt Anthony J.— 
control their own progra» ot «»-  -̂ *'*“ *® DombroskI, mother,
rivlries. No recreational faclUUea ToUand avenux Stafford Sprlngx 
are provided. Downing, Bergt John J.—^Mrx

Three ■ organisations of 'teen- Anna M, t)owni|ig> mother, 118 
agers are ctotoected with the Seo Cedar Hill avenux New Havex 
ond Congregational church. The I Ptengx Staff Sergt Henry J.- 
Mu Sigma Chi society of 25 boys jpHh B. Flengo, father, 139 Sal- 
and girls meets Sundays at Ol.tbnstall avenue. New Havex 
o'clock. Thle organization ia a I Gesr.er, Pvt. William W.—Mrs. 
self-governed discussion group. Margaret A. Oesner, wife. Deer- 
They put on parritss monthly and geid stree t  South Norwalk.

engage ina play _ 
toUc daiufing.

Tha. High School Young 
pie's class meets Sunday morn
ings. Besides being a Sunday 
school claw the members hold 
parties mcmtbly and eqgage in 
service projects. There are 16 
boys nd girls In this group.

The Junior choir, composed of 
25 bo}r8 and girls, sings oh special 
occasions only. They put on 
parries and shows snd go on out
ings, an activity In which the 
other groups also engage In.

 ̂ Own Chibhonw 
There Is a ping-pong table at 

the eburtfit, available for the mem
bers of all these groups. The 
church owms a clubhouse in -South 
Windsor which is available for the 
use of thew and other organiza
tions connected with the church.

Hje picture-' of the 'teen-age 
group would not be complete writh- 
out some mention of the thousands 
of books available for the 'teen
agers at the Mary (3ieney library 
and the Whlton Memorial library. 
There is no rWord kept whereby 
the librarians an  able to w t -a 
definite^flgure concerning the dr- 
culatlon to regard to the 'teen
agers nor the number of 'teen
agers holding library cardx but 
tmdoubtedly-It nine Into the hun
dreds of patrons and into thous
ands .for the volumes read during 
each year.

Both fiction and non-fiction is 
available at both thew placea and 
the supply of books is kept up so 
that both the current bMt-sellen 
and ths gems of litorattira are on 
hand for thow who find reading 
a form of recreatiox 

This article completes rim pic
ture we-bope^ o the groups offer
ing < recreatiox sociability aad 
friendship for the 'tesn-sgers of 
Manchester. Tomorrow's article 
wUl consider another phase of .this 
prcMem.

Traffic Deaths
Drop in State

Hartford, OcL 9-4::(F>—Traffic 
accident dwths deflreawd 10 per 
cent In Connrotiriit during toe 
first nine months of this year la 
comparlaon to tha aama period in 
the state' last year, tha Oonnecri- 
Cut 'Highway Safato Comndprion 
renortad todw.
"vm iH n .M . O iwax diractor of 
the Safety commission,-today de
scribed as “particularly favorahlt’’ 
the atato’q traffic accident death 
record w  far this year, “aspectal- 
ty in view of tba unfortunate fact 
thkt such deaths increased lO per 
cent tbrougtadut the nation for the 
first tons nxiotlia of 1944 over tbs 
•ame months In 1948." ,

Gray, Tech. 5tb Gr. John M.—
, Mrs. Lucy Gray, wife, 103 Center 

Feo* street; Bridgeport
GugUelmetri, Staff Sergt Lpula 

M.—Mrs. Marie Guglielmetti, 
mother, 623 Hillside avenue, Hart
ford.

Heser, P fx  (Jeorga H.—Mrs- 
Gladys He«er, wife. Route L  State 
street Guilford.

Jamex Staff Sergt. Fklward W. 
—Mrs. Margaret A. Jamex moth
er 12 Eastox Bast Hartford.

Karlac, First Lieut John 8.— 
Sam Karlac, father, Emma street 
Seymour. •

Kasperwicx Pfe. William J-— 
William Kasperwicx father, 5 
Comstock street, Danbury.

Keashen, Tech. 5th Gr. Francis 
k.—Dr. V WlUiam R. Keaahex 
brother, Deerfield Drive, Green
wich.

Kelley, Tech. Sergt. Bernard J. 
—Mrs. Elizabeth V. Kelley, wife, 
24 Maltby Place, New Haven.

Kelson, P v t Lawrence — Mrs. 
Helen Kelsox wlfx 820 Newfleld 
Road, Toreingtox

Lawrusako, Sergt Joseph C.— 
Wasyl LawruBzko, father, 500 
Maple street. Bridigeport.

Loomix Tech. S er^  James D. 
— M̂rs. Era A. Shore, m<kher, 23 
Arcadin street, Norwich.

Lostocco, Staff Sergt. Guerino 
I*.—Larry Lostocco, father, Colton 
Court, Farmingtox 

Loiaekl, Pvt. Louis J.—Joseph 
P. Losaaki, father, 460 Park 
avenux Bridgeport 

Maher, P v t William L—  Mrx 
Catherine Maher, mother, 265 
Piedmont street Waterbhry.

Maiellaro. P vt Michael F.-r- 
Joseifii NaWe, uncle, 8 Dhuaond 
Street Plawfvllle. *

Midloy, PWx Frank H.— Mrx 
Henrietta Mtoloy, mother, Har
rison Landing, Uneasvlllx 

ifarcou, P fx  Reynold P.—Mrs. 
Florence Mareou, mottm, Box 66, 
ComwmU. Brid(x 

Mazaellx P v t Chartw Ar—Mrx 
Mary MkiwBa, mother, .Rox 868, 
New Can-tan, '

McGw, P v t . Edwrard P., Jr.— 
Mrx Joan McGex w lfx 33 JamW 
street Danbury.

McGill, Second U eut John J.— 
Mrx iDorls A. ycOffl, w lfx 48 
Greene avenux Nowleh. .

Mead, P fx  Allen R.—Mra. Ruth 
Leach, mother. Round HtU,. Green
wich.

Mickna. P vt Jowpht-Mrs. 
Catherine Micknx w tfx -194 d tfr 
ton street WslUngford.

MlfUaro, Sergt Salraton B.—; 
Mrx Josephine MigUero, mother, 
159 Hamilton strw t New Havex 

Mockevelua, CpL Jowpk B.— 
lira. Sophie Mockevciux mother, 
887 Warren street Bridgeport 
 ̂ Mooeley; Cj^ Elmer L^-M rx

Jean*L. Moseley, wife. Box. 129, 
New London.
* Pblffips, S e i^ ' ftamweU Q.-~ 

Mrx Lottte M. Mott, mother, 136 
S<nith Main, South Norwalk.

Plsrcx Stak Bargt Donald W. 
-rMrx Theresa Pterox 'mother. 
Nooks HiU Road, C^^wcU.

PowreU,, Second UeuV^ Kenneth 
R.—Mrx Eva S. PoweU,
386 Laurel atrw t Nartford.

Bhaekletox Second Ueut 
old C.—Mrx Florence F, 
letox w lfx Southbury.

Shuffer, Pvt/CSiarlee—Mrs. Ul- 
lian Shuffer, wife, 370 Edgewood 
street Hartford.

Smltben, Second Ueut Howard 
B.—Mrs. Jeannette W. Smlthers, 
mother, SalUbury.

Thompson, Pvt. FYank A. Mrx 
Josephine Thompsox wife, 6 High 
street. New Milford.

Trasaoco, Pvt. PasqualeMrs. 
ROW M. Trasacco, wife, 168 Sal- 
tonstaU avenue. New Haven.

Weaver, P v t Daniel B.— Mrs. 
Jessie Weaver, mother. New Mil
ford. H White, Capt. Wallace D.-- 
Mrx Ann L. White, wife,  ̂ Pros
pect Hill, Warehouse -Point 

WoUack, Second Ueut John P. 
—Mrs. Mary Wollack, mother, 14 
Weat/ICIm street Deep River.

Zoldy, Tech. Sergt Eugene 
Mrs. Hieresa Varga, mother, 248 
Howmrd avenue, Bridgeport.

3 FirmE^Found 
Wage Yiolators

Beaton, Oct 8.—(ft—Tha New 
England War Labor Board an
nounced today that economic 
aaneriona totaling $6,000 wmuld be 
Imposed against three New . Eng
land firms foimd to have aUegedly 
violatod national wage stablUza- 
ri<» laws.

Tha board said the firms In- 
volved and the amqpnt of sanc
tions recommended in each case 
were: Camden Texrile Oorp., Cam
den, Me., $8,500; Waterbury Paper 
Box Company, Waterbury, (tonn., 
81,000, and Trencher-Belsky, Inc. 
Sprln^eld, Mass.; $1:500.
•vThe WLB Tripartite Enforce
ment division recommended that 
these amounts be disregarded by 
the Internal Revenue department 
in computing the companies' costs 
and sKpsnses for Inooms tax piu> 
poses.

The board said ths actual 
amounts of wages paid in riola.* 
rion of the law were considerably 
higher than the recommended 
sancrionx but were reduced be
cause of various extenuating cir
cumstances. I

NewEvi  ̂
Now Avails

In X
ideral n. 
uirion j%l|4
imsmt X

Admissibility in Siegel 
Ca/te to Be Argued at 
Po8^Trial Hearing.

artford, Oct. 8—(iP)—New evi
ls araUsble in ths esse of 

TheodotoK. Siegel of the Univer
sity of Ctoifiscricut and Its admla- 
sibiUty WiU DSC argued at a post
trial hearing atxn  unnamed date 

result of dep()ritlons taken 
imder dramatic circunutances in 
scattered theaters of (rac. It was 
disclosed today.

The naturalised Oerman^bprn 
Dr.. Siegel > was defendant In^ x  
sSven-day trial in July in Federal 
court of a civU denaturalixairion 
suit in which the government 
sought to prove allegations that 
he took his ciUxenship oato 
mental reserrarions in favor of 
the German Reich. He stoutly 
denied testimony by witnesses 
theories.”

Judge Reserves Decision 
Judge J. Joseph Smith reserved 

decision pending the filing at 
briefs by counsel and pending the 
poaslble addition at evidence In the 
form of depositions, 'which the 
defense hoped (muM be taken froni 
former students of Dr. Siegel who 
an  now in Uniform.

The Judge and counsel for both 
sides today disclosed that Interro
gatories whose sets of questions 
wereftrafted by Defense Attorney 
Denli P. O’Connor had been sent 
overseas In quest of seven wit
nesses, and that four have been 
completed and returned and filed 
with the clerk of the court 

The court previously ruled that 
the question of admitting the de
positions would be held open for 
reasonable period after the close 
of the trial, owring to wartime dif- 
fleultiex Mr. O’Connor said then 
it was impossible to call former 
students as wd^esses because they 
were In service, the lawryer tmsuc- 
cessfully moving for. postponement 
of trial on the grotmds that even a 
deposiUem might be unsatisfactory 
when taken "100 yards from the 
firing line."

Judge Smith said today that an 
effort is being made to check on 
whether the three unreturned de
positions can be expected aoox 
and that a date for the hearing on 
the question of admitting this type 
of eridenoe will be set accortling- 
ly.

the preliminary procedure is to 
designate an official such as the 
American consul to preside at the 
examinariota andpssal tha dapori- 
rion aftorwrard, Naturally no such 
designation can he made when the 
very whereabouts .of the witness 

a wartime secret
government will be repre- 
at the heaping by Thomas 

Jr., spscisl osslstent to 
Xba attdsney general.

An elemrat of suspense la Ih- 
;4cted into ^  case because, under 
the clrcumsUuicex the mere fact 
that the Interragatpries are re
quested by the defspM is no guar
antee that they ai^avorabls to 
the defense. Not onlysU defense 

lunael denied the chancX^ meet
ing and talking with ths wit- 
nlsses, but a grrat deal luk^ap- 
pened in the lives of these ym 
fighting men since they trod 
peaceful caApuJ at Storrs.

Fî nlshed By
Office of I^ce  ̂Adiniiiisti«tk«

Regioosl Department til Infiiiinsllisi 
88 Tremoat B tim t Boston. 9. T'

other Lecture 
^  Father Stack

The fourth in thsiMriea of week
ly lectures on "Current Litera
ture" by Rev. Thomas^BUck, spon 
sored by the Catholic Lamw of Co
lumbus, will be held WsmiMday, 
at8:15~p. m. at S t James’s S^ool 
hall.

‘Pastoral,” by Neville Shute, 
which ia the B(x>k-of-thtî Month 

b’s SelecUcm for September, 
wrtll. be dlicusaed, and also “The 
Golden Rose,”  by* Pamela Hlnksox 

Father Stack will alao c<mttnue 
his discussion on the evaluation of 
books.

Ickea to Speak Smiday Night

Hollywood, Got A—(ft  — Ths 
newly organised “Hollywood Is for 
Roosevelt” commitire has an
nounced that Interior Secretary 
Harold L. Ickea will speak here 
Sunday night under Its auspices 
with a natloh-wlde radio hookup 
carrying the a'ddresx

Raoa-Balten Ripped

Los Angeles, Oct . 8.—(JC)—Di
rector Dillon S. Myer of the War 
Relocation authority says a mi
nority of "race-balring axtremlsts 
in California” haa meirially 
ceded from tha rest of riia nation 
“by preaching un-American meth-

Meotx Fatx Eto. 4
Books Four red stamps AS 

through Z8 and A5 through K5 
valid indefinitely. No mors will be 
vslidatad until Got 39. •

Preesaaed Foods 
Book Four blue stamps AS 

through Z8 snd A8 through RS 
'Valid Indefinitely. No mure wiU 
5s validated until'Nov. L  s.... ... 

Sugar
Book Four stamps SOxthrougb 
valid Indefinitely for five pounds 

Stamp 40 good for five 
pouA(is for home canning through 
Feb. » ,  1945.

Shoes
Book 'Ai m  airplane stamps 1 

snd 8 gooa\indsflnltoly: A  new 
shoe stamp wHl be validated Nov. 
1 and be good indefinitely with the 
others.

In Northeast andv southeast 
11-A coupons good fo r^^ee gal
lons through Nov. 6. IQs^herx 
IS-A coupons in now book gex^ for 
four gallons through Dec. 31. ̂ -4 , 
D-t, B-5 snd C-6 coupons g  
everywhere for five gallons.

\  Fuel Oil 
Old ftsttod Four snd Five tou- 

pona valid'throughout the current 
hearing seaadx New Period One 
ccnipons also viUd now and good 
throughout hearing year.

The Manchostar Ratioa Boai« t i 
now quartered la ths Stats A *» 
mory. Main street, opposlta Lsps* 
ord street

The weekly achednls ed IDs 
board follows:

Monday, 10 x  m. to 4:99 pb ax 
Tuesday, Closed oB day. 
Wednesday, 3 to 6 p. m. 
Thursday ^nd Ftld^, 10 x  a t 

to fi ]b m.
' Saturday, 10 x  'ax to 13:90 pi. rx  

Name Poiltteal Agsnta

Hartford, Oct i- (ft -R e p . WO- 
Uam J. Miller (R .) of the Firat 
(fiatrict has named William R. Itri- 
bou of Wethersfield bis pnMHeei 
agent during hls campaign tor 
election, while hls Democratlo op
ponent Joseph E. Ryter of 
ford, named Stanley J. Prtbyson 
of Hartford to act for him In a 
similar capacity.

Oppose Dsaaber Ba EleoMex

Waterbury, Oct 8.—(ftr-MiSS- 
bers of the Waterbury United Na- 
.̂ ona association last night votad 

~ to 12 putting the organintlOa^ 
dally on record as oppofeliig tbs 

re-eltorion of U. S. Senator John 
A. Danqter because 
Uonlst viqws snd anti-- 
laborarion ̂ policy.'

oenaior joob 
of “hls iSOlX' 

mri-world^Sw-

mer

SUiI
ods at handling the Japanese
this country."-

in TEA
. In PkokaaM and Too Bags at Year Giooai's

D riv^  Appeals
jlail Setitences

Dahbuity, Oct. 8.— (/P)—Sen
tenced to the county Jail on each 
of three jeounts of being a second 
offender to operating a motor ve
hicle whjle imder the influence o f 
liquor curating a motor vehicle 
while undsy the Influence of liquor 
and operating while hia . license 
was under suspension, Maurice St. 
Jean,. 27, of Bethel, was free '  in 
bonds of 1250 today pending out
come of an appeal to the Court of 
Common Pleas. SL Jean was sen
tenced to 60 days on the first { 
count and 30 days on each of the 
other two counts by Judge Thonv 
ss A. Keating In fhtohury traffic 
court last night. The Judge ruled 
that the sentences shall run con- 
cdrrenl

Departs'From ^rm ol ~
'Aie Judge poiiitedt out that In 

wartime ths procedure for obtoln-t, 
ing the depositlwe departs from; 
the normal routine In peacetime. 
Ths Justice department has ih this 
case requested Army snd Navy 
authorities to forward the sets of 
questions to the witnesses over
seas, sines no one else knows 
where they are.

Normally, in endeavoring to 
take a deposition in a foreign 
city, the Judge pointed out that

^ICEV 
CREAM
lUTplni

aX._---4 ~ '

Ita3 sUaWM. ri«iwLomioi
AKroy* XldM*. VQU swtessyi svs* 
la 3 oUaWM. riataa adlyaar mromr (ai

I $a*«» lo* irurt— a f

^Coloael Ab'ficr 
jf^Posbladaf 

iaeettted 
Bs^^bsD

fO¥  NCED MOWE

I—bi yo«r Mabe*llp-
gplof IN

• flVI'CES Deiiiey

f A C I  P O W i l R

TH R A N m t m /

HOME FINANCING PUZZLING YOUt
,V ■

Don't let It any loqges . . .  tor yon ma boy. that hems ansr m  
reOaanoe yonr (rid mortgage wHb thrifty monthly . . .
aad la a Hieelfied rime y w  own toot boma ontright .̂ -jrea haa* 
awuersblp that eoHaldera r̂enr budget . . . see MAMCD^BBIBB 
BT7ILDINO AND LOAN AS80CIATI0N^todagrl

BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
----------- OUCANUID APf>U /B9! ------------

7^ ' ”V,

Main strbst

WHAT’S ON YOUR MIND?

■Wtos Army-Navy “B“

WalUngfovd, Oct 9— Peace-1 
rime manufacturers at fireworks 
here M,. Backca A Sons bava be«m 
norifiad by War Utider-SoenUly 
R(riwrt Pattereem of tba award a ft 
the.Army-Navy "B " becoming the 
first WuUngf(m c(mcerii to be so |

SAVE s: 30%' FUEL!
AND ENJOY GREATER COMFORT 

RUSCO 3-WAY COMBINATION WINDOWS
STEEL SEALEXPERTLY INSTALLED 

WITH THE EXCU7IIVB

QUESiTlONS AB0I;T .
•THE FUEL SITUATION 
•CANitoG ■
• food preservation 
• salvage, ETC? "

•• A Pillow -Slip 
.k ...()r Fufl Dress Suit

. . Rainbow tekM egi« of ALL deuiiiw Ûl4̂  
knndwiiir needx Waft* handy-—ssYe yoB 
and tronble. S<^ hondfy and dcaninf at tha 

16 tlnia.
Yoa aaea, tool Caah and Carry I



Meeting Passes ‘ ̂  
All Appropriations

Objections 
1{ Increiues in 

.Two Items Voted After 
teason Is Explained*

nual town mMtlng. •d* 
Hlgb acliool sudl- 

at 8:80 p«Med 
atlons in or- 

witbout ■»!<«»» objection *nd 
two iMUncea, Rebi^tion and 

Ubrartea, a . to^.tacreaa« 
lova the original approwrtaUoo 
$ 4 ^  waa granted when\tto 

SrcMM Mkcd W9T0 c9cplAin60 vy 
I’ Treaaurer .George H. Wa^^ 
H ^ ld  W. Oarrlty waa nwd- 

_ator of the meeting.
.^Th e Selectmen prepared in ad- 
^^■aoa the uaual reaolutiona and 

waa preaented aeparately by 
David Cbambera. 

laeieaae XaplalBed 
' Walter Mahoney apoke briefly 
«B the town'a laigoat appropria- 
.nan of 8488,088 tor achort^ He 
aatd the coat of a^ool malnt^

, ance waa mounting each y ey  and
. ke felt that increaaea In aal-
’ ary ahould be given 
tawB employeea and not to fj*ch* 

He waa toformed by T o ^  
' Treaaurer George H. Waddell that

& J  "

Wins Scholarship

Dewey Plans 
Radio Speech 

About Taxes
(Coatlnned from Page One)

vade the mldweat again Oct. 38 
for a speech in Chicago, the late 
date poeelbly giving some Indica
tion the importance which he 
attaches to Illinois' 28 electoral 
votes. He also may visit Detroit;

Dewey probably will ygo to Min
neapolis Oct. 26 for I f  speech in 
Minnesota, where tM November 
results may have hem made more 

ouncement of

school had Increaaed
t 886,000 Inthapaitflvayya. 

?%lahoney ended by aaylng v < ^ » 
3 S «S % a tch  the riaing

**TS^hodget tor
«laa was upped 8800 hy vote.after

OW W  M. wad-
JLii mmuined that the committee 

,«Mdad 838,800 for Ubrary maln- 
during the year ensuing'

Th* raoreed^^
gM  waSs tncreaaed $4,000 when 
Xhalrmah Pavid Chamters sK'
•tatnad da* tha town was to ba 

tour Army oooatructad 
K u S a ^  M t Nibo in adcUtum 

Jo  an onatated carii aatUament fw  
^£m sge dona to tha ^yingefield 

M  Mt. Nabo to  tha ttoopo guar- 
fated- there. He eald that ba ex- 
iiirtir* tha net ooat would bo fS,- 
eo d tieve  tha original budgat aw

Aatlctpatiag tba oaah aatUement, 
^Birman Cbambers aold the work 
e iit te  IWd Bbould.ba dtma at once 
M  that tt ooulS bo ttsod next lariat 

High ecbool and other rectea.

jJk J.
Mlaa June Teomboa

-----------  X
Mita June Yeomans, proihUlng 

young coloratura soprano, andtjie 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank; 
Yeomans of 218 Oakland street 
waa one of the two winners of the 
Alfred C. Fuller 8 ^  achotarahipe. 
in a recent auoltlbn at the Julius 
Hartt School of Music in Hartford. 
Formerly a pupil of the late Nellie 
Cany mynolas of HarlforcL'MIaa 
Yeomans has been studying imder 
Frederick Shoor, long a baritone 
with the Metropolitan Opera Com- 
]>any, and now a membbr of the 
faculty of the Hartt school.

Mtaa Yeomans was gn honor 
student at Mancheater High 
school in the 1040̂  class. During 
her course at High school ahe was 
a momber of the A  Capcila choir 
and various other clubs, and waa 
encouraged hy O. Albert Pearson, 
auperviaor of music to continue 
her musical tinning. She became 
a membm of the G Clef Club of 
which Mr. Pearson is director, and 
for a time was soloist In the Sec
ond Congregational church choir.

Under Mrs. Carey's instruction 
_je made great strides and fre
quently took part in her recitals 
here and in Hartford, and made a 
number of public concert appear- 
anees for a youthful singer.

>«t the

•s ap-
night's 

addii
’ taxation and 
raito to ba set

__ ____ _ aned town
M iT^-g fa MareiC la 8i;418,847. 
laetuded la tMa flgura la 
bald over for Improvement of tba 
^  street brii%a aad 88.000 

dy voted tor tba Town

adopt to'bmn 
Js eg fees for

Tba propeaal 
‘ 1 wltb a

amuaemanta was tabled on 
moUon of Walter Maboney. He 

that It waa nntoir to Im 
atrlagoat sartrlcUona 

•ad prebMttva toea for auch 
asmitoL. Ha said that many 
itheaa avents wara bald by ex-aerv- 
:toa men of Manehaatar of the flrat 
World War, tba procaada used In 
part tor tba construction of meet 

plaoes and tor unpubllciaed aid 
jgtsax laaa fortunate members. The 
BMtton to taMa waa approved al 
moat nnanlmoualy.

' Ta laaaa IM  to Otab 
Tba matting voted to laaaO tbe 

plot of land on wbicb tbe Army 
*»«t Navy Club la located to tbe 
Army and Navy Club, Inc., for a 
brnn of 38 years over tbe objection 
o f Howell Cheney. Tbe latter said 
that tbe town should retain its 
bold upon tbe land so that In the 
qvent that H neetod It f̂or any 
xsaaon, and at any time. It might 
tstain it for town use. Michael Mc
Donnell spoke in favor of award' 
lag the lease for the ̂ y e a r  period 
at 81.00 a year rental ~

The proposal to purchase and 
have Installed a town Honor Roll 
at a coat of |8,000 was voted 
-iraahlmousV. not a voice being 
raised in objection. Richard Veen 
of the Marine Corps League, spon 
aora of the Honor Roll proposal, 
nutUned the previous efforts made 
to establish an Honor RoUi 
Manchester and described - the 
method of InstaUatlon.

An Have Boser Bolle 
r* Welter Hibbard stated that he 
kad recently visited a larg:e num 
her of cltiea and towns In Cohnec 
tlcut, all of which bad installed 
municipal honor rolls for their men 
and women in service. "We can’t 
afford to be known as the town in 
Connecticut without An Honor 

‘ Roil," he stated.
It  waa announced at the meet-

- Ing that .’le proposal to purchase 
tbe Old Golf Lpts,. eo-^led, at a 
cost of $28,000, which had been 
cairied on the machines at the 
armory election, had passed with 
a vote <bf 1,588 yes and IIM  no, 
•  majority of 438 votes.

James Sheeky, local engineer 
and. draftsman, was appointed to 
the Zoning Commission in place 
«C Felix McKvlt^ resigned. His

- term rum for fife  years.
The annual rr^rta of the 8o> 

toctman and other town off!cere 
i  mare amptcd and tha meeting au- 
I Iborlsed tha Selectmen to Ixvrow 
■;̂ iimds for the use of the town, for 
. ensuing year, and to give tem- 
^■orary notes for same, not to ex- 

8900,000.
Appatet M  FoMcmea

^iTbe meetiiig authorised the po- 
■ eomrnuisioners to appoint not 
, stmeed 20 policemen during the 

Bf year.
.The meeting set the date ef 

8, 1846. for tbe adjoimed 
town meeting for the pur- 

; « (  laying the tax rata ca tbe 
taXv

ibartlng waa well attaatod, 
r 800 persons being asateil 

'IbkFrator Harold Qarrity 
.tba to order and

read aj-

Club to Note Aniiivei

doubtful by the 
Senator Joseph 
that he was not 
port his party's 
time. Bali said 
sary aaaurancei

Republican, 
•epared to sup-' 
lominee at this 

le lacked neces- 
that the New

York governor/would engage in 
an all-out effort to help form an 
effective international security or
ganization

Biddli^ for Appearanca 
There haW been indications that 

Dewey would go into Missouri, 
the hom  ̂ state of Senator Harry 
S. TrurMui, the Democratic vice 
preeidential nominee. Some un
confirmed reports said that plane 
had been made for a speech Oct. 
12 in St. Louie. Kansas. City 
publicans also have been biding 
for an appearance ' there. PRta- 

■gh probably will be on the 
iUnerary, for Pennsylvania is list
ed among the doubtfulj states. 

Moat Republican

Mrs. D. O. y. Moore MfB. Emeet Bantly

The CosmopollUn Club of Man- Bantly*s associate ofllceri
Chester, of which Mrs. Ernest Bant- ; are: Vice president, Mrs. Harry C. 
ly la president, will usher In a new i Straw; secretary, Mrs. Wallace G, 
season on Friday afternoon, with Payne, and treasurer, Mrs. Edson 
a celebration of the club’s fortieth M. Bailey.
birthday, at Center Church House, i The program committee of 

At the meeting Friday Mrs. ' which Mrs. Robert Leslie Cooper is 
Bantly will present Mrs. D. C. Y.  ̂chairman and Mrs. Thomas Bent-
Moore. the founder and first presi
dent of the club, who has remain
ed active in its affairs since. The 
membefs will be privileged to hear 

.Mrs. Moore give a resume of the 
stt alegisto club's activities from its inatitu-

have'contended that Dewey should I g
finish hla drive in the induatrlril There will also be special music 
east and, because he expecta to be ^ talk on “Fragrant Herbe” by 
In New York city on election night. Mrs, Roecoe Gardner. Tea wiU be 
NbV. 7, to receive the returns, he gg^ved by the hospitality commit- 
probably will conclude his cam-1 tee. Mrs. Wmtani Rush, Mrs. Ray

mond. Burnham, Mrs. Etnma L; 
Nettleton, Mrs. Louis Marte and 
Mias Hazel Trotter.

palgn on the Athuitlc seaboard.
Local officials already have an
nounced he will be In Boston Nov.

? ^ ‘ «Sren’^ s 'n c “ hrwon toS IWlngradio audience since he won ^  „g 'th  piles of nibble, vvhlle the
' battle roared around the center of
the city,

ley, Mrs. John V. Lamberton and 
Mrs. Harry Straw, assistants, has 
prepared an excellent program for 
the season In prospect, to include 
many of the branches studied by 
the club, including international 
relations, music, art appreciation, 
the drama, literature and other 
subjects.
-Ihejncetinga of the CoamopoU- 
tan Club take place the first and 
third Fridays m each month and 
are held sometimes at the Center 
or Sotith Methodist churches or the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A.

nonriinsUon. If the response 
what is expected '  to be a dls 
lasalonate discussion of taxes is 
'avorable, more broadcastH of this 
nature may follow.

That would leave the G.O.P. 
nominee free to follow the line of 
his Oklahoma City speech, in which

There, in Warsaw’s concentra
tion of office and government 
buildings, stand the remnants of 
the resistance forces, probably not 
more than three divisions at most.

he answered President Roosevelt’s | Giey said.
Poliib headquarters has ac

knowledged that resistance in 
Zollborz. northern section of the

About Town
John KJellaon ia chairman of the 

oemmittee in charge of the Junior 
Luther League organization meet
ing tonight at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, which it is hoped will tie 
largely attended. Officers will be 
elected and tbe coostltutloî  adopt
ed. A  social time, with refresh- 
m m s wlU follow ; the business 
sssalM ? '

Sunset Rebckah lodge honored 
Its past noble *t its meet
ing Isst mght in M d Fellows hall. 
Tbe present Noble Qcand, Mrs. 
Ruth Beckwith, present^, to .each 
one of tbe 28 head Officers 
present, s small fruit cake bdksd 
in a pyrex cup, attractively wrap- 

and tied with pink and green 
ribbon in tbe colors of the lodge. 
Sandwlchee, delicious home made 
cake and coffee were served. 
Games followed with prizes for 
the winner*.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will bold a special communication 
at 7780 this evening. The Master 
Masoii degree will be conferred.

Three service men’s furlough 
tickets good for 90 days have been 
left at The Herald for those who 
may wish to make use of them. 
One la from Hartford to Mactm, 
Georgia; another from Hartford 
to Boston via Springfield and the 
third IS good from Manchester to 
Boston.

previous talk, when he appears 
personally before crowds.'

The Oklahoma City address was | 
accounted by Paul Lockwood, his 
secretary, and other aides as the 
most politically successful that! 
the New York governor yet has 
delivered. His next opportunity to 
repeat comes Saturday night at 
Oiarlestoa, W. Va„ when he fol
lows Roosevelt on the air by 48 { 
hours.

DIreetton la Platform 
In discussing taxes, Dewey has a 

direction in the Republican to

Claims Friend
Killed Lovett«

(Continued From Page One)

city, ended yesterday .while fight? 
Ing in Mokotow, iri the southern 
area, ceased on Friday.

Remnants of the forces in these 
sectors, headquarters said, pulled 
back to joini the division in toe 
center. .The size of the under 
ground division was estimated 
originally by the Poles at 10.000. 

Refnee to Otoclose Location 
Polish headquarters refused to

.................  ..........r ______  — disclose toe location of General
pledge post-war cuta in levies on I Komorowski, beyond saying tost 
individual Incomts, corporations 1 be waa in “ too battle area.” \ 

'oil consumption” so far "aa "We couldn’t disclose hls.head- 
i i  conslsteht with the payment of quarters,” mid a Polish leader 
tob .nonnal expenditures at gov- here, "tor toe obvious rei^n  that 
emment.” the Germans and the Rue-

The platform caUed for “rigid have a price on hla head.’’
economy,”  coordination of etate I The Sovlet-sponiwred National 
and Federal imposts; reduction of Uk®r*tlon committee has de- 
toe national debt and repeal of nounced th* new commander in 
'existing legislation whlrh gives I ® crimlnal.-
the Preaident unnecessary and 
dangeroiu powers over our cur-] 
rency.”

Initiation of a large class of 
veterans of Woî ld War n  into DU- 
worto-Comell Post, The American 
Legion, will be held next Monday 
h i^ t at toe Legoin Home. Past 
^strict Commander diarles“Mev 
Cabe, of Windsor, and his . team 
wUl be in charge of initiation. 
Reffeshmeote will be served fol
lowing the initiatory. The meet
ing will begin at eight o’clock.

Mias Julia JUdzon of .this town 
who recently bnllsted in the Wom
an’s Army Corps la awalUng her 
c ^  to dUÎ . She was formerly 
eniployed as a general office work
er at toe Pioneer Parachute Com- 
panw, and as ah usherette at-the 
State theaUr. ; fSbe if toe daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rld- 
zon, Jr., of Tolland.

item.
raised on

'Ibe joint committee of .- the 
Knights of Pythias and I^thign 
Sisters will have a meeting to
night at eight o’cldck at toe home 
of Mr*. Mercyll Pecknam 
Ridgewood street

of 3

Mix. Cecilia Hillinan of 30 Fair- 
view street received a V-mail let? 
ter from her son, lieutenant John 
A. Hillman, announcing his safe 
arrival in England and stating 
that be is now somewhere in 
France. He left for overseas 
about three weeks ago.

Ne Salt Bal.iioiilng

Salt is one at the most vital war 
materials, but it will never need 
to be rationed. The United SUtea 
alone has an almoet inexhaustible 
supply, which inejudee toe -world’s 
largest salt mine at Retaof, N. Y.. 
triilch is .1000 seres in area and 
1078 fast in depth.

Katts for Soldiers

Glendora, Calif. — —  Mrs.
Allcs Cooper, who took her' first 
knitting lesson 86 years, ago, has 
CMhipleted her ISOtji pair of kk^  
■ftnd 12th heavy sweater for men in 
, this war. She's 83.

Poles in Warsaw 
G iveUp Fighting 

B a ttle4 ^  Days]
(OoBttam^ freta Page One)

the little underground Army was 
bnded, Polish headquarters here 
said scattered fighting against the 
Nssis continued and this waa sub- 
atsntiated by the German radio. It 
first announced the battle had 
eeaaed, then reported firing hadflRx^

The landings on Hliu, northern, 
most of two Estonian, islands 
guarding toe approaches to both 
toe. Gulf at FiiUMd and toe Gulf 
of Riga, were reported in a broad, 
cast by- the (3erman International 
Information bureau heard by The 
Auociated Press.

Aided by Naval Craft 
Berlin Said German resistance 

was aided by Nazi Naval craft 
which attempted to interfere with 
crossings from toe Estonian main 
land, a bare six inllee distant, 
where Jled Army troops had been 
massing for a week.. Berlin said 
nothing about toe Island of Saare 
(Osei) direcUy to toe south across 
toe mouth of toe Gulf of . Riga. . 

A  dispatch last nlgbt froni Bari, 
said Marshal n to ’s bead-

screen actor Victor McLaslen and 
Cpl- Lawrence Tlbbett, Jr., son of 
the singer, who testified Mrs. An
drews’ 'husband, Frank Andrews, 
was at toe McLaglen ranch at 
Clovis, Calif., 160 miles from Car
mel toe night Lovett was killed.

W, W. Ketchum, Monterey bar
ber, testified he cut Lovett’s hair 
and ahaved him July 16, toe day 
of his death, and there were no 
scratches on his face.
. Ballistic experts David Q. Burd, 
California Department of Justice, 
and Francis X. Latulipe, San 
Francisco police, told of experi
ments on Mrs. Andrews’ German- 
made automatic pistol which was 
found near Lovett’s body.

Burd aid the gun ejected shells 
leas than seven feet. Earlier wit
nesses related two emply car
tridges were found 15 feet from 
where toe gun lay.

Latulipe . identified toe car
tridges aa from the same type .26 
caliber gun.

Ehcplsining the reported absence 
of powder bums on the boy’e head. 
Dr. -Jess Carr, San Francisco 
pathologist, said toe gun could not 
have been closer than eight inches 
from toe head when fired.

Yankees Seizes 
Key Junction 
Near Bologna
(pontinned From Page One)

Iquarters announced that tA  
toUtyiumber of prisoners taken by 
toe E l^th  Army in its current 
AdrlaUcXpffensive had risen to 
9,300.

In the moiihtain sector British 
troops and ones^ndian division 
captured Monte Regglano and the 
town of BorghI, both Kkinllea west 
of Rimini near the Flumlctoo river.

The return of bad weatoer can
celled air operations yesterday,but 
toe preceding night R. A. F. ilglĵ t 
bombers hit rnUyards and othe 
targets In toe Po valley.

Demand Study
Of Wage Rale

(Continued from Page One)

union heads to make every effort to 
avoid a strike and settle the mat
ter through "orderly procedure es
tablished by law.” '

P. & W. Kansas City 
Strike Is Over

Kansas City, Oct. 3.—(IP) — Al
most a ll. of the midnight shift of 
workers at toe Navy’a Pratt and 
Whitney aircraft engine plant re
turned to. duty last night, ending 
a 24-hour work stoppage.

Thomas F. Lyndpri. executive 
committeeman for toe Internation
al Association of..Machinists, AFL, 
announced shortly before midnight 
toe union inemberahlp had accept
ed a recommendation of Its execu
tive committee that toe workers 
return to work, as ordered by toe 
regional War Labor Board.

The union had demanded that 
four foremen and a group leader 
be discharged and that a dis
charged employe be reinstated.

U  C. Mallet, factory manager, 
estimated 80 per cent of the 10,000 
men and women employees on toe 
day shift were not at work yes
terday. About 18.000 people are 
employed at to* plant.

George W. England

Hutchinson, \Kans., Oct. 8-— 
George W. EMgltUid, AMMSc, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. /John George 
England, 234 Spruce Street, Man
chester, Conn., after 15 months 
of preparatorj* work in Naval 
Training schools, has' com^ted 
the final phase of his training knd 
is now a Naval Aircrewman', 
qualified to wear toe Navy Air
crew Wings.

Having completed operational 
training at the Hutchinson Naval 
Air Station, he will fly as a mem- 
beb of the crew of one of toe 
Navy’s “Liberator” 'patrol-bomb
ers.

Allied Forces Land 
On Crete’s Shores

broken out again. I quarters -had announced that unite
Details of the capitulation came I of the Yugoslav 14to partisan 

from Associated Preaa War Corre- corps teamed with Rusriair tnwps
spondent DanM De Luce in Mos
cow. He said the currender waa ar
ranged by Colonel Monter, reprs- 
aehtlng the Komorowski headqusr- 
teix, and that forces who refused 
to give up were trying to fight 
their Wray from 'Warsaw acroas to

(Continued from Page One)

on Crete last Saturday night.
The shelling waa Intended to 

knock out toe field from which big 
Junkers-52 transports have been 
evscuatlng Nazi personnel.- 

Despite bad weatoer, Balkan Air 
Force planes attacked Nazi troop 
concentrations, gim positions and 
shipping in the poi4 of ZaiX on 
the Dalmatian coaat. Allied head
quarters remained silent, however, 
on the activity of Allied forces in 
toe Adriatic, Albania and other 
Balkan areSs. - .

State to Get Unctaimed Fund*

New York—oiW  New York 
city banks, advertising for own
ers of accounts inactive for toe 
laâ  16 years, have announced 
that if the money—amounting to 
millions—ia not claimed by Oct 
31, it will be turned over to the 
state comptroller.

Have Ear for Muikic

Philadelphia—(A')— Thieves with 
an ear for music rifled hotel rooms 
of- a 8750 accordion and 76 jing
ling, stiver dolUux.

Sunflowers Profitable Crop

Hospital Notes
Admitted yeeterday: Mlaa Shir

ley (SUstafson, 268 Hackmatack 
stixet^Mrs. Ann Garrett, Hart
ford; Miss Doris Dancosse, 185 
Autumn street; Mrs. Cecelia 
Benoit 46 Fairfield street; Mrs. 
Lavina E. Sanson, 86 Hamlin 
street; Mrs. Annie Bennett, 380 
North Main street; Henry Mc
Cann, 69 Pleatent street; Harry 
Kiihl, Stafford; David 3Ulls, South 
Coventry.

Adm itt^ today: John Munro, 
48 Bissell street; Alexander Mc
Donald, Rockville.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. F. 
Ellstrom, 44 Lewis street, Mrs. 
Mary Schiller, Hai^ord; Mra. 
Richard Morra and daughter, Bol
ton.

Discharged today: Frank Han
son, 2 Hackmatack street; Ciarol 
Cordner,. 36 Durkin street.

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mahler, Blast 
Hartford.

Night School 
,, Is Now Ready -

Six Classes Will Start 
Here Tomorrow Eve
ning from 7 to 9.
Ste classes in the Evening 

IKdiool wiU start on Wednesday 
evening, feglstixtlona having been 
accumulated in sufficient number 
to warrant their opening in toe 
following locations:

Sewing, in,the Recreation build- 
big*/; woodworking in toe wood
working shop |n toe Barnard 
school; beginner’s stenography. In 
Room 13, Main building; begin
ner’s typing ijl Room n . Main 
building; advanced stenography. 
Room 14, Main building; advaiic^ 
typing, room 12, Main building.

It is hoped that a class will be 
opened soon for the study of Eng- 
Hsh.

Ail evening classes w ill be held 
-on Monday and Wednesday eve
nings, from 7 to 9 p. m.

Bombers Again 
Over Germany

(Continued from Pxxe One)

In toe Ruhr valley, through which 
the b(ilk f  supplies are fed’ to 
the German- Army at the front 
Eight trilns were caught on the 
main line between EmmeHeh and 
Gladbach, foUr. north of Coblenz 
and seven near Qsnabruch. , 

Ninth Air I  orĉ  ̂medium bomb
ers and fighters, which staggered 
German defenses along the Sieg
fried line yesterday as A curtain- 
raiser to toe First Army^x drive 
near Aachen, continued 'tpelr 
close-support activities today.

Advertises Own Hoosa /

Miles City, Mont-i-(i^—Radio. 
Announcer on TannehlU oozed 
sslesmsnahip sa . he delivered s 
"house for ssle” commercisl: 
“This well constructed, attractive 
home is located on ....’’After he 
finished .this announcement on toe 
air, he blanched, blurted: “Good 
gravy, that’s where I  live.”

Montlcello, HL—<JP)—More than 
100 acres of sunflowers may mean 
a headache to some farmers but to 
Platt county farmers they mean 
money in toe bank. A market for 
the flbwers waa assured by a Mon- 
tlcelio; company that .will experi
ment with toe seeds. Thb gaudy 
yellow bloo.na,. soon to be harvest
ed represent a profitable crop.

Powder from Alcohol-

The powder In each 16-tnch na
val shell represents toe use of 
19 3-4 gallons of 190-proof alcohol,' 
and each eight-inch howitzer 
high-explosive shell requires over 
three quarts of alcohol.

Woods FoU bf^urio

Reading, Pa. —UP)— The wood* 
were filled with music and Paul 
Swoyer atopped his dog-training 
to run down toe aource- He found 
—lodged in a tree—a radio attach
ed to a parachute and bearing a 
note asking the finder to retiim 
the abt to the U. S. Departmwt of 
Commerce.

I in X converging drive oh , Bel
grade. '

The combined forces were said 
to be fighting on the approaches 
to the German stronghold of Dohji 
MUanovse, Danube river village 80 
miiea southeast of toe Yugoslav 

toe east bank of the VUtola river, capitaL Other partisan units were 
where the Red Army is entrench- { reported battling German Xnd pui>- 
ed. > / pet troops xrithin IS miles of Bel-

Earller a bulletin {from Warsaw grade on the south and 55 miles on 
told of Skirmlahes yesterday at I toe southwest, 
the heart of toe capitaL I Thisatea To Take Mlnee

A Komorowski communique, re-1 United Russian and Yiigo-
leassd hy the Polish forces press (r««<pa were thixatsnliur rsoon. 
buresu in London, said: of biz German-worked oop-

"During the dgy (yesterday, goal inlnea in a 40-mUe
Oct. 2) fighting waa confined to between Donjl MUanovac and
minor sklnnlahes in the center of Izejecar to the south. >
Warsaw. Puixuant to an agree-1 Bertiir declared, the Ruesians had 
ment between ,the German mill-1 more then 80,000 troops inside 
tery authorities; end the Polish Yugoslavie, with that many more 
Red cross in Wereaw,' a "Already to cross the Danube West of 
evacuation'of the civlUen pop®!®-1 •f^rnu-Severin. 
tibn .ts teltoig place. We are faced I Germans ’ themselvee were
with an extreme, ahorUge at medl-1 gggigred retreating through the 
cal supplies. "Out. food supplies I from Qrtete Ibmr
are completely exhausted.” I Yugoslavia.

While even Polish military men'

w S S S 'a  ™  T h re a te n in g
q  S t ^ g h M

Polich committee in Moacbw over I Oulu, Finland. OcL 8. (ff) ~  
Internal affaire Increased in inten-1 Finnlah troops closed in from two 
slty. 'Idirections on the Nasi stronghold
-TIm Moscow iroup, which haŝ l at Keihl at'the head of the Qulf of 

been denoimclng Komorowski and I Bothnia' today ee the Germaiui 
some members of - the London gov-1 retreated atohg a front of approxl. 
ernment as "criminals,’* declared I matoly 120 miles In. northern. Fla- 
that those responsible for the I land.
Warsaw uprising h ^ n  It “with-j The drive on. Keml came from 
out shy coordination with the com-1 Torhlo (Tom es),,, captured Iqr 
mand of the Polish Army or the Finnish troops in a sumrise land-i 
Red Army, considerihg only fheirling from the 'Gulf of Bothnia on 
own selfish intoresU.” • I Saturday, ahd from KuvivaniemL

'Ihe official Russian, communl-1 which Ftonjih Arctic units have 
que meanwhile reported that no | just 'reached, 
noteworthy action occurred yei-| Keml is 1̂0, miles. southeast of 
terday anywhere on eaatarn I Tbmio on tbs Swedish border and
frohCbut Berlin; rd ^ a ied  this I approximately tha same distanes 
morning that Red\ A m y troopslnorthwast''of Kuvi aniemi Dw 
had landed on the\laland of Hliu I capture of Tomlo trapped Naxis 
(Dago) off the epast at l^oola . Iodl both s ite  of tbs Keml river.
 ̂The Pbllah s^kesman In Lon-1 (Swedish newspaper reixirte 

don said toe measage .from War-|aak) German troops' were fleeing 
aaw gave no clue aA to the l«igth|north of Tomio a ^ r  Ftamiah 
,0f the truce,'but said that fighOng I troops had captured thb enemy 
Would be resumld "until the Iast|gnrrison-te the town. One account 
man ia killed.” {estimated tost 2.o6Q “

As lhe_ jPeSML-toiUWT hssd-jTtmttd Ip tos

Just Arrived!
MISSES’ L o w  WHITE

WITH BLACK TRIM  

ALSO MEN’S AND BOYS’

BROWN'
HIGH SNEAK

A Small Shipment of

KALI-STEN-IKS
SHOES

I^IFANTS’ s iz e s  *..
CHILD’S SIZES . . ,  
CHILDREN’S SJZ^

. . .  4 to .6 

. 6V̂ i to 8 
to 12

INC.

Most Indians 1 . the southwest 
sfieak three languages; their tribal 
tongue, Engllrii and-Bpanish.

rU E L

Have If 
Delivered 

NOW!
BANTLY 

K>ll̂  COMPANY
155 Center Stregt 

PR O N E  5293

E
Insulate Now!
Eeep cool la Sommer, 

worm to WioUr. Sayefoel 
daring the oitieal period 
and enjoy lower fuel bills.
' UTt and sleep in eomfort.

BUimm Wool will make 
your boose 10 to 15 degrees 
cooler in Sommer.

We WiU apply Bsissm 
Wool Btssket Insntaitlmi in 
yonr attic sow so yon may 
enjoy year *roood comfort 
for many years.

Ws also apply roefs sod 
sidewalla.
./ FREE BSTIMAlrei 

Flnsiidpi Arranged.

WILLIAM F.

flE  .74

Squirrel I* Home-Wrecker ^

Kansas City—(g*)— T̂he Sidney 
L Sammis family returned home 
from a week-end trip and found 
their curtains torn up, toe window 
silla chewed almost in two, stuff
ing removed from Overstuffed 
furniture, and applea and apices 
either eaten or spilled. The Sam- 
miaea called toe fire depa.rtment, 
which had little trouble iii catch
ing' toe home-wrecker: A  saucy, 
young red squlrreL"

The name Marine cornea., from 
an old French word "niarin,” 
meaning sea soldier.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIR- 
CULA’nON, BTC., REQUIRED 
BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS 
OF AUGUST 24, 1912.

Of tbe Manchester Evening Herald 
published Daily Expept Sunday at 
Manchester, Conn., for OcL I, 
1944.
(Jounty of Hartford, sa ^
State of Connecticut,

Before me,' a Notary Public Ir  r 
and for the State and county x. 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
Leon A. Thorp, who, having been 
duly sworn, accosding to law, de
poses and says that he is toe Ad
vertising Mimager of The Man
chester Ehrening Herald, and that 
the following is, to the bebt of his 
knowledge and belief, a true state
ment of the ownership, manage
ment, circulation, etc:, of too 
aforesaid publication for tbe date 
shown in toe above caption, re
quired by the Act of August 24, 
1912,' embodied in section 443, 
Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on toe reverse side of this 
form, to wit:

1. That tbe names and address- 
ea of the publisher, editor, msnsg- 
ing editor, and business managers 
are:

Publisher, Thomas -Ferguson, 
Manchtetor, Conn.

Editor, Thomss Ferguson, Man
chester, Conn.

MaHaglng Editor, Thomas Fer
guson. Manchester, Conn. . ._____v

Business Manager, Thomas Fer
guson, Manchester, Conn.

2. 'That the owners are;
The Herald Printing Co., Inc..

Manchest^.
TKomaf Ferguson, Msnepestor.
C. Denison 'Talcott, TSlcottvllla ’ 
Ronsiq H. Fergiison, Mancb^

terS S - r-r—.X-
Leon Ay Thbrp, Msnebester.
8. That toe known bondJxHdera, 

mortgageeq, and othersecurity 
holders owning or holding 1 per 

I cent or more ot total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other Securi*.- 
ties are: ' . -

Nona.
1 4. That to o . two puxgraphs
I next above, giving the - names 'Of 
the ownera stockholders, and se- 

[ curtty holders, if any, contain not 
I only tha list of stoekboldsrs sad 
security boldere as they appsar 

I up<« the books of -the company.
[ but al*o, in cases wbere Uisjitock- 
bolder or security bolder appears . 

I upon toe books at toe com ply ail 
I truatoes or In any other fiduciary, 
relation, the name of the peraph or 
corporation for wbojii such trua- 

is acting, is given; also tost 
the said two paragtSpha contain 
ztatanianta' embraring affiant’s 
full knowledge and beUbf aa to toe 
elrcumstanceS and conditions un
der which Sto^Kholdelx and xacur- 
ity boMenrwho do nOt appear up
on tba hooka of toe company as 
truataes, bold stock and seeuritiesj '' 
in a capacity other than that'-of' 
a bona fide owner; and this affiant . 
has no reason to beliave that any 
other parson, association, or cor
poration has any intorast dtroet 
or indirect In toe aald. atoeks, 
bonds, or’̂ bther securitlca than as 
so statod by him.

a: That the average number 'b< 
oopies .of each issue ot'tois pubU- 
catieo eoid or dtatr^ted. through 
the malls or otherwise, to paid 

during the six months 
I toe date shown above is

8482
THOMAS PntOUSON.. 

BMitor and. Publishet 
Bwem to and subaciibad before 

me ttia M  day o f October, X944 
(My “

'.T.-VV'T.SJ

Rienden High Nesft Foe 
To Face Red and White
Local Gridders Pointing 

To Game at Silver Oty 
’Friday { Plerro Wins 
.StartingvBerth.
Thq local White toa ^ '

ball team was hahkrt. work ̂ ee- 
terday aflernooo in iweparaaon 
for Friday (Sfterhoon’e C>v C. I  L. 
bOUe with Meriden High rt Meri
den. In the locals initial atart last 
week, they suffered a 19 to\s da? 
feat at toe hands of a aupmdr, 
more experienced William Hall 
High of West Hartford

Coach Tom Kelley Is pointing to 
the clash with Meriden and 1s con- 
fUent that his chargea- now that 
they have played one game, -will 
be able to snap out of the style of 
play that they displayed in the 
Hail game.

The Red and White, warriors 
lacked fight and scixp and were 
completely outcharged by the big 
Bali forward wall.

The session yesterday was de
voted to almoet entirely offensive 
work with plenty of body contacL 
The team for the first time Re
played a little Ufe and it was pm - 
ly due to toe presence of last years 
captain. Bob Alvord, who played 
with the second team. The team 
kept whooping it up and really 
charged and tockled viciously, 
something toey didn’t do against 
HaU.

Rudy Plerro, an end, has practl. 
^ l ly  won a berth on the. varsity 
with his heads ball hawking 
Plerro ia not toe only lad that ia 
making a strong bid for a startl^  
position against Meriden but also 
George Vlncek, a short guard, who 
can play football if he can Inject 
a little life into his syetom.

Fran Straugh. regular toeWe, 
will be out for a few weeks with a 
badly sprained knee and Sully ^1- 
langarie will probably replace him 
in the etartliig lineup.

The local ground attack In toe 
first start amoimted to exactly, no

igs la Sotaad Bobia
First Flight—Earl Ballsieper, 

plus 5; Bill Peaqh; plus 3; Henry 
Smith, plus 3; ^ e n ry  Rockwell, 
plus 2; Roland Efiy, plus' 2; Tom D. 
Faulkner, mlnug 4; Del St. John;' 
minus I I ; Art Wilkie, no matohis 
p lay^

Second Flight — Jack Cheney, 
plus 1; Paul Ballsielper, minus I; 
Bob Boybe, no matches played; Ea- 
kel Buckled, no niatchea played; 
Charles.Froh, no matches played: 
Bill Seudder, no matches played; 
Clarence Thornton, no patches 
pla3red; John Mayotte, no matches 
played.

Third FUght-Art Smith, plus 
18; Doug Stetson, plus I I ;  Bunde 
Tarca, plus 4; Jim Kirkpatrick, 
minus 14; John Chanda, minus 19; 
Fred Blisb, minus 1; Karl Johnson, 
no matchles played; Harry Mathia- 
soD, no ma-xhts played.

Fourth Flight—Charles Johnson, 
plus 11; Henry HuMtnf. plus 10; 
Art Knofla, plus 4; Stan Straugh, 
plus 2; Jack Hayden, minus 13; 
John Hyde, minus 16; Cap Peter- 
aon, no matches played; H. Ham
ilton, no matches played.

Fifth Flight—Dimcon Johnson, 
plus 18; I?oufs Kelley, plus 30; Ted 
Brown, plus 5; Charles Willett, 
plus 2; BUI Kennedy, minus 4; C. 
C. Varney, minus 17;' William 
Backe'rek, minus 24; Rev. Barrett, 
no matches played.

Sixth Flight—C. Larson, plus 
12; R. Sioane, plus 3; Bob Cole, 
minus 1; Ed 'Webb, minus 2; F. 
Oleksak, minus 12; A. Lang, no 
matches played; L. Weiman, no 
matches played; J. WUey, no 
matches played.

Seventh ^ g h t — No matches 
played.

Eighth Flight—r : De Martin, 
plus 1: Tom J. Faulkner, minus 1; 
J. Echmalion, no matches played; 
Ed Johnson, no matches played;

liCwis T ^ ts  Silver 
lu  Ring Tonight

■ Hartford.—Boxlnz move* iii- 
doon for tbe stort of toe "winter" 
aeason tonight at the Auditorium. 
Matchmaker Gus Browim launch
es the new term with a ten-roimd 
star boiit fovolvlrig Charles 
(Cabey) Lewis of Now York and 
Norman (W-Ho) Silver of Brook- 
lyn-and Bridgeport.

Silver, who has won 18 In 
row since his Army discharge, has 
high hopes of being able to ecale 
hla way (o a shot at WUlte Pep. 
A victory over Lewis would help 
him reallM euoh an ambition. Tbe 
Jewish 180-pounder defeated Jer
ry Darby in an elght-roUnder in 
New York Sept 12 to rim hi* 
poet-service string of victories to 
18. He hsd also won seven in S 
row before entering the service.

Until Pep Stopped him hers two 
weeks agoT in one df tot best 
bouts Qh toe local calendar, Lewis 
bad lost but one bout In 88. Vince 
Dell’Orto gained a hotly disputed 
decision over him after being 
floored a few times "CMbey" 
wiped out toe etigma of that loss 
la a rsmstch. dropping Dsll’Orto 
several times again to get toe 
duke. Fifteen knockouts give an 
indication of toe power In Lawis’s 
flste. He shook up too feather
weight champion several times In 
bis first bout here. In fact It was 
his rattUng shots that spurred Pep 
to open up ,a left book stunning 
Lewis and setting bioL up for toe 
kllL

Howrever, before that happened, 
‘Cabey” had given Pep toe tough 
est fli^ t since be became oham- 
]>ion. A battle that stirred a hewi
ng mob of Pep rooters 
Earl Roys, Bristol Coast Guards* 

man whose clean-cut style liss 
won him a host of fr ie i^  here, 
returns after a  long ab«mce to 
face Pete Kelly of PtitUdelphia in 
a six. Three other Vioute complete 
toe card.

Frank Robinson Tops- 
As a Grid Performer

yards gained from the line of IF^ D’Amico, no matches played; M. 
scrimmage. To top It off, there Alvord, no matches played; Wm. 
wasn’t a running play in toe sec- Stevenson, no mstehes played. Dr. 
ond half. Red DeguUs the captain J. J. Allison, no'-matches played, 
and quarterback, George Keith Ninth F ligh t— Tfo ifla tc b e s  
and Roy Kanehl are counted upon played.
to do a little ground gaining Tenth Flight—Wm. Martin, plus 

t  the Silver City team. 15; George Koon, minus 3; Wil-
itls and Jackie Robb form Uam Hyde, minus 4 ;’ T0m Dear-

______it psfffixg pair with Red do-1 den, minus 8; ' G. 'Parllmsm no
ing’ toe heaving and Robb the re- matches played; George Booti), no 
celvlng. The chances of the team matches played; George Johnson, 
going into tbe air in their remain- no matches played; C. 'Laking, no 
tog games are good with these two matches played, 
lads the bulk at toe work In Eleventh Flight—E. Anderson, 
the ssrtsl depsrtmenL plus 12rJ. Olson, plus 4; C. Davies,

The tef*" wUl be at work again plus 2; A. Slocumb, plus 2; M.
today and toe rest of the week to [Schubert, mtous 1; A. Ayers, ml
nreOsratlon for the meHden game, nus 15; C, Paterson, no matches prepaimuo ] j  „g  matches

played.
Week-End Sweepstakes 

Saturday, Sept SO 
First—Bob Cole, 4(M1-81-10—71 
Second—C. Larron, 41-42-83-10 
73. -

Low Gross -
Bob Cole, 40-41—81.

Sondsy, Oct 1
First—Duncan Johnson. 79-10— 

09.
Second—rCeorge Koon, 86-16— 

70, • '
Third—Lou Kelley, 81-10—71. 

Low Gross
First—‘ Henry Smith, 79; Hen

ry Rockwell, 79; Del St. John, 79, 
(•—Won toss.) , ‘ .

Sport Briefs
A Double Weaknees 4

Buck Newsom always prideO 
hiniaelt on his ability to pitch to 
toexbetter hitters and there was 
aome'toatlflcaUon for those boasts. 
Jltamy>Foxx was one of his pet 
vlcUms: Al Simmons rarely got a 

•hit off Newsom. Back ta 1935, 
Newsom displayed great Interest 
In-the upsurge of'S  new rookie to 
tbe league, name (ff Jos DlMsggio.

"Ha can’t hit good totchtag,” 
said Newsom. "Watch piMaggdo 
tha next tune 1 pitch agstoat toe 
Yankees. He won’t get a foiil off 
me. I  know hla weakness."

A  few days toter Newsom faced 
toe Yankees. DlMagglo hit hU 
first pitch for a two-bagger. In 
four times up, he banged out torse 
doubles and draw a walk. "1 knew 
he had a weakness,” said Nswaom. 
"It 's  a weakneoa for two-boggers.’'

. \ '  HSI

..Dnwratlon,ls the Bettez jPart, Ete.
Skmnle /Mack’s Philadelphia 

Atoletlos wbre scheduled to play 
the Detroit Tigers back in toe 
days when TV 'Oobb was the best 
bitter to baseball and a peeriees 
-baM runner Hack Hked toe ldea 
o f matching wlto with the Grorgia 
Peach, and he instnicteo hla catch- 
era to way* and meaaa of check
ing Qohb’s daring ezploite on the
b a a e p a th a . ------:—•-r-—

\  At the end at a morntog slrall 
session. Mack turned to a youqg 
catcher and asked: “Young giuiL 

' Cobb ia edging hla way too fair off 
flrstl W)Mt are you going to fo ? ” 
Tha Tooklv catoher rapUad: "Mia? 
ter Mack, Tm going to . fake 
throw to second, and put toe b 
.on Cobb as he* slides mto t 
plate.”  - ' i

iHiere is no record of Mack’s re
ply. PSrbeps the young.qatohor 
had something, for t o  39:

'stole 96 bases -

Racing Notes

Vale Beeumea Practice

New Haven, Oct 3..̂ -(fl̂ —Yale’s 
football stalwarts return to toe 
practice field today with offensive 
work certain to be stressed by 
Heed CoachxHoward Odell 

The Bulldofte caise through their 
opening clash with Coast Guard to 
excellent physical shape but show
ed a lack of cohaaloh to operating 
toe T  formation tost must t? iron
ed out if the team la torxoperato. 
with any degree of success against 
Oorpell to the Bowl on Saturday.

Yale’s forward passing attack, 
which was weak against the Coast 
Ouardv with only four out of 11 
attempts couplatad for a net gain 
r ' 11 yards, will alse coma in for 
plenty at attention, Odell said.

By The Associated Press 
After a rest of nearly . two 

months. Twilight Tear, hailed as 
tbe "horse of the year” before her 
startling head defeat by Vienna 
to the Alabama Stakes to August, 
returned to toe races at Belmont 
Park yesterday and bad no trou' 
ble chalking up her- 12th win in 
14 starts this year.

The Warren Wright three-year- 
old filly, winner of $168,690, 
romped home by-three lengths 
over Hal P. Headley’s Tellmenow 
in toe 5^-furfong Meadowvlew 
Handicap down toe Widener 
Straightaway. She was time in 
1:03 2-5 under 120 pounds ,ond 
paid 83.80 straight

WIraers of other featured races 
At Belmont: Jezrahel $19.80.
At Rockingham: Chiban Bomb 

$4.80.
At Laurel: OondaUna $7.70.

. At Hawthorne: Bright Willie 
$16.00.

At Bay Meadows: Button Hole 
$5.00.

Pukka"’'Gth and Stymie, who 
last to the spring ruled favorites 
for toe Kentucky Derby, dlsap; 
pointed again yesterday, at 
mont. Pukka Gin ran t h ^  to 
the Brookmeade Handicaps and 
Stymie wa* third to a 
allowance race. - 

Jockey Willie Bailby was the 
top rider in the country yesterday. 
He rode four wlnhera at Haw
thorne, Cooling Spring $13.20, 
Zacapet $14.00, Bright WiUla 
$16.00 and Maurice K. $10.20.

The biggest daily double payoff 
yesterday was at Laurel where 
(3at Bridge and Take Courage 
combined fori a juicy '8l88.7irfo» 
$2 return. y

Other ....
At. Belmont: Sorlsky . and la  

Grande $124.70. '
A t Havrthorne: Toms Ladd and 

Star ’niorne $67.40,
At Rockingham; Fast Tempo 

and Torch Lee $$5.80.
At Pascoag; Commlxlon and 

Lady Maecara $33.40.
Major Lonis A. Beard, of New 

York, and Edward S; Moore,, of 
Lexington, Ky., were elected to 
the Jockey Club at its Saturday 
meeting.' This brings toe total 
membarahip to 48, leaving ftlU 

1 two vacafielea. ■ ——^

EtevasMt s4 a Breles

Sketches o f Msnehoater stU ofos #h o  sro perfonn ing 
on M. B . S. and T V i League fields, ihiiu^ded m . inform a
tion o f totim ste character fo r the boys la  .the services.

Frank Robinson was a stand-, 
out football plsybr during hla ath
letic career at Manchester High 
and later at toe University, of 
Connecticut on the gridiron. To
day "he is a first lieutenant find 
from latoot reports la stationed at 
Camp Sibert, Gadsen, A la

Frenk graduated from the local 
High echool with, toe claae of 1034 
but before receiving hla diploma, 
he was outstanding 4n two spocti, 
football and track. On the gride, 
iron ha vas a, guard and what a 
iplard. Re played varsity foot- 
tall during hla Sophomore, Junior 
and Senior years and was one of 
toe outstanding lineman to thâ  
O dL.

..._____ QW Track Team , x '
On the track squad, Frtnk was 

a welghtman and oon^ntrated on 
the discub, ehot.ppt and Javelin. 
He was one of toe team’s heavy 
Winners.

At toe Uhlversity of Connecti
cut hie footbaU abiUty was 
brought out to the fullest advan- 
toga and toe result was that he 
Waa one of toe beat linemen to 
toe EasL For three years be 
played varsKy baU with toe 
Uebnna and turned to bang up i>er- 
formances week after week at 
hla guard position.

Played Pro FootbaU 
Frank graduated from toe uni

versity with the class of 1938 and 
immediately signed to play profes
sional tootball with - the -widely 
renowned Hartford Blues who, op
erated out of Hartford and mot 
tha leading pro grid machines in 
the East: A rough, tough guy

Bowling League 
Meeta Wednesday
Director Jidinny FalkowskI of 

tha Racraatlon Oenter today an
nounced that there wilt be a maet- 
Ing at the West Bide Bowling 
League. Wednesday night at toe 
West Bide Rae at 7:80.

AU of last year’s teams and any 
others wishing to enter a team in 
toe league during the forthcoming 
aeie^  are tovlitjd to attend the 
meeting.

Representatives from last year’s 
taama are axpeetad to be present 
and the toatos Include, Iteganis, 
West Side Tavern, Pfoneer Para
chute, Moriarto BrotoerS, Bantly 
Oil, Fairfield drocera. Post Office, 
and the Hamilton Props.

"is rumored that several other 
toame are serioualy thinking 

ut entertag a team and pros- 
ipecte for another great year are 
ar from gloomy. \

tie

W  orld Series Teanls j  
Ready for IM Gaul

4®̂

Frank'BobtaMoa

was Frank once toe whistle blew 
and opposing backfleld men knew 
they nsd been hit once toey came 
Into contact with toe local lad.

Built along the lines of a squat 
ty lad, Frank well distributed hla 
bulky 200 pounds to bis S’ 10” 
frame. He was every (Inch 
football player Ond when the call 
to colors came, he was one df the 
first to enlist.

A standout on toe athletic 
front then, a standout today.

Best of luck, Frank. Be see
ing you.

Muller’s 70 Yard Aerial 
' Longest Ever Recorded

Local ̂ port Chatter
The morntog m a il brought a f̂ Instead it waa more of a slugging

re-mlle ma*| 
of a jm »,\  
plaiifation

BawaU Inn  Man AB Aroond Star
Honolulu— iJPf- ^Hawaii has a 

real Iron man la Walter Gouvaia, 
37-yoar^ld plantation worltar.

After winning 0 flva-mlla 
rathdn by a quarter 
Gouvria helped hla pi 
baMbcUl team beat a Navy nine, 
8-1, byJMtting a hbaMr.

Then came toe main event 
Playing aa a one-man volley-ball 
team Walter defeated a ato-noan 
N a^ ' team to two aucoeaaive 
games. - He played them a third 

-bonM  aa

■well writs up end boaq score of the 
High school soccer teams games 
with Rockville High last Fridsy. It 
waa far too late -for Baturday*a 

18 Oobbj pgpgr in. qmlch k  should have 
appeared and toe running .i story 
waa on both aider of the paper. 
Teams writing; to must write 
on only one ride'; So boys, 
the next game, bring to tha-qom 
the nlgbt of toe game or the next 
rooming on your way to school 
and we will print i t

tons dne-li woa ogaia.

. Stm Blaatiag Away
' Evanston— T̂hree months ago] 
Armand Ochman was on subma
rine duty ta the Southwest' Pa-1 
dfle. 'today, be ta trying out for | 
foUback at Nortowaatarn.

Local baaabaU fafia can now git 
back and relax for a tew months' 
before toe Twilight League swlfiga 
baek Into operation again next 
year. C9iances of toe loop operat
ing again are very good with ap- 

I ptlcaUons on.hand already from 
■avenil new organlxatlona.

Everyone thpugbt toe flnMs for 
the Tire bimttog would he k plteh- 
ere’ battle with Dick Wargo and 
Don-Ballou bppoetog one another.

contest with plenty of base hits 
from both sides.

 ̂ The North End ’ngere held their 
annual electtmi of officers the oth
er evening and Gordon Keeney waa 
elected Prestdent for the coming 
year. The Ttgera have been repre
sented to toe T  basketball league 
during tba past few yean and toe 
boys are anx)oiMly axmlting tba 
WMning of toe oomtag oampalgn. 
Other offlcera elected Include Mer* 
dll'Farrand, vice flresldent; Ed
ward Kosakowskl, secretary and 
traaaunr. The teams captain will 
be Heney Wiergbickl with Eddfe 
Parclak aa hla aaaiatant as well as 
Walter Moske.

When Brick Muller threw 
famous 70-yard pass to Brodie 
Stephens on toe one-yard line Jn 
toe Cteltfornla-Obio State game in 
the Rose Bowl Jan. 1, 1921, 
flcials accepted It as toe re 
The longest completed pmujn toe 
history of toe college gome, they 
called IL

It waa that, in mqto ways than 
one; For InstepCe, the pass 
sailed all the m y into toe elite 
east, crashedx^rough the clois
tered sanctum of Walter Camp’s 
AU-Ameixla team, which, until 
then smugly ignored western foot
ball, ygnd made Brick Muller the 

man west of the Rockiea to 
n the coveted eleven.

Today, Dr. Harold P. Muller, 
eminent physician, deprecates toe 
toss that lifted him to footbaU 
immortality. He prefers to be re
membered a* a pretty good all
round end. He was that, and more. 
Brick was a good enough broad 
and high jumper to make the 
Olympic team to 1920, could run 
like a hare and was a mlgbky good 
baseball and basketball ptoyer.

It waa to throwing a football 
however, that Muller stood in a 
claos by hirnself.'

Tossed 80 In Practiee 
Prior to the game. MuUer, then 

10, 6-2, 188, lank and Umber sop
homore with long arms, red hair 
and hands that resembled bunch
es of bananas; gave an exhibition 
of ball toiuing. Standing on bis 
20-yard Une, be repeatedly mt 
receivers on toe goal Une 80 yards 
distent;

.On the play preceding MuUer’s 
Mnsatlonal pass to toe second 
quarter of. the 28-0 rout of Ohio 
State, Archie Neebit, California 
fullback, tried a plunge through 
toe Une. Tbe Golden Bears Unad 
up hurriedly. Nesblt at canter and 
George -Latham, regular center, 
taking Muller'S place at end. 
Brick going into the backfleld.

Naablt snapped toe baU to half
back Paeky Bprott, who ran to bla 
rig^t, ahovalM tba -baU back to 
Muller. Retreating'iuid reversing 
to his left. Brick drew back and 
sent the ball ealUng like a  email 
dirigible diagonally 'to  Left End 
Brodie Stophanii on too one yard 
lh)«. Brodie stepped over for the 
soon.

At flrat the crowd couldn't be
lieve Its ejraa Pets Btlncboomb, 
playing aaiatyv thought Btepbena 
was, merely a decoy, be was so far

his I away, .and Ignored him. He 
' couldn’t beUeve anybody could 
throw a bail that far. 'Thefo 
wasn’t an Ohio State man within 

--SO yards of Brodie when be 
caught the bail:

Starred on AD-Staix 
Later in the game MuUer pass 

ed almost as far to Shrimp HaU, 
but the toss was disallowed be- 
cause Latham failed to get to 
Muller’s end position before the 
bail waa snapped and there were 
only six men on toe Une of scrim
mage. He threw a football as it 
it were a baseball, with great 
speed and accuracy.

Brick MuUer had a flare for ris
ing to big occasions. At the con 
-elusion o f his senior year be star 
rrii for the Western All-Stars 
Bgatoqt Eastern All-Stars in Co- 
lumbiu,x, made a one-handed shoe
string teejcle of toe safety man, 
dropping him as he received a 88- 
yard punt; blbcked a field goal at
tempted to brekk a scoreless tie 
and ejied. 64 yards fq ' the winning 
touchdown. ''

MuUer truly was* a "great all- 
around football player, buf as '  
passer be couldn’t be passed.- 

He added cjns epic play to to * 
history of foo|tbaU.

World Series 
Notes

St.- Louis, Oct. 8.—(to—The St. 
Louis Browns' stock has enjoyed 

decided boom as the result of 
toe club’s first pennant winner in 
48 re***' Bids of $4.80 were offer' 
ed to toe market and one sale of' 
500 shares was reported yesterday 
at 84.78. The nrioe was up $1.25 
over last Saturday.

Manager Luka SeweU has stead
fastly refused to name the Browns’ 
starring pitcher in the aeries but 
ha dropped a hint to aosambled 
ocribea xlhen ha said Nelson Pot
ter la "quita a pitch*''"

Mike Kreevlch, popular center- 
fielder and I leading hitter (.301), 
probably was toe least excited 
player on toe field at the Browns’ 
brief workout yesterday. He took 
hla five-year-old son, "Ldtrie Mike’ 
to a remote corner of toe field and 
pitched batting practice fo r . the 
youngster.

The Browns’ winning percen
tage, .578, lowest to the history of 
the American League, was the ex
act figure by which toe C3ardinals 
won their pShnaht in -1920—also a 
record. Both clube xron their pen
nants. with 89 wins and 05 losses.

World Series Facts

LSt. Louis, Oct. 8.—(to—Facts 
id figures on the World Se

ries opening tomorrow at 
Sportsmen’s Park: 

bp'ponenta—St. Louis C^ral- 
nais, champions of the Nation
al League, and St. Louis 
Browns, American League ri- 
rieholders.

I Time of game—2 p. m. (Cen
tral war time).

Weather forecast — Omlgr 
sad no rain..

lifobable crowd—35,000 (ca 
p*city>. "

Pro^ble pitchers— M o r t 
Omper, 'Cards, (22-7) vs. Nel
son Pottek Browns. (19-7).

Betting odds—Cards 11 tô  20- 
to take first ^m e if Mort 
per pitches anX 1 to 3 to win 
the aeries.

Order of gam e^Flrst six 
gamea if all are n^(vs*ry on 
four out of sever baste *̂ *11 ®* 
played on successive days with 
one-day skip between \slxth
and seventh games. C3ards\^U
be home team for first, sei 
sixth and, seventh contests.

Broadcast — Mutual Broad, 
casting System.

1

EYE

Eddie Brannlck, secretary qf toe 
New York Giants, had taxu en
gaged and waiting at the^tarion 
for his boss, President Horace 
Stoneham; Manager Mel Ott, and 
newspaper frienda As Eddie and 
hi* taxi fleet drove away, leaving 
Branch Rickey and Leo Durocher 
standing to the rain vainly seeking I make it his day. /
cabs, he remariced: "Well, we • —-------- —
finished ahead of the Dodgers 
again."

By Rip SeweU 
Firstes' Pitching Ace 

It remained for a race horae, 
Whlrlaway, to give me my, biggest 
thrill in sports. .1 won 21 games 
in the National League last season 
and pitched lif tbe AU-Star ga’ma 
I attend the races no more than 
once a year, never bet', on them, 
but I ’U never forget a day the 
Pirates had off lit Chicago.

It afforded me the opportunity 
to see Whlrlaway running over 
horses to the stretch. It was a 
sprint, not far enough for Whirl- 
away. rhe race was won by a 
stablemate, but Whlrlaway^/ his 
long tall flowing behind him, was 
coming like * P-38. / .

Parading to the post, the Calu
met star looked at .the crowd as 
much as to say: "They’re all out 
to see me, and this is my day.”  ̂

The little dark chestnut cer: 
talnly tuimed It on in an effort to 
with good reception. After ail.

Brownies Underdog 
All St. Louis 
Cooper Expected 
Face Nelson Pottdr*

By Jack Haad
SL Louia Oct. 3—UP)—^Twenty- ^ 

Lve hungry Browns who 
cashed a World Series check 
22 Cardinals who’ve won three suci;. 
cessive National. League pennants 
today split this bulging old rivar. 
City wide open on the eve of the’ 
first all-St Louis World Series.

Street-car operators, beU-hojwi 
and bartenders chewed yOur eaf 
with retake., of Chet L.aabs’' two 
pennant-winning homers and Sig 
Jakucki waa boomed for "Mayor,” 
but the boys who say it with cash 
made the National Leaguers 1 to 
2 favorites for the beat four-ottt- 
of-seven scries bpeul»8 tomorrow 
at Sportsman’s Park.- 

Raiiiy weather took away soma 
of the enthusiasm yesterday as, 
Billy Southworth and his hiSye 
came home for the first time since 
clinching the flag to be greeted 
qnly their vrives, children and 

eket-huntlng relatives. The town, 
hWever, buzzed with baseball talk 

to clubs reported a complete 
seiloOt of reserved seats. Mayor 
Kaufnuurn 'issued a procIamaUon 
designatoig this, a* “baseball 
week."

At least 35,000 fans are expect
ed to turn oui for the opener with 
the weathern^ promising “fair 
and cboler."

Luke Sewell hkd his Brownies 
out for a short dnU between the 
raindrops yesterday and planned x 
lengthy dress rehears^this morn
ing with the NaUonarsJ.eagiien 
taking the field to the aitefnoon.

Neither‘manager has nan)cd hla 
first game starter but Mort 

(22-7) appears to be toe

Don Gutteridge, apeedy Brownie 
keystone attendant̂  also twitted 
Rickey. Don recalled that the I 
former loader of the (3srdtoals, 
told him he<d "never make a aee-
ond basemon’*''1bgck in 19$9 when 
the Redbirds shipped him'pff to 
Sacramento.

\

Gov. John W. Bricker, RepuVl- 
can vice presidential nominee, con\ 
veniently anrshged hi* S t Louis 
campaign speech to coincide with 
toe flrat day of the World Series. 
He’ll see the AU-St. Louis battle 
to the afternoon and attend to 
politics .to the evening. Senator 
Harry 'friiman. Democratic nomi
nee for. the same office and a Mis
sourian. also will see at least one 
game of the clsoslc. He will speak 
at Ihearby Oamithersvine, Mo., 
Saturday.

Bobby Scanlon, batboy for. both 
the Cardinals and the Browna, 
showeffx mature wiadornwhen he 

^ e

Last Nights Fights

By Thî  Associated Press
Philadelphia—Holman Wtlliams, 

156 1-2, (ffiicago, and Jose Basora, 
186, Puerto Rico, drew, 10. Jackie 
Leamus, 133 1-2, New York, ou^ 
pointed EMdie Giosa, 133 1-2, 
Philadelphia, 8.

Baltimore— Chirtis Sheppard, 
192, Pittsburgh, knockedyout Bud
dy Walker, 196, (Columbus, 9. 
VNew  Haven—BoblH  ̂Ruffin, 187, 
Nbw York, knocked'out Leo Fran
cis, 132, Panama<4o.

west Sprin.gfleld. Mass.—Wllfle 
SbankV 15V Montreal. out,(Ototed 

mi. 160, Springfield, 10. 
145, Boston, knock- 

;Miere, 144, New Bed-A1

diclded Ited serve homa
team” 1̂  tobxMrics. .<And he may 
collect a sharexpf^e swag from 
both clubs. 'The >at»wns slresdy 
have voted him ^xunannounced 
cash award. *rhe CterdSx 'in decide 
on their apUL today,

:-maU ia an obeoleto 
_ le of French origin, 
bling croquet

MnOer paseei, the 
a eoreB dtrigMa.

TleiMta Fbr Salvage

Detroit, Oct S.—UP)— T̂he De- j 
iroit T lgm  eaay have loet the I 
American League peniiant. bqt 
(hev’ve found a takar for thbtr| 
t r * f  World Series rickets.

If the club gets parnfiseion for] 
such dispooal from toe .toterisall 
rerenhe ofiffpe and aosuraaca that { 
tlw ritoate will begroaed: ep.1 
about two toM ot tbam wUll fib to | 
toa Wayhi <^au^ .Wastqp^ar

Middletown High walloped Bris- 
-tol Hlffh last Saturday )>y the mer
ry tune of 20 to (), an tadloarica of 
tiM power and atnngth ot rim Ti
gers. MMdletowB pliya hare, oaa 
week ffom Friday, atiM t Nebo.

Bob Alvord, tackle and captain 
of last y **f'*  great grid nnachlne 
at the High school was <ori haad 
yesterday aftarnooa to acrimmaga 
agatast to* reratty aa wMl os Rati* 
dy Brown, who'ptayed an end pool- 
rion (in'several of' the Red and 
l^ t e  teama a few years back.

Tom kelly held bja h e^  aad 
aold, "Boy. bow 1 rould use tkot 
Ajy(zd this yaar.” ]Ttia minute the 
ehmiky to-leader Jumped into the 
session It spelled doom for tbe var
sity. Bob ta what the team naoda, 
a apaqkptag. Hare'a hepiag oaa of 
tha boya can aae how It Is dans 
before Friday's gams with Mad- 
gML at MOMdao

Firemeu  ̂W in  ̂
Oiit on Protest

Board Upholda Protest; 
Smoke Eaten Win 
Second Round. -
The North End firemen ooftbOll 

team was erowaed ehamplona of 
the local Softball Lregue when toe 
BioardOf Arbitration upheld toelr 
protest against CBaney Brothers 
for using an Ineligible player la 
the alavoS zaaaa.

TfisMachtalsta woa tha gatna 
last Sunday but the Ftraana 
lodged a protaat at tba atart of too 
giama conosraiag the usa of the 
said player, (toeaaya used said 
-player aad Oiotatad tha Itagus 
rule.

Cheaeya aumagaaMnt waa hoU- 
fled of the fact that tha said play
er was toallglbl. for tha gaare yrt 
uaOd him agslart tha Ftramaa ifi 
; tha playoff g*am for second reuad 
honors.

j ^  -vlrtun of kaiiig owordad tha

game, the Elremeh autoraaticall: 
win the second round and wtl 
meet the Machinists to the beat 
two out ef torts gams sertas for 
the Y and town eh'amplonahip next 
Sunday afternoon.

GaugMers Stl^ Philly

Jerry 
Frankl 
ed opt 
-ford, 2-

Chicago —Hbb Garner, 181 
Louisvllld, outi^nted Earl LoW. 
man, 205, Boston. 8. Afinuhzlo 
Ferraro, 148, Milwaukee, and Al 
Jackson, 148, (toicago, dreWoS: 

Holyoke, Mass.—Joo'gullck, 150, 
New York, outpointed J^Matone 
149, Brooklyn. 10. JlmmKA.nest
140, Hackensack, N. J., T."K. O, 
Roy Saunders, 143. New York, 5.

Scranton, Pa.—Able Kaufni)
141, Phlladelphis. outpointed An 
Klinges, 140, Newtown, Pa , 8.

____ _ New Orleans—Bernard Docusen,
)leta E ^ ish  131 1-2. Manila, outpointed Nlckle 
^n, reseto^ Camarata; 136 1:4, New (Jrleana, 

■ ' '

Sports Roui^up

ral for the (jardinals. Nelson 
ter is toe likely Brownie op 
with hla 19-7 record and hit 
ly-trained screw ball.

Browm Have Pit 
Conslftonriy g 

the most important 
success of the Srertll 
son and could J>e the turning point 
in this serteAwhlch Will be pliayeg , 
on an basis with tha
<mly off lay between toe qtathand 
seyefith games.

Southworth can eaU on Lefty 
Max Lanier, Harry Brechemi and 
Ted Wilks to back up Cooper, but 
Lanier la a doubtful factor beN 
cause of recent arm trouble. He io . 
said io be ready but only u  actual 
start will give the answer.

Sewell can back up Potter with 
Jack Kramer, Danny Galahoaa% 
Bob Muncrief and , Jakueld aV 
though Muncrief la 'idao on the. 
sore-arm list The BrownF staff is 
deeper than the (tarda’ and to good 
ltoysl(ml condition deapita tha gna> 

atretch drive.
''̂ Tha only ailing (tardlnal to left 
fielder, Danny Litwbiler, vdio to 
bothered by a right knee Injury. 
Me told Southworth he' was reaffy 
but it is possible toe skipper might 
use rookie Augie Bergamo In left 
to give the club more left-hantoff 
hitting power against the Amer|p 
can Leaguers’ right handers. Se;^ 
ell’s <mly southpaws are A l H*** 
Ilngsworth who hasn’t  startad 
since July 27 and Sam Zoldak whn 
never has strrted a game.

For toe first rime since 1818 
when the Yankees and Giants mat 
to the Polo Grounds all the eeriaa 
gamei are scheduled for the aaiha 
park, eliminating: all conjecture on 
the advantage rt playing to fa -' 
miliar surrounding*.

The Red Birds will be toe homa 
team the first two games, tlui 
Lrowhles the next three and the 
Nationals again if it goes Into a 
sixth and seventh tilt.

Although the teama met to p 
spring city series won by. South- 
v orto’i  champs four games to one, 
these figures can be tossed into the 

can because toe Browns wero 
ling many key men and both 

clubs were in the experlmaital

By Haih FxBsiOsa, Jr.
New York. Oct. » — UP) —A l

though there era five two-club plt- 
lao to Dm Major Leagues,'pt Louis 
to only the third to stage a World 
Series ehriraly within Its confliiaa.

. Thto aariaa also w ill he the 
flrat atoea 1828 to ba ptoysd all in 
one park. . . New. York had two
like that before the Yankees mov
ed into the Stadium, bu. back in. 
1906-Chicago'a Cuba and .White 
Sox were' rirtual atraingera from 
opposite ends of town. . . Penn
State’s 88-18 football victory over 
Muhlenberg Saturday .launched 
the Nlttany Lions' 88th aeason of 
Intorcollegiats Ocxnpetitlon. It will 
be tough on toe., opposition when 
they get to be 100 .... Aftoi look
ing at tha raovlaa o f, Oemaon'a 
34-0 victory over Preatorterian. 
Coach Frank Heward of Clemaon 
told cos of hla fOrt-atrtog guards: 
"You owe ma 81.80 for that mid
field seat yofik had Saturday.” 
Wonder how much be expects to 
coUeet after tliat 81-0 trimming 
the Tigers took from Georgia 
T*ohT

Todays Ovast Star 
Tim (tahanst New York Wortd- 

Tatogtam: “Columbia Td  off on 
Union for its first victory slnea 
1841, . . . What Union i«parenriy 
naads a re  a fow 100-pauad coofad- 
orotea.**

new rink is built there after the 
war. . .  . Rae (taokrther, Penn Line 
Coach, says that after scoutirig 
Duke he realized Perin couldn’t 
beat ’em by orthodox methods so 
he and Grorge Mohger cooked up 
a''■’muddled’' defense that left toe 
Bills Devils still wondering , who 
they should, block-when the 3rauM 
was half over... . . The Boston 
Braves* o\vti«s are ready to string 
along wltih whatever new Pro 
IiK>tbaIl League gets the Ypiikee 
Stadium, but they haven't decided 
whether to operate the club them
selves. or stay in the backgroimd.

to talk about St. Louis at- 
tendanĉ k (the Browns were last , 
and the 6(rda fifth to the regulah 
season in Onpfflcial figures) tick
ets are so hard to get. that. speCB?,. 
IStmx aw reportsdly asktog 800 
to $75 for a thrW-game strip and 
$30 for a single on Wednesday.

For the first rime since Com- 
missiopor Kenessw Mountain Lan-, 
dis took charge of baaebMl in 1910. 
•the white-haired czar will miss the 
classic,' remaining in Chicago ,im-.. 
der doctor's orders.

The Commissioner, who will be ‘ 
78 ' in November, is in' a (tolcare ,; 
hospital where his condition la qe-. 
scribed as '*very satisfactory."! r 

He win be represented.at the* 
ries by Ford Frick, Wiillam Hpr-li 
ridge and Leslie M. O'COnnor.

jphlladelphlk. OcL 8.—<P>- The 
city’s new anri-gambltog poHea 
squad has opened ite cnuwda to 
drive gamblers fro'tfr orgaiOaad 
sport.

'The,squad, foiined after com
plaints were received about base
ball gamblers at Shibe Park, eject
ed six of the batting -'fratornlty 
from laat night’s oxing bout fea
turing the Homan WUltama-Jaaa 
fiasora fight
. . .) “ T-

Ooaltas First Agate

New York, Oct 8.MF)—Oonltaa
# in t from: Haaty, Luarig** Ismg- , _________________________
chimps Farm, and! Mar-Kell, from ^  Mrta at tileki. H «t FOifd be^ 
Warren Wright’s (talumet. Fano, tar not try to areoniata "cknary” 
ware expected to battle It out. to- witk any of ttis numerous fights 
day to toe 815,()00'Added Ladles Lse kas loat . . . M a Fraoasep 
Haadteap at Belmont Park Mav ia going la tor uaatouir 
KeU tetopwetghtod at 126 pounds ttili wtetsr «lth  ttw idea ef 
for to* mile and one-half route OMMy, If nacaaaaiy* to'

Doaltas Fint is to wltb Ufi.|aMs for Mg-tlmo
'  ■ ■ V-.- : .. . H. . ■ -0.

.Cbrering Section
The Atlantic City (tauntry Club, 

which last spring set aside nine 
holes of ite layout for the exclu
sive use of servftse men in that 
vicinity, now has estsblished s 
$1,000 fund, which will be kept at 
that figure and used to buy prises 
and stimulate interest to goW 
among convalescent wounded sol 
(tiers.

OarvlMltopL
Iceland’s GI'sports cliampi<ma 

no longer get trips to England as 
a  reward—reasons, K>taUoa_a|jd 
tsmporary duty to the U'S-A.—tort 
the guys who win the weekly boo
ing Bvatchoa stlU get pald_qff to

H a a v y w a tflii Deo O m a kas a p a t 
» w i r a  h a  has tra ta a d  to  do
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fortitaiients
I R e n t '  F o r  S a l e  

T o  B u y  ‘ T o  S e l l

Saf«*v 4 !

Xoei w d Fdond •̂;

AuUimohilea for
tF o AV’O Sp S ctAU  194i"^«vro- 
U t 2 door coach, 1296 down, bal
ance weiskly or monthly. Oct 
Brunner's propoilUon, BO Oak
land street Call 5191.

— -■<Jarag«9r-Scrvice»—
S torage  H*

WANTBS^—TO REN'TsS garage In 
vicinity of llVilllam etreet. Call 
2-0219.

Ifelp  VVanted-^Kem alc HpwB^old - Goods

1935 rORD PTCKUP, 1935 IleSoU 
sedan, 1937 Oldsmobile sedan. 
Terms and trades. <Jet Bruhner’s 
prbp^tion, so Oakland street 
Phone 5191.

Motorcycles— Bicycles H

w a n t e d  a  COOK-housekeeper 
to live in. 2 adulU in family, havt 
extra help weekly. Call 3459.

WOMAN OR GIRL, to asal8j,^ith 
housework, full or part Uifie. Ap- 
ply 29 Cottage street

F O R ^ ^ L E — KITCHEN heater, I REAL MODHJRN Oh^cken
drcelain front Hke new. 190' fully equipped. I ^ ln g  business, 

/ernon street [ and dahd|y home. Six rooms, bath.
beautiful! grounds. Hard

Houses for Sale

F O R -8ALE— 4 ROOMS of fumi-| 
lure. Owner leaving town. Call I 
2-0023. «

r—MONDAT afternoon, pair 
4^^  glasses between. V’est Side 
l  Oval and Center street to Wm * 
ly scie  Terrace, Reward. Call 4820.

* a ,o r—A  PAIR OF Rosary beads, 
^around S t  James’s chdrch. small 
r>eads with silver chain. 847 Cen- 

’' T te f s t r e e t _________
*̂ X£>8T—MAN’S BUUIVA s ^ t  

Rv watch. Black strap. Reward. CaU 
2-1598. ___________

«OUND A OIRL’S s«*ool coat In 
Vicinity o f Center street owner 

, may have by identifying and poy- 
E  Ing for adv. Call 5232-______

ABBOOBCcneiits I

FOR SALE—1938 WILLTS sedan, 
good condition, $300. CaU 2-0023.

1934 FORD TOURINO car. Just 
what you have been looking for. 
All for $95 full price. Brunner’s, 
80 Oakland street Call 5191.

DODGE TRUCK, ' 1985 1-2 ton 
r, $150. Good conditio 
leld street ManchesUr.

WANTED—’TRICTfCLE^, regard
less of condition. Call 2-1453.

WANTED—GIRLS’ or BOYS' bi- 
cycles, regardless of condition. 
Call 2-1453.

COMPETENT
,^1

1 GIRL'S BALLOON blcyclpf^ 2 
boy’s bicycles, 2 raedh^m tri
cycles. 468 Hartford Read. ••

FOR SALE—COLUMBIA Victory 
bicycle, practically new. Call 
8500.

IX .
CaU 4277.

S' irOR SAIiB-^ Well rotted cow 
manure, by the load, ^ 1  
In about 2-3 weeks. CaU 

^  ̂ Brothers, 7405.
“ ^CTRISTMAS C A R D ^  may ^  

scarce, order now/whUe supply 
lasts. 21 BMirtiful cards $l. 
Xeonomy for 50c.sl^>st-,
Wald. Satwactlon guaranteed or 
T O itey -'ie^ ed . Box 218, Moos- 

>nBv.

IWILLBUrANT
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
BiriM cr —  R m I E M ato

: IMcphoM 742C or 4614

1939 BUJCK SPECIAL SEDAN,^ 
1939 Bulck convertible. Br 
ner'a 80 Oakland street Bh6he. 
5191. ^

1941' BUICK 1941 Pon-
tlac sedanette, 1941 Pontiac 2 
door. 1941 podge 2 door, 1940 
Pontiac sedkn, 1939 Pontiac 2 
door, 1989 Plymouth sedan. Cole

___________
AOfe PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR sedan, 

motor runs good, 365. Bnmner's, 
80 Oakland street CaU 5191.

1941 MASTER JEEP with steel 
pickup body, $498.60. Terms and 
trades accepted. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street CaU 5191.

.1937 o l d s m o b il e  4 door sedan, 
small down payment balance $7 
weekly. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
street CaU 519L

'^Wanted Auto®— 
Motorcycles 12

V.'ANTED USED CARS-^WUl bu;̂  
any year or model. We wiU pay 
top prices for weU kept cars. Cols 
Motors at Penter. Phofle 4184.

aedan, 19881939 PLYMOUTH 
Oldsmobile, 1987
1988 D o ^  sedan ,-----  _
let sedan, 198 Chevrolet aedan, 
1M8 Pontiac sedan. Cole Motors. 
4il4«.

rM ge  ssdan, 
», 1987 Chsvro-

HonaehoM Service® 
Offered IS-A

CURTAINS LAUI4DERED at 
home. COU 2-1167 between 9 -i l 

m. and 7422 between 8-® p. m.

Bosiness Serrlces Offered IS
FLOOR SANDINQ 

Laying and FUilshlng 
J. B. Jensen--Pbona 2-0920 

If No Answer—5329
WABHER, VACUUMS, Electric 

motors, stCn repaired. All parts 
avallabla. 24-hour sendee. Charg
es C  O. D. Manchester 2-1439 
momlnga or evenlnga

. .fPSEKEEPEIt 
Ullng to g q ^  Florida for win

ter. fond Ehildren. Own room 
and b ^ t  permanent position, 
exepH^t salary. Csll 2-0103.

^ R T  YTME SALESGIRL after- 
noons and Saturdays. A^ply 
Federal Bake Shop, 885, Main 
street.

WANTED — PARTTIME woman 
for shop work. Federal Bakery, 
885 Main street

Help Wanted—Mate S6

WANTED — HANDY MAN* for 
few hours. CaU 6712.

YOUNG MAN WANTED FuU or 
part-tlms. Nice hours, sncellent 
salary. See Mr. Utchman, -Arthur 
Drug, Rublnow BuUdlng.

WINDOW SH A A B ^V E N E TIA N  
bllnda. Owing to our very low ' 
overhead, gat our special low 
prfees on high grade window 
shadea and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed. Samplea furnish-1 
ed. Capitol Window Shade Oo.,| 
241 North ifaln etreet Phone [ 
8819. Open avenlnga.

Ca s t  ir o n  GRET enimel oU 
range, with water coil, circulating 
dll heater, druip with pump. 72 
South Hawthorne.

m e n  i n  SHADE tobacco ware
house, essential work, all winter 
Job, good pay. Wetstona Tohacco 
Company, Eln street________

WANTED —UNOLEUM layers, 
IxpSrienced, part or fuU Ume. 
Watkins Brothers Inc. \

Sitnatton® Wapted-^ 
Female 88

EXPERQENCBD stenographer de
sires position In Manchestsr. 
Knowledge of teletype and 
switchboard. ChU 684$. 

----------------------------------- -

WANTED
LISTINGS

ef Fanaa. OaBBtry Bomea, 
AanMg® or T swb Praperty. 

8®a BB before yo« bay w

McKinnoy Bros.

Whai Have You to 
Offer?

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Real Estate and MortRaces 
26 Alexander Street ' 
Phone 4f 12 or 7275

MALE HELP 
WANTED

nill or Part TIbm ~

Colonial Boord 
Cqmpony

. 615 Pairtter Strert

_ _  KINDS 0 9  tractor work, 
plowing, harrowing, grading and 
potato, digging. Also jord wood 
sawing. Alma LatuUlpe, 758 Var- 
non 3trest Talepbont 8077.

COCKEIR PUPPIES, reds, blacks 
and .parti-colors. Irish setters, 
females. Jack Frost Kennels, 28 
(terdner strset

JBLECTRIC WIRINO and repair
ing, any size JolT given pron^it 
attratlon. Phone 3976 before 7 
p. m.

FOR SALE—50 PIGS, S' weeks 
old, 26 young hogs, 150 pounds. 
6 brood sows. CaU 8584.

Hea.ting-Plumbing—  
Booflng 17

ROOFS OF ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired Including slate, com* 
position, shlngls or tin. Abro val- 
leya assblnga gutUra chimneys. 
E. V. Coughlin, 890 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

M ovin g -T m ck in g - 
Storage 20

%EEUS
for Ibe beat Rica 
fOMlUa a® yrnir  ̂
Car*®r Siabieri ^

. I Wagon. AiqfMalia 
’ ®p Modal Trem 

1934 to 1942̂
NOWAITIND \  

niMEOIATE CASH

BRUNNERS
an O A K L A N D  5T

AUSTIN A  CHAMBERS CO.— 
Trailer van service. Removals 
from coast . > coast deluxe eq^p- 
menu orating, packing and stor* 
aga AGENT NUH'TH AMERI
CAN VAN L1NE23 INC EsU- 
matea t"* aU parta o< U. S- A. Tm 
5’ 87.

Repairing 23

Dog®—Birds—Pets 41

FOR SALE—HOT WATER front 
radio, electric razor, oil water 
coll, bed complete, child’s spfety 
gate and maple high chair. Call 
2-0477. _______

Mschtneiy and Toote 52
TOLEDO GEARED die stock 2 

1.2”x4’‘ : Toledo pipe vise l-8”x4".- 
Heavy tripod vise stand: one I 
wheel pipe cutter 4” ; 86" Stileon 
wrench; 38" chain tongs; twd 
wheel warehouse truck; range oil 
burner. CaU after 6 p. m. at 290 j 
Oak street

USED POWER take oft potato 
diggers, plows and harrowa. New 
mUklng machines milk coolers, 
water bowls, saw riga, cement 
mlxdrs. PJordaon, Oliver, Mawey- 
Harris, Cfetrac repairs. Dublin 
Tractor Oo„ WlUlmantlc. Conn.

Wearing Apparel—FoiT
BLACK SKUNK JACKET, ^  
16, 815. Stroocks sport coa t size 
16, $15. 2 black dresses, size 16, 
New York creations, $5 each- Call 
5618 after 4- p. m.

Wanted to Buy 58
live Stock— Vehicles 42 WANTED TO BUY 

cycl& Phone 6846,,
child’s tri-

Poultry and Snpplte® 43

WANTED — A  820 FOLDING 
camera or a 85 mm. for boy over- 
aeaa. CaU 2-1603 or at 44 Hamlin 
atreet

FOR SALEJ—25 WHITE leghorn 
pullets, reasonable, 278 Adamk 
street

Article® for Sate 46
1 \VlNCHESTER POP gun, 12 
gauge model 12, also 80-30 Mar- 
len gun, 2 boxes of shells, 14 
Munroa.

FOR 8ALE1—RADIA’IDR, suiUble 
for bathroom, $15. Lawn mower 
with rubber tires. Several new 
fuel gauges. CaU 5747 after 
p. m, '

Roon^s Without Board 59
F O it RENT—CLEAN comfortable 
room'Tor 2 women. Available | 
October 3. 82 Chestnut-street

FOR RENT-^ROOM NEXT to 
bath with private family, near 
bus Hne. 338 Summit street Call | 
4581. X

WELL HEATED, furnished fopms. 
Kitchen facilities, centraL Apply 
74 Arch street CaU 3989.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room. 
Call after 7 p. m. 128 South Main | 
atreet

IF YOUR RADIO won’t plky the 
Manchester Radlp Service wlU 
make It O, K. Telephone 2-0840. 
78 Birch atreet

FOR SALE -  HAND PICKED 
apples ahd pears Also windfalls 
Ahrah Russell, Moui.tain Road 
Glastonbury. CaU Manchester 
6889.

PIANO TUNING and repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow street 
TsL 4219, I

Private Instmctiona 28
BLOCUnON — CLEAR speech 
—Art o f reading In pubUc— 
Speech difficulties corrected— 
phonetics—Free sample lesson— 
’Tutoring school subjecls. White 
Sttid^ 709 Main street Phone 
2-1892.

------------- i.,----------------— ---------------

9x12 RUGS, WOODEN ice box, 
secretary, ironing board, doable 
beds, maple bedroom suits, bou
doir, chair, lamps, living room 
suite, davenport love-set high 
chair and odd furniture. Tele
phone 5187, Austin Chambers. 
Warehouse. -Manchester Oreen 
Open daUy 8-5.. Saturday 8-12 
Evenings. Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 7:80-9.

, .P P E N

Mon„ Tu«u Wed. Until 
9 P, M.

Thun,, Fri,, Sat,, 6 P. ML

i^eacl Herald Advs.

Help "Wanted
MEN: Wavers, Dye House Helpers, Stehmfitter

and for general mill operations.- \  . , ,
.WOMEN: Weavers, Sewing Machine (Jperatorsir^i^- 

ers. Spinners, Doffers, Controller^ Dralv 
Frame Operators, Finishers and for other 
operations. .

Trainees will be accepted for all types of work.
All hiring in accordance with Area Stabilization Plan. .

■ r, •
Applications for employment may. be made at; '

Cheuey ; t jUnited State®
Brothers -o a  E m p lo 3rment Servicie

WANTED
Driver for Feed Store. 

Apply in person.
LARSEN’S FEED 

SERVICE
Depot Sqnsrep

MALE HELP 
-WANTED
For the Picker Room 

and Card Room.
„  ̂ ’ Cood Wages.

A p p fy t

Aldpn,' 
Spinning Mills

TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. 
-An hhrtag done ^

Household Goods 51

FOR SALE—MAPLE BEDS with 
burezuz, meUtl beds and 'oU beat 
er, 243 Center atreeU CaU 2-1561

FOR SALE—ICE refrigerator |10. 
Phono 8848.

QUICK,:8AI.B—8 BURNER elec
tric atova with standard aimed 
oven; chUd’a metal swlqg. CaU 
8258.

6 PIECE MAPLE bedroom" aet 
complete,- maple kitchen set, 
table and six chain, neetal kltch< 
en stool with back, Frigldalre, 
electric washer, imaU oU and gas 
range, pre-war studio couch, easy 
ehalra, crib, high riutlr, chUd’i 
table and chairs, also toys. CaU 
T 'to 8:80 evenings, 28 Stark' 
Tkeather.

QUICK SALE! 9 PIECE dhmlng 
room aeL haw, |76; 8 piece Uvlng 
room set, flOO, 2-9x12 rugs, $23 
each; van l^  |S; lawn mower, $7; 
metal wagon and other smaU 
artielaa. CaU 8368.

FOR RENT
4-Room Singlo

Can - . . J ;  .

Albert F. Knoflo
i TotephoM 4386

________  „  , road,
two car garage, caretakers cot
tage. B m , fheda, tool house, 
plow, harrow,', cultivator, aaw, 
tractor, etc. Twh wells, 70 acres, 
16 clelir, 10 .mWlng. M eyen 
water system, c o p m  plumbing, 
coops for 12,000 chickens. Every, 
thing like new. Owne^ retiring. 
Bargain. Further partichlam ap
ply Loeser Realty, SouthXatreet, 
Coventty Lake. Phone 2 ^  J-1, 
WUlimantic.

YEXtl ROUND cottage,‘ on S ou ^  
street, Coventry. Four rooma,  ̂
bath. Fumlahed. Nice big loL 
lawn and big maple trees, 82,700. 
Half cash. Loeser Realty.

FOUR ROOM CAUFORNIA Red 
wood I log cabl*-. Year rotmd in
sulated. FuU cellar. Hot air fur
nace, new pump, good well, nice 
fireplace, knotty pine Uvlng room. 
Lot 50x260 feet near lake. Bar
gain $4,000. Terms. Loeser Real
ty.

SUMMIT STREET, Manchester, 7 
room single. FuU cellar, tUe, hot 
water heat, braaa plumbing, 
beautiful grounds, lawn, large 
trees, two fireplaces, Venetian 
tUlnds, storm windows. 9 l̂Uy in
sulated. Priced right, to aeU. Pais 
ticulara Loeser Realty,

SIR ECHO COTTAGE Four 
rooms, bath,Npantry. AU new fur
niture, large Uylng room with 
nice fiieplace. Good weU pump 
nice lawn, oak trees,Targe plot of 
ground. Close to lake. Secluded. 

__  $4,000. Half cash. Loeaer.Realty,
M  FOUR ROOM COTTAGE, cteqe to 

lake. Fumlahed, frlgldalrt, elec
tric stove, hot water, large 
screened porch. All rooms sealed 
with Flberold. Inner spring mat
tresses on aU beds. Selling $2,400 
only. $700 ddwn. Balance $28.00 
per month. Loeser Realty.

LAUREL LODGE, Coventry Lake. 
Five large rooms, extra large 
porch overlooking lake. Monatez 
fireplace, and completely furr'sh- 
ed. Two car garage. Plot 158 feet 
laUefront, 285 feet deep An. un
usual opportunity at $4,700 
Loeser Realty, South street, Cov
entry Lake. Phone 266 J-1, WUll- 
mantic

MANCHBSTERI Beautiful -  pre
war built 4 room colonial. In fine 
residential sestton, siace for 2 
additional rooms upstairs, large 
kitchen, fii-eplacc, garage, combi
nation screens and doors. Comer 
lot nicely landscaped, exceUent 
condition, $6,000. ’Ivrms. Call Mr. 
Ooodchild, Hartford 2-0779 or 
Manchester 3898. Office 15 9V>rest 
street. - .

FOUR ROOM single, two rooms 
down end two up, two car garage, 
on Eldridge atreet Price 83,760.

FIVE ROOM single, 3 rooms down 
and 2 up, fireplace, oU heat, at
tached garage, located West Side. 
Tice 87,600.

\
S ik  ROOM alngto, 4 down and 2 
up, fireplace, air conditioned heat. 
Price $7,000. Other listings at 
office. Stuart J. Waaley, SUta
Theater Elds- Tel* 8648—7146,

NEAR TALCOTTVILLE, Church 
atreet, land for sale, $2 per front 
foot, 200 feet deep. 20 percent \ 
dbwn. Belance on terms. CaU 
3677.

lesort Property ter Sate 74

v e r n o n -Ph o e n i x  s t r e e t , 
three room ainglea. large lota, 
raectriclty and running water. 6 
mUes Rom M^cheater, 81,800 
apiece. \

Public Records

Warraotce Deeds 
Sara Frances Green to* Emllo 

and Josephine Schiavettl, proper
ty on Hllllaird street

Marttage Appttoatloa 
Richard Murray Orose and MIm  

Ruth Luclna McCormick o f 182 
Eldridge etreet yesterday after
noon appUed for .a  marriage 11 
cense.

n n k  Elephant Oag

Hollywood— {JPi— 
eefba friends were

Eugene Jo-
„  ______  ____  helping him

c e le b r ^  his 26th birthday anni
versary At 6 restaurant when in 
walkhd a elephant, 15 feet
high. TemporarUy convinced he 
might not l l v e ^ b e  27, Joaeff was 
about to take thq pledge while 
diving through a w ls^ w , but the 
friends restrained hinvgnt him to 
read the tag around thb jieck  of 
the real, live pachyderm,'xwhlch 

J>ad been sprayed pink. It 'brad: 
"Birthday greetings from ydur 
wife."

Crocheted Bedsocks

Classified
Advertisements
For Rent Fur Sale 

To Buy To Sell

Lot® for Sale 73

NEW 5 ROOM COTTAGE bath, 
garage, heat. ACre of land. Tun
nel Road off La|ie atreet, Ver
non. 15,500. Hartford 9-0636.

Finds Use ter War Onba

Winalow, Ariz.—UP)—’The Rev. 
George B. Curtis said he has found 
a use foi; two native war clul^ 
sent him by his soldier son in the 
South aeas. They might be used, 
he explained, to pound reUgious 
theories Into the beads of the un> 
believing. Two other aouvenirs, 
however, leave. the minister 
stumped—grass skirts.

Dictie C h a rm er

2 NICEtLY FURNISHED rooms, 1 
single and 1 double. Private fami
ly, near Cheneys. CaU 5290 or W7 j 
Pine street. '

DOUBLE ROOM for rent, with 
single, double beds, 2 girU. or 
married couple. Call 2-1614. 471 
Cottage.

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

1 -ROOM ’TENEMENT, all fur- ] 
nlstigd, rugs, coal furnace, steam 
heat, shower- bath. Adults only.j 
Write Box R. Herald.
! ROOM COMPLETELY furnish
ed apartment, kteam heat, pri
vate entrance, 5 mlilutet to bus 
line. Has to 1 e seen to be appre
ciated. Available Oct, 2. Call 3385 
after 4 p. m.

FOR RENT—THREE rooms and 
baUi, steam heat, continuous hpt 
water. 442 Center atreet or tele
phone RbckvUle 1822.

4 ROOM TENEMEN’^ 'for rent on 
the Weat 
street.

Side. Apply 50 Holl

By Mrs. Anne Cabot - ]
Two ounces o f 3-fold wool Is 

sufficient to make this handsome 
pair of bedsocks embroidered with 
gay fiower designs. The Inch and 
a half “ ruffle" definitely puts them 
In 'the Christmaa .gift category! 
Run a -lalf-lnch pink or blue satin 
ribbon through the beading at top 
and tie In a neat bow. Socks are 
easily crocheted in one piece aiid 
then seamed up the back o f the

Honses for Rent, .65
FOR RENT—6 ROON DUPLEX 

house, central. OaU at' 100 Blaaell 
a tre^  tptween 6 and 7 this eve
ning. I

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT 5-6-7 rooms 

8 adults, call - 8284. James 
Deerden.

WANTED—6-8. ROOM pernmnent 
residence. 2 adults, 1 child. Call 

2-1168.
WANTED TO LEASE with option 
o f huyhig, a 6 room stngis In 
vicinity o f HoIUatsr o r  Porter 
street aehoola. QUl 6828.

NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE 
FOB SALE ̂ $6 ,006 .

41 Hyd® Streat, MandMstar 
' Can Hartford 5-6959

Rend Henild Advs#

heel. I f you’vO never 
of bedaocks, try these, 
go wrong on thein!

To, obtain complete droch- 
Instructlone for sizes 6  to '
Ruffled Bedsocks (Pattern -----
5788) color chart for embroider
ing flowers, aend 15 cents In coin, 
plus 1 o ^ t  postage, yoiir name, 
address and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, ’The Manchester Her* 
aid, 1150 Sixth avenue. New York 
19, N. Y.

A  perfect picture of you! This 
lovely date frock has the simple, 
close-fitting Unca that whUUs 
your figure to reed-llke alimness! 
Subtle skirt draping and taut mid
riff, combined with soft u p ^ r  full- 
neaa give you a dresS made for 
flattery. Fall crepes, wools, silks 
are suitable fabrics.

Pattern No. 8521 comes in sizes 
11. IS. 15; 17 and 19. Size 13, 3-4 
sleeves requires 2% yards of 89- 
inch material.

For this pattern, send- 20 cents, 
in Coins, your name, addres^size 
desired, and .the Pattern .iMum- 
b e r tq  (’The Manchester v ^ e n in g  
Heral^'^ Today’s Pattorh tSerrice, 
1150 SlxUKevenue, New York 19,

pew fell had winter issue of 
loh’ » Is now. ready 82 

pagesXU’s^a qom pl^^gulde to 
your fsE a n d  Winter Owqidrobe.' 
Send for ytnir copy, n ic e  !8cenU ,

Ads to The Herald
Somewlie^ in or around Manchester,' there is someone who 
wants what yon have to a ^  oil has for iMe somethin you are 
' anxious to purchase. -

Get Together Via Classifieds
I  . Ratest 1 1  cents a Hne pel* one insertion, 9  cento a  line per three 

insMiions, 7 cento a line per six insertion*.

Write advertisement on this P«nn, ptadnK one word sj»w . live
average words to each line. Minimum eharg®—3 lines. Msfl with Check—Money 
Order or Stamps.
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i v  JlCH£MIMGan<«tjOISEBZ
Tshot like 
I girl and :

factory. If I  were ’ 
a better c h ^ e —"

Sense and N onsense

Chapter XIII
C h l^  Malloy was lounging in

Z  mS ' usg" •“s-rd.'T; *Kboya of various ages but identical,
grlM  fell out, by M a ll^ !’’ She began to

eh ?" grinned Chua^ | iauth.>And I’U bet the town leW 
He Bauntored*aci^ the pwch thiric for your benefit. Yee I
peat the excited boya. pujisd Su- ' jja  go to th^airport. He kissed me 
san toward him and kiaoed her. ! before ten witnesses. It was a dull 

Susan pulled back, gasped an* : day and he coukto’t think of any- 
grlly, "What’S the idea?" The boya , thiiqi better to d oX  
echoed her gasp. ’The taxi driver ’Look Susan, I haven’t anything 
grinned. ' for you right now bu| trouble.

Chick laughed. “Come, come, - Clandestine meetlnga llKAthia are

Whenever I bear of a bigamy case 
It always fills me with awe.
To think o f anyone brave enough 
’To.take on two mothere-in-law!

—^Floyd Rbalkvam.

. Lady of the House—I forget to 
esk you if you had any religious 
views.

Maid— No. haven’t.
ma'ant  ̂ bUt I've got some dandy 
snapahota of Niagara Falla and 
Brooklyn Bridge.

Too often a speaker will take 
a 10-minute .idea and string it out 
for 40 minutea We like the. fellow 
who has a 40-minute idea and de- 
11 vers it la 10 minutea

ulual routine queotlona:
Personnel Manager— Do 

'mind if I phone your last employ- 
,er and verify the references he 
gave you?

Girl—Why, np, I don’t care what 
you do so long a$ you don’t ask 
hiawife.

Once there Was d good end wise 
man who prayed: "Lord, give me 
this day my daily opinion, and for
give me the one I  had yesterday."

Friend—What wartime occupa
tion arAyou pursuing. ’TiUle?

Tillie^Right now its only a sec
ond lieutenant

Orievaaea
One of the things about which I’m 
Inclined to get a little surlv-^ 
Whenever I’m having a wemderful 

time
Why doea Its have to get late so 

early? ,

Slmplloitode
If the other fellow does it-:^ 

it la a sin; .
If you do It— I

It's experience.

It’s  always good form to kiss your 
friends In railroad atations." He 
took her arm and led her intp the 
small airport restaurant. "Join me 
In a beer? It’s the nearest thing 
the,, have to a cocktail.”

” No thanka FU take coffee.- I 
spilled mine when you began those 
power dives over the town. Don’t 
you think you’re a. little old for 
that kind of showing o ff?”

"Never too old,”  said Chick. 
"Looked like 1 had a good audi
ence too."

Susan smiled wryly. "Everyone 
in town by this time knows Chick 
Malloy kissed me on the porch of 
the airport.”

"You mean they know w;ho I 
am ?”

"Don’t be*^coy. Twenty people 
looked over my shoulder when I  
read your note, ’Tfot ’ Courtney 
Manoga son! Not the MaUoy of 
Grand Central Railroad!"

‘Ilie girl brought Suaan’a coffee, 
■ever taking her eyea off Chick. 
Chick gave her a warm smile and 
she stumbled over a chair.

“See. even waitresses like me," 
he argued. “Maybe I  should live in 
a  small town a while. But I’d rath
er ̂ you’d come to Detroit. Jt I  find 
jmu en A-1 job, don’t you think 
your aunt will-let you?"

Susan "  smiled, remembering 
Aunt Sarah’s excited fluttering 
arhen she came up to watch her 
diange her dress to meet Chick. 
"She’d let me come. She’d be very 
proud .and happy if I  were going 
around with you. Not becauw of 
your money and your ■ naine— 
th<^gh of course that pleases her 
too, hut because the town would 
know then I wasn’t seeing Erich 
Scarlvougli.”

Chick alalloy regarded her with 
amused chagrin over his fresh and 
frothing beer glass. “ So there It la, 
right en the line. I have a rival.”  
Then “Maybe he needa
competition. A haaerd or two.” 

Sosan’a eyes darkened, her smile 
turned bitter. "He has plenty,” she 
muramred. ’T he whole town’s 
against Um.”

Ob Thursdsy there was a del
uge of work. Susan pounded stead- 
fiy on her typewriter UH six. She 
was putting asray her work when 
Erich iphoned. His voice sounded 
tired. Strained.

"Want to see you. Susan. Any 
chance?" ^

Her heart missed a beat. “Every 
chance. Where?”

“ WeU, If we must keep it from 
the town, how about the old boat 
house on our lake?”^

“rU be there by nine." ,
On plea of a walk, Susan got, 

out as soon as the dishes were 
washed. foUowed the path that - ' 
snaked Its way from the rear o f ! 
their lot to the deeply rutted d ir t! 
toed that oktrted the lake. It was 
quiet and peaceful trudging | 
Oirough the darkness. Ae she;

. Beared the lake, bullfrogs croaked 
their Bbng where they rested In the 
tall reeds that grow out of the 
shallow water around the shore 
Bna. A  sUver carpet of moonUght 

, bisected the take Into two black 
pools. As ahe mpde a turn ahe 
could acc, the black bulk of the - 
Scarbrough boathouse sticking out 
iBto the lake. 4

Erich was examining a rowboat 
he’d bought that day. “Going to 
give n  a coat at my new paint and 
see how It holds up in the w.eath- 
gr ** IM'MM*"*'' '

DimppotnUd at bar reeepUon, 
'''Euaon followedthUn around. When 

hS’H finiabed they sat on the over* 
tumM^boat and she asked Mm 
about tha facton^*

■ Sri<^ fiU^t^: his cigaretto.in an 
etange arc mt<̂  the black water. 
•Thomy was right,’*' he said. ‘The 
psopla around here would rather 

^stairva than work for a Scarbrough. 
The ad  did praeUcally no good."

“They’re, talking It over. ’Theyll 
eome around," Susan said atauneb*. 
ly. “DM you send those paint earn* 
Mea to the Navy department? ' 

"Yet. 'Thla afternoon."
"Good! Then it won’t he long 

before—“  « ■'
Hit voice was hsrd. "It’s s  long

WAR BONDS

not any good
“They couldtbf Improved." Su

san got a firm hold on his lapels 
and pulled him around and kissett 
him. with the tips o f herTingem 
ahe smoothed the creases on hie 
brow. Slowly hie frown eased into 
a amlle.. He kissed her again. The 
day's troubles and uncertainties 
faded. Susan whispered;

'Don’t let them, Erich. Don’t let 
them put anything between lu, 
Clhlck Malloy or anything else. Be
cause they’ll try. The whole town 
will try." ,

"From now oh, let ’em try!" 
said Erich.

(To Be Continued)

An attractive young lady came 
up to the personnel, mahager in 
answer to a «unt-ad. and after the

Father—Junior, I naerely punish
ed you to show you my love for 
you, my boy. '

Junior—If 1 was only bigger. 
Dad, 4’4 return your love.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Q,—What la petltgraln?
A—An oil distilled from wild, 

bitter orange leavee, used in fla
vorings and perfumes; .70 per cent 
comes from Paraguay.

Q— What is birting?
A—A lumberjack sport; two 

contestants stand on a floating log 
and tiy to "unlog” each other by 
spinning t)ie log with their feet..

Q—^What is historically note
worthy about St. Raphael, where 
the Allies attacked on the south 
coast of France?

A— Ît WM the point' e l Napo
leon’s departure (or Elba In 181A

Q—What plant la the “maquis" 
o f the United States?

A—Chaparral.

Q—^Who Introduced the system 
of paying soldiers?

A—The Romans, in subjugating 
Spain between the Second and 
’Third Pimic Wars. Up to then, 
campaigns had not been so long.

Man—WeU, I guess you are 
plenty angryL that I came home 
with a black eye last night.

Wife (sweetly)—Not at ail, 
dear. You may not remembeV It, 
but When you came home you 
didn't have that black eye.

Teacher Now Junior, if I ISy 
two eggs over there and three

BOUTS AND HER BUDDIES

eggs over here, how many 
there be altogether?

Junior—Personally. I don’t think 
you can do i t

Hearing that Hitlar indulges in 
a good .coding apSU abbut ovary 24 
hours, tha Office Cat purrs that 
ahe haa heard of lots o f . women 
getting their way in. that manner, 
but it’s the .first time ahe •ever 
heard of A  man trying i t

A dentlst'a beautiful blond was 
16 minute late to work again yes
terday morning. "I’m sorry,” she 
said, “ For me getting up in time* 
la Ufce pulling a tooth."

Very Stack lik e  SeBw People.
‘The lightning bug la brilliant.
But it h g ^ ’t any mind:
It blunders thru existence 
With its headlight on behind.

—Mrs. O ule Berry.

know Thai? I t 'i s  because, they ! 
frant to be sure of finding their 
mothers at home. I

Wonum (entering shoe s to r e ) -  
I’d like a pair o f fMhioaabla 
•hoc*. .
WSaleaman— Certainty, Madam;

111 you hava them too narrow, 
too short dr both?

HUI.U K V K K Y T H im r^

year-ow—1 wonder why 
babies get homed at night?many

Seven-yfaribld- -Why, don’t yo\i

The SItuaSon: You are a Wom
an seated on a bus and a woman, - 
with her.arma fuU of paraages, Is' 
standing beside you. |

Wrong Way: Let the woman 
stand and manage as beat She can 
to hang on' to a strap and .to the 
bundles. X

Right Way: Bay to the woman: 
“ Could I hold aome of thoaa pack
ages for you?”  (In these UtM . It 
is especially important for eve^* 
one to be conscious of the com
fort of others.)

10-3 ■■'e;'"i««4 t y «  n»ww. i«e. T. ■■ M  ».«. ww.

Home At Last
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E l

Q—Where was the term 
nado" originally appUed?

A— It referred to a violent gale 
Mewing oat trera a tfeuaderstoroi 
troat along Arrira*a OoM Coast.

USED FflT mncic

'”W e had to do something—he insisted on smoking cam- 
. J paign cigars at work!”

— •— — A--------------------------------------^ ^
SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

IIEI F|f
tAMCislMl)*

coHVfUfo Wfp w m K M i

UOPiMAKS
n i u i i i v

I TMiNK I'M QUALlFCO\ 
Tb  - K . COMMISSIONER 
Of- ATHLETICS . 1  WAS 
ON THE KX3TOALL TEAM, 
FOR THREE YEARS /

I've PIAVCD BASKETBAU.,̂
ICE HOCKEY. BASEBALL 
AND 'nmiWS — ALL R)R 
aOOD OLD SHAOVSIDE

—i|

CM the Seek 
osnbat eutlar 
toe floes oC ^  tar 
this Coast

aiWtali

rd

RED RYDER
m ©  ftoT

IHVt HO-'NE

. cew. iMt s* "u  wmnci.»». t. w. «tc. v a enraer.;

**I irmqimber the day when you w i ^  my windshield and 
gave the whole tar e dry cleaning just to sell me three 

gallons—and by Jimminy, that day’s coming again I” .- '

ItNINERVUXH FOLKS

^VERYBOPY IS WONPERINS WHO W ILL B E TH^ LUCKY ONE 
TO iSET "SK Y SCR APER '' SMITH TO WORK FOR HIM PURING

THE F r u it  P ick iNg S e a s o n  _
T  ■■


